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RED POLLED BULL, WILD ROY 1105,' OWNED BY'L K, HASELTINE, DORCHESTER, MO,

SWINE•. POULTRY.

OMtU 01 IlY111r !inu Of' Iu. W(U � maerte4 m the
Breede,..· DI.-ect07'1/ 101' $15 pe,. lIeM 01' $IJ.OO 10f' "'"
months; ea;;h additwna! !(ne. $Z.1lO pet'liear. .A COIlII
01 the papet' W(U be .ent to the ad1IertUet' 4ufing t·he
conUnuance 01 the ca,.d.

SWINE.

CATTLE.'

'TOPEKA HERD OF BERKSHIRES. - Strong-,

framed. mellow and prollllc. State fair prize
winners and tbelr produce for sale, Aloo, Pekin
duck. of enorinoue .I<e. H. B. COWLES, Topeka,
Kaa.

A. B. DILLlII & SONS. EDGIIIRTON. ({As., breeden dUNNY' SL''OPE FAR....
• of cbolce B. P. Roclta. S. L. WrandotteB.l...I.Igbt ill) '.' .1&1.,

Brahmae and M. B. turkera.- Cblcken egga •• to 12
per16;turkereggal8perll.Satl.lactionguaranteed. C. S. CROSS, Proprietor, Emporia, Kas.

Breeder of PURF.·HRED HEREFORD
CA'l'·l'I.E. Hprll' headed br Wild Tom 61692, a
Bon of Bean Real nOlM and, asstated br sons of
Cberrr Bor16'76, Archibald 1st h9259 and Waablng
ton 22616. ltOO h ....d, "II ng. s, In herd. StrODg In
tbe blood of Lord WIlton, Anxlelr8nd Horace. A
enoree lot of roung bulls und belfers, lit for anr
eomnanr. Correspondence solicited, or, better atlll,
a personal tnepectton Invited.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L.E. Plxler.Em
poria, Kae., breeder of Plrmou!lt RookB, S.Wr

andottea, Bdll:'Cochlna. 'B. and Wblte Legboma. B.
Langabana, M.B.Turkera and Pekin du""a. Chlol..
at all tlmea. Egg. In aeaeon.

DIETRICH & GENTRY, RICHMOND, KAS .. (for
merlr Ottawa) have several line. growthrroung

boars at very reasonable prtees, Young sows can be
bred to High Ideal 11116 S. A line crop of fall plga
very cheap. �rtte. Mention KANSAS FARMIIIR.

OHIO IMPROVlIID CHESTlIIR SWINE-Pore-bred
and registered. Stock ot all agea and botb liE'l{el

for aale by H. S, Day, Dw(j{ht. Morrla 00 .. K....

. CATTLE.

�:a���Tal�p���o��ta������!��� SHANNON HILL STOCK FARM.
1111 clas.ea for show. Boara for fall service. A few G. W. GLICK, ATCHISON, HAS.
cbolce .ows bred. Addrel!8 Breed. and b... for aale Sace. and Bate..toppecl
G.W.BERRY,Berryton, Shawnee Co., Kaa. �!:t0��:':��!,S..;.,�:..a,.��g,0t!:�kl::�n�no�;

t...bionable famlllea. Tbe grand Batea bulla Water-
'

100 Duke of Shannon Hill No. 89879 and
Winsome Duke 11th 114,l37 at)lead of 'berd.
Choloe r011l1lr bnlu for aale now. VI.ltors welco1lle.
Address W. L; CHAFFEE. Manalter.

BERKSHIRES.-

HORSES. V' B. HOWEY, Box 103. Topeka, K..... breeder and
• sblpperof thoroughbred Poland-China and Bn

gllah Berl..blre awlne and Silver-Laced Wrandotte
oblcken..

.

JOS'ElPH FUHRMAN, NORTH WIOHITA, KAS.
Breeder of Frencb Coach and Peroberon borses.

Pure-bred young stock, of botb sexes, for sale; utso,
grade anlmu's. Price. as low a8 snme qllallty of
stook cnn be had elsewhere. 'rime given It desired.
Inspecncn Invited. Letters promptly answered I ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE AND COTS
Mention this pnper., wold Sheep.-'Young stock for sale, pure-bloods

and grades. Your orders. solicited. Addrels L. K.
H...eltlne, Dorchester. Green Co., Mo.

SWINE.

We offer choice selections from our grand
herd, headed lIy a great Imported boar. New
blood for Ko,nsas breeders.

PUOSRECT FARM-CLYDESDALE STALLIONS;
SHORT-HOHN CA'l'TJ,E. . ,.'
. PULAND-CHINA HOGS.

Write for price, of linest animals In Kansaa. H.
W. McAfee, 'l'opekn" Kns.

FOU SALE CHEAP-ChoIce Poland-China boar
pigs, Cotswold'nnd Merino bucks, IIfteen varie

ties of pure bred poultry. Prize-winners. No cat
atosue, Address with stamp, H. H. Hague", Son.
Walton, Kas.

NEOSHO VALLlIIY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.- WM. B. SUnON & SON, Russell, Kansas.
Imported Buccaneer at head. Registered bulla.

����rl:'l��v��'ita!�bed.roCk prlcea. D.P. Norton. THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES
'R W. CHENEY. North Topeka, Kas;, breeder of

• HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLlII,
Farm four miles north of town.

SWINE.

Champions of Two World's Fair8.
New Orleana, 1886, best herd, largest bog any breed. I�
At Columbian. Chicago. won ten out of eighteen IIrst
prlzea, the other eight beIng bred' at or by descend
ants of Wood Dale. New blood by an 181M Importa
tion 01 III·head from England: I!'or catatogue
Addre88 N. H. GENTRY, SEDALIA, M"O.

S. McCULLOUGH,
.

Ottawa, Kan8a8.
Breeder ot Pure'bred

BERKSH[RE ,",WINE,
Stook for sale at all tImes

Satlsfac�lon guaranteed. : Wrl,te for what YOII want.VALJ.lIIY GROVE HERD OE' SHORT·HORNS.
,
For "ale, choice young bulls and heifers at rea

IOnable prices. Call on or addreaa Thos. P. Babat,
Dover, Kae. .

T.A.HUBBARD

MAPLE GROVE HERD OF FANCY;'BRED PO.
lann-Ohtna swine. Alao Light Brabma fowls.

Owned by Wm. Plummer'" Co .• Oaage 'Cltr, Ku.
Stock of all ages for aale at reasonable rates.

,

'

D TROTT. Abllflne. Kaa.-Pedlgreed POland-'ChI
• nas and Duroc-Jersera. Also M. B. TUrkeys;

Light Brahma, Plymouth Rock. S.Wyandotte cll[ok
ens and R. Pekin duoks. Egg.. Of the beat. Oheap.

Rome, Kanaas,
Breeder of

POLAND-CHINAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

BERK.8HIRES. Two hundred head. All lIIIe••
FIfty boan and forty·llve IOwa ready for buyel'S.

A W. THFlMANSON. WATHENA. KA".-Poland
• Cblna bours, GillS bred to Graceful F. S"n

ders: he 18 by J, H. �anders 2721DandOlltot Graceful
)i'. 6llj'·8, by A. A., by Blaclt U. S. Blre and dam both
IIrs!rprl<e wonners at World's )i'alr and descendants
dBla�Ua '. .,

'H 0 L5TEl N - F R I ESIANS . B?URBON OOUN;Y, HERD�
From this herd were fumlsbedaome of the wln- English 0 Berkshire 0 SWine.

ners at the World's Fair. Write for catalogue. J. S. MAGERS, Prop., Arcadia, Kaa.
M. E. 'MOORE, CAMERON, Mo. Imported and prlze.wl";nlng American sows bended

br'lmp. We ..tern Prince 32'102. All selected and
bred, to head berds and to supply those wllntlng none

but the bost, Jj'alllltter. now ean' be bent. Write
or come visit me and aee the herd.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

Breeder and ahlpper ot
prlle-wlnnlng

Large Berkshire Swine,
S.C.BrownLeghornsand

. Bronze Turkeys.
Beaded' by Klq Lee'I1. MOl, Mephlitopbelei82U2.

GEORGE TOPPING,
Cedar Point, Kaa.

(OHASE oo.)
Importer, breeder and ship-

per of

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRE SWINE
of bes� families and breeding, Choice pigs for sale
at low prices. Also Single-o"mbed Brown Legbom.
and Mammoth Bronze turkeys. Eggs In oeaeon.
Farm 6 mile. louth·of Cedar Point. Mention K. F.

'(Bt'Hclti'l' Directol'l/'coriUmHd on JIGQf IS.)

ABHLAND STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR·
ougblired Poland-Cblna boga, Snort-hom cattle

and· Pl)'lllontb ,Rock cblckena. Boars In aervlce,
------------,

-- ......----- Admiral Chip No. 791U and Abbottsford No. 28361,
DUROC-JERSEY Al\j'J:), PO:J;.ANQ-,QHIN 4. -PIGS, full brother to aecond·prl.e reMltng atWorld. Fair.

Bronze turkeys. 'l'oulouoe geese, Pekin duoks. . Individual merit and gllt-edged pedigree mr motto.
Plymouth Rock anll Brown Legborn chlctions tor, '11lIIP8,ctlo!l of. lie,-d .and co�relPondence IOltolted.
lale. J. M. Young, Liberty, Kas. M. O. VIIIlIIeU, MulOOtab, .6.tobt.on 00., KU. .

PEDIGRBBD Poland-Cbln... J H"TAYLOR Pearl,
Short-bomB. •• , Ku.

JAMES Ql1BOLLO, :KEARNEY, MO.
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the Amerioan·port into' the bandl
-

of' Another of thia valual»\e herd Ii,Queen of
the British buyer.

.

,
Sqannon 7th, sired by that noted imported

October 25 1894 good Amerioan 'bull, the 8th Duke of Kirltle'Vington, for

steers were b�ingin� in theBritishmar-
which John Wentworth paid '1,6110 when a

, calf six months old, at public sale. Therll
ket $85 each. The best weight of cat- is no question but what this herd of Short
tIe for shipment is 1,350 to 1,400 pounds, horns will be heard from in the near future.

making a dead weight of about 750 Their herd of Poland-Chinas is headed

pounds. In England the offal (espe- by a large, well-developed, typical Poland
cially in London and Liverpool, where China boar by name of Raymond, sired by
large numbers of poor people purchasa 1lecumseh Lad 28069, out of Young Pros

it) is considered of great importance. pect-. Among the breeding sows the fol

Heads, tails, livers, .kidneys, lights lowing deserve speoial mention, they being

and hoofs go to one buyer 'and the above average. Minnie, sired by Seldom

.

' ,Found 1l3087 0., 7815 S., out of LUle Beauty
hides and Inside fat to another. Par- 86292 0., 7830 S. Queen Bell'S and Cham-
liament disinclines toward the en- pion Girl both sired by Dandv Boy 28989

couragement of a trade in dressed and out of CoraS-. This herd was pro�
meat, because that would shut out the cured from the Champion and Quality
offal., But if the Ame rican cattle are herds, both of which were so succeseful at

killed at home, properly dressed, and theWorld's Fair. The sowMinnie, spoken
sent to Europe in a state of refrigera- of above, is a half sister to the six-months

tion the cost of American beef will be old blue ribbon boar of the World's Fair.
,

.
I predict unbounded success for these

reduced in all those markets. By kill- gentlemen they both being young active

ing at home and shipping only the industrlou� and wide-awake-full' 'Of push:
dressed carcasses, bulk is compacted, perseverance and patriotism. Anyone
value is enhanced and the cost of calling upon either of them will be well and

transportation is reduced, so that the cordially received. Mr. Irwin resides in

poor who heretofore have bought the city and attends to all correspondence

offal' may be able to buy good meat in- .and business relation, while Mr. Duncan

stead. resides on the fdorm and attends to the

During the first six months of the breeding, care and raising of the Short-

year 1894 there were exported into the norns and Poland-Chinas. HORAOB.

United Kingdom of Great Britain 112,- STANDARD POLAND·OHINA HBRD.

OOO,OOO.pounds of dressd beef, valued at Among the young men in western Mis

nearly $10,000,000. This trade in souri that are rapidly coming up in the

dressed beef is almost entirely in the . front ranks of modern swine husbandry is

hands of American citizens. 'Their Mr. Chas. A. Cannon, of Harrisonville,

principal competitors are found in Cass cpunty. He Is one of fifteen children,
twelve boys and three girls, nine of which

AUlltralasia. The question whether
are living and among them is Charles who

more protl� remains with the producer ha,s never'completely severed the hom� ties
from sbipplng.live beef cattle or car- nor the agricultural business relations with
cassea to European markets is one his father, Mr. Samuel Cannon, on the'

homestead farm of 240 acres tha t lies in

Peculiar township, one and a half miles

north of Harrisonville. The home has al

ways been noted fer its open hospitality,
after the "good old Kentucky ways" of its
founder, Mr. Cannon, Sr., who is a native

of the Blue Grass State, and now in his

seventy-eighth year hale and hearty, co

operating with his several sons in their
, farming and live stock operations.

Thirteen years ago pure .. bred Poland

China swine were introduced on the farm,
and in 1889 a strong re-enforcementof extra

good individuals belonging to the Victor

family were added, and later such fashion
able blood from time to time as was deemed

profitable, until now the herd consists of
about 220 head, exclusive of the fall of 1894

farrowings. The leading harem kings used
last year were Excelsior 7764 S., bred by E.

M. Coft'man, of Illinois, sired by the noted

Governor Rush 5630 S.; dam Autumn Bell

(12627). His get are easily distinguished,
being of a uniform type, long, broad-backed,
of the mellow kind, His most able coad

jutor is the two-year-old Chow Chow, bred
by Robt. 1: Young, of Missouri, sired by
Microbe Killer 8639 S., by Wanamaker 2d

8641 S.; dam Belie Dandy (28150), she by
Dot's Dandy 7448 S. and out of Belle of
Choice. Dot's Dandy sold for an even $500.
A brother of Chow Chow sold at Mr.

Young's fall of 1893 sale for $115, and went
to do service at the head of Todd Cheno
worth's herd at Lathrop, Mo. Among the
latest animals from abroad Is the young
Black U. S. lad bred by F. M. Lall, of Mis
souri, farrowed March 4, 1894, sired by
Imitation 27185 0., he by Black U. S. IB471
0., he by Success 11190 0., and he by Tom
Corwin 2087 O. ; dam Heyt's Choice (26956),
she by King of Mason 11627 and out of Lady
Corwin (26969). The reader will find, on
tracing back his extended pedigree more

fully, that he is one of the best bred young
sters in the West. In conformation he is a

wide, long, broad, deep, mellow fellow, and

OUR PRINOIPAL BEEF :MARKET.
[From the Repo�t of the Seoretary of AllJ'lcI11ture.]

During the nine months ending Sep
tember 30, 1894. the farmers and "took
raisE'rs of the United States have sold,
and there have been exported, to the
United Kingdom of Great Britain 305,-
910 'live beef cattle, 'valued at $26,500,-
090. During the same period of the

year 1893 only 182.611 live beef cattle
from the United States were taken by
the British markets, at a valuation of

$16,634,000. The small consumption of
American beef in England last year
was due to restrictions imposed by law,
and also to the low prices of domestic
beef in England, because of the scarcity
there of feeding stuffs, which enforced

slaughtering. The increase of the

present year does not quite restore the

average of the cattle trade between
the United States and England. Can
ada is practically the only competitor
with the United. States for the English
live cattle trade. 'I'he regulations
governing the importation to England
of live' stock are the same as to animals
from the United States and Canada
no discrimination being made for or

against either cIa'!,. All of the ani
mals are, under the provisions of the

English law, slaughtered immediately
upo';l arrival at British ports.
Large proportions of the meat thus

taken into England are sold in the re

tlloil markets of London, Liverpool and
other cities, as "prime Scotch" or

"English beef." Under that classifi
cation the butcher' demands and se

cures a better price than he could with
the meat known and sold as Canadian
or American. I

In England it is not believed that leg
islation can prevent the sale of Amer
ican and other imported fresh beef as
Scotch and English beef. The beef
from the United States is of such excel
lent quality and so very similar to the
best English beef that even experts
are unable to distinguish between the
'two. Any law whioh might be enacted
would fail to repress the sale of Amer
ican meat in English markets. The

statute, however, might curtail. the
profits of butchers. The lower price
which they could only obtain for im

ported meat, sold as such, would have a

direct tendency to increase its con

sumption, and thus to make more

demand for American beef.

The trade in live cattle between the
two countries has been of the greatest
advantage to the British people. Dur

ing the six months of the year, from
March to September, when their cattle
are fattening on �he pastures, Ameri- which requires thorough investlgation..
can steers are arr1ving in large quan- At the present writing it is deemed
tities and of sup':!rior condition and. probable that more advantage 'and
flavor. Long ago it would have been profit will result to the American

generally admitted in England that farmer from the shipment of dressed
American beef is superior, from March beef than from the exportation of .Iive
to September every year. to English cattle.
beef produced during those six months,
except for a certain national prejudice
which is common to all countries.

The live beef trade is conducted at
different ports with slight differences.
At Deptford sales are private on the
hoof. At Liverpool half of the animals
are sold privately. The other half are

slaughtered on account af shippers and
sold to buyers by the carcass. The

Liverpool surplus makes its way to

London, and a large part of it, beyond
question, is so "cut up" as to simulate
"prime Scotch joints." At Glasgow
and Bristol nearly all animals are sold
at auction on the hoof. The charges
do not differ very materially at the
various ports. The following may be
taken as the average costs at each

place of debarkation: Dock dues, use
of slaughter-house, etc., $1.20 per head;
subsistence per day, 24 cents; commis
sion of salesman on each -anlmal, 96

cents; driving (feeding, atteniing,
etc.), 24 cents. The shipper who gets
out with British terminal charges of
$3.75 per head upon his cattle consid
ers himself fortunate. Add to the
above charges, freight $11, and $1.50
lor the feed and attendance of each
animal on the voyage, and $1.60 for in
surance, and we have a total expense
for each animal shipped of $17.85. This

represents very nearly accurately the
expense of getting a beef animal from

Among the Breeders.
ELM BEAOH STOOK FARM.

In the "Breeders' Directory" of this pa

per our readers will find the card announce
ment of the Elm Beach stock farm, situated
four mlles north of Wichita, Kas. This

new addition to the fine stock farms of

Kansas and the great West is owned by C.
M. Irwin, Secretary of the State Fair As

sociation, wbile the blooded cattle and

swine are owned in co-partnership witb

Mr. S. C. Duncan, under the firm name of

Irwin & Duncan, Mr. Duncan being an

experienced stock breeder.
A FARMBR representative visited this

farm recently and found an exceptionally
good herd of Short-horn cattle, also of

Poland-China swine. The Short-horn herd
is headed by Duke of Elm Beach, an extra
fine, well-bred bull, of blood-red color,
good form and individual merit. He was

sired by Kirklevington Prince 108935, and

out ,Of Waterloo Lady 2dj she by the im

ported Duke of Kirklevington. In the herd

are such cows as the 4th Lady Bates of

Shannon Hill, whose sire was Waterloo
Duke of Shannon Hill 89879, who cost

$1,000, and whose dam was the Sd Miss

Bates of Durham Park, tracing to the im

ported cow Filbert. No better bred ani

mal exists in America than the 4th Lady
Bates. ThEm comes Queen of Shannon 9th,
who is a granddaughter til that noted show

cow, Queen of the East, 'for which ex

Governor Glick paid $900. The dam of

Queen of Shannon 9th was Queen of Shan
non 5th, an extra fine show cow and one

that was never beaten in the show ring.

of"the kind thatgeta broad·baoked, mellow,
early·maturinlJ 'sana 'and daughtel'll. He
cost, Mr. Cannon, laid dO'l'fn on the farm,
J70, and we think well bought. The litter
of which he was one brought, at the late
LaU sale, $210. "

In an adjoining paddock the visitor finds
anltther recruit that was slred by Tecumseh
Jr. 10207 0., he by Tecumseh 4889 O. ; dam

Fayor 78684 0 .. by Surprise 29U 0., out of
Nellie Bly 8d 48000 0., running directly to
Success 6123 O. and Give or Take 1585 O.
He was bred by the noted Ohio breeder, C.
W.'Goslee, of Hardin county. These two

youngsters are both very promising indi

viduals, with the scale of points a little in
favor of the Ohio lad, as well as in weight,
the former weighing, after light service of
six weeks. 2'>..5 pounds. and the latter about
275. Taking into oonsideration the results
of the infiuence of Excelsior and Chow
Ohow already in the herd. and the expect
ancy that is to come from the blood of
these two highly-bred youngsters., some
thing more than ordinary may be antici

pated in next year's pig crop.
In the aged brooder division are thirty-six

belonging collectively to the Blaines. Vic

tors, Corwin, Give 'or Take, Black U. S.
and other noted I familie�. Perhaps the
most attractive harem lady is Mary L.
Victor (15670), by Victor 2994 S, ; dam Te
cumseh Girl 2d (6251). Such is her high
character'and almost perfect conformal Ion,
with her strong maternal chaructertsuos,
being not only able to farrow large. smooth,
even litters, but to suckle and raise them

.as well, eight of her daughters, three two

year.oMs, three yearlings and two of Aprtl,
1894, gilts have been retained In the berd.

One of their great granddums was Black

Nervy (6690), that was one of the most
noted harem queens that ever produced
prize-winning sons and daughters in all the
West. Close UP in their company is an

extra fine individual, H remarkable breeder
that was sired by Bla1k U. S. 1524 S .• and
out of Big Lily (6255). Fuur of her daugh
ters, two three-ye sr-olds and two of I,he

succeeding year. now have about thirty
youngsters in the herd by Chow Chow,
that are sure to be leete i out for inspection.
The three oldest Black U, S. females were

sired by Stemwinder Lail 7055 S,' he by
Slemwinder 1214 S, ; dam Amy Van Dorin
16692. The noted Stemwinder. the reader
will call to mtnd, was bredby one of Ohio's
most noted breeders, Duffield.
Too many of the aged brooders in the ar

ray for one short notice. hence we pass on

to the youngsters for a brief notice. Among
twenty of the toppy gilts now on the farm

is one sired by Lall's Victor 4298 S, ; dam

Lucy L. (6851). She came to the Stand
ard Poland-China herd from the late Lall
sale at a cost of about UfI, Such is her

promise that she is almost sure to be Joeted
out for finalleet show-yard inspection. 'She
was bred to Elected Duke, the boar that
won first at the Ohio State fair this fall.
Another one that came in her company was

sired by Hidestretcher (Vol. 16). Her

granddam topped the celebrated sale made
In 1898 by Duffield and Lamb, of Ohio.
The array of lassies are too numerous for
us at this writing, but more will be said of
them later on.
Among the twenty young lads suitable to

go out are some Black U. S. boars, four of
which are out of the excellent dam Susan
Jane. This string of youngsters were

farrowed along from May to July. In
another division are thirty gilts, among
which are several good enough to go out

anywhere. Mr. Cannon keeps right on

improving, not only his herd, but their
quarters, as well. He has in course of con
struction a hog house lOOx80 feet that will
be heated and the grinlling and cooking
done by steam. If no serious mishap over
take his present ambition, more will be
known of the results achieved in the Stand
ard Poland-China herd of Cannon's, at
Harrisonville. W. P. BRUSH.

Stock Ohoking to Death.
Many farmers who feed roots and vege

tables have lost valuable stock by their

choking to death.
,

This evil can be remedied by using the
Banner Root-Cutter, illustrated on this

page. No machine has ever been on' the

market that would cut fodder in safe shape
for stock feeding. This cutter leaves it in

long, thin, half-round slices, the most de

sirable condition for feeding and does away
with all danger of choking. The smallest

turnip or carrot and the largest mangel
wurtzel are alike easily cut and left in such

shape that all stock, including sheep and

young lambs, are successfully fed on it.
It is a strong, substantial device built on

correct principles, and the manufacturers

claim it to be the most rapid and easiest

running cutter ever made. A speed of a
bushel 8 minute has been attained with

this machine. They make, besides the

hand machine, a power cutter for large
stock-raisers and dairy farmers, with a

capacity of 200 bushels an hour. Those in

terested should send for their catalogue,
sent free. Address O. E. Thompson &

Sons, YpsUan'ti, Mich.

....Get up a Club for Kuius FUIOB,

'I
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.0 • ""__ "",,"JoLI -ott Hiig of numel:!als, numerals that wheli Idtr Com and Blown Doum.._1J10rt�Utmi'Ul aJIIl m. ':properly handled are 110- efficient tn; EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your..................�............ ..,. con.veyln� desirable knowledge, but' issue of November 21, I notice inquiry
ERRORS AS TO OOST OF zaofmo- which handled carel6ssly' are so mis- of "A. P. C.," relative to Kaffir corn,ehlevous and misleading. . eto. I would say, if he wishes fodderTION. ' If the writer's eonolualons in relation as well as grain, by_ all means plantto wheat-feeding are no more correct Kaffir, but ifgrain alone is th� objectthan his figures, they are evidently' of I would recommend brown dourra.little value in determinIng the relativ� The 20th of last May I drUled- an' .acrefeeding value of wheat and corn, aqd I each of Kaffir and brown dourra. The

am sorry to say that this applies to Kaffir made fodder but no grain, as it
many of the statements incorporated, was planted at least six we�ks laterin the volume on wheat-feeding by the than it s\1ould have been in this latiSecretary of the State Board of Agri- tude. The dourra made twelve bushculture, as therein I find positive els of cleaned grain· and was ripestatements of the value of wheat as by September 10. Here, let me say,animal foo4 from men whom I know, with due respect for Prof•.Georgeson'sand know that they never fed ten bush- experience, that four quarts per acreels of wheat in their entire lives. is altogether too much seed. I usedC. WOOD DAVIS. two quarts per acre last year, and
Peotone, Kas., November 30. found even that too much, unless one

is planting for fodder. Next year I
shall use only one quart of well-cleaned
seed. For fodder Kaffir excels any
thing known. Unlike corn, its leaves
do not crumble or break, nomatter how
dry it is when handled. Horses and
cattle are very fond of it. For grain it
should be planted early, as Itts long' in
maturing.,
Brown dourra is of little value for

fodder, but as a "sure thing" in a

drought I do not think it is equaled. I
almost believe, from the experience of
this past season, that if the ground is
wet when it is planted, dourra will
make a crop without rain. If subsoil
is wet, plant with lister, but other
wise I should advise the use of horse
planter or drUl. To illustrate: One of
my neighbors listed some cane seed
last spring after a light rain. The
lister placed the seed down on the dry
subsoil, and, as a result, it failed to
grow. Another piece, top-planted at
same time, made a season's growth of
five and six feet. J. W. GIDDINGS.
Crow, Phillips, Co., Kas.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In'read
ing the statement, in the FARMER of
the 25th instant, made by Mr. Joseph
Allen, of Butler county, Ohio, as to the
relative cost of growing, wheat and
corn, I am again. struck with the ob
vious carelessnees-c-I] not something
worse-<lf so many of those who favor
the public with similar statements.
Too many of these estimates are made
by men who start out to prove a cer
tain thing, and in case the figures cor
rectly stated will not do so, why then
they are made to fit, just, as in the
case of the "Lord High Executioner,"
the punishment was made to fit the
orime. '

Upon an analysis of the estimates
this appears to be the case in this in
stance, as for the use of identically the
same twenty-six acres we find a rent
charge of $7 an acre when planted with
oorn, and but $6 an acre when devoted
to wheat. By such a process, and
eliminating such charges as th�
cost of hauling wheat to market-corn
appears to be fed on the place-insur
ance and taxes, we are told that wheat
is grown in Ohio for 46 cents a bushel,
and sold at 50 cents affords a margin of
profit, and an argument is based
thereon that wheat-growing may and
probably is profitable in the Western
wheat-growing States.
The utter worthlessness of such ar

guments is shown when we remember
that this writer claims to have grown
Ilfactly thirty bushels an acre, and that
the average yield of· Ohio fields for the
ten years ending with 1890, as shown in
the reports of the Department of Agri
oulture, was but 13.6 bushels. As it
costs as much to grow'wheat on aver-

. age Ohio lands as on the rich lands
upon which the writer grew his thirty
bushels-less the cost of the tw.ine to
bind, and the labor of haullng to ma
chine and threshing the extra 16.4 hush
els, and the difference in the rental
value of average lands and those used
to grow the thirty-bushel crop, which
would be about $4 an acre-it is seen
that the average cost of growing wheat
-assuming that, for this calculation,
Mr. Allen's figures correctly represent
the cost-in Ohio cannot be less than
73.5 cents per bushel, and if sold at 50
cents the grower would net a loss, less
the value of the straw, of 23.5 cents a
bushel.
But this is not all the loss, nor does

this show how fallacious is this won
derful estimate, which appears to have
been made to fi t 'one contention of the
writer, as h�d he charged the same
rent for the land when in wheat as

when in corn, even his thirty bushels
an acre would have cost 50t cents a

bushel, and at 50 cents at the mill or
station would have netted the grower
a loss of one-third of 1 cent a

bushel, plus the cost of marketing the
wheat and such taxes and insurance as
were properly and proportionately
chargeable to the land employed in
growing the grain. There may have
been no insurance, but we may assume

that, even in Ohio, the farmer pays
taxes and that it costs something to
reach the mill or station with a load of
wheat.
An extraordinarily remarkable thing

about this estlmate, aside from the di
verse rental value of the land when
under different ct'ops-I have always
believed that wheat, exhausted land
more than corn, hence if any difference
be made more should be charged for
-the use of land when in wheat-is that
the cost of producing twenty-six acres
of wheat differs but 15 cents from the
cost of producing twenty-six. acres of
corn; the cost being put at $364.25 and
$364.10, respectively.
,Having had much experience in
handling accounts, I was led, by tlns
singular correspondence in the cost of
the two crops, to analyze the state
ments in order to ascertain what ele
ments of cost were included in each
instance, hence the discovery of the
omissions named. Whether accidental
or intentional they destroy the entire
value of the statements and add to an

existing distrust of elaborate marshal-

Experience With Alfalfa.
By O. D. Perry, or Englewood, Olark county. In Al
falfa Bulletin of the Btate Board of Agrloulture,
In 1887, I sowed 200 acres of alfalfa,

and now have 270 acres. This is nellorly
all on "second bottom" land, 'with
black sandy loam, black sand, and
"gumbo." The land is largely "made"
land with about six to twelve feet of
good soil, with "gumbo" only on top
for twelve or fourteen inches. On the
heavy land the dry soil begins at the
top, and, at the breaking of the sod','
extended down eight or nine feet.
Water is found at'a depth of twelve to
twenty-one feet. We irrigate most of
our crop from the Cimarron river.
The first time the land is watered i�
takes from 'two to five tiines as much
water as is required later, and now we

find the best results are obtained by
watering about ten days before cutting,
using water three or four inches deep.
There is no damage by frost, except on
low, wet land. Without irrigation, I
should double plqw the ground before
seeding, having one plow follow the
other in the same furrow, ana. going as

deep as possible. Seed by drilling one

half to one inch deep, ten pounds to
the acre lor seed, twenty pounds foJ:'
hay, and thirty pounds for pasture,
usually about March 15 here. We
mow the weeds the first year before
they seed, leaving them on the ground.
After this there will be a yield of
three-fourths to two tons of hay, or

one to alx bushels of seed to the acre,
depending on the season. In two or

three years the plant is at its best, and
does not seem to need re-seeding after
that. We have from three to five
crops a year, depending on promptness
in watering and cutting. Any cutting
after the first one is better than that
for seed, and, before cutting, tWQ
thirds of the seed pods should be
black. We mow, then rake and cock
at once, stacking as soon as well cured.
Hay should be cut when it is coming
Into bloom. To make good hay, let it
lie for half a day (if dry weather), then
rake and cock and let cure thoroughly.
We stack in long ricks and it keeps
well. The alfalfa land is valued at $50
an acre, and the four irrigations cost 25
cents each; the estimate cost of the
alfalfa in the stack is $2.15 a ton. An
average yield of seed is three bushels
to the acre, and the cost of threshing
and cleaning it is 80 cents a bushel.
Hay has sold for $5 a ton, and seed for
6, 8 and 10 cents a pound. The threshed
hay is not so good as that cut earlier.
but cattle eat it all clean. The pas
ture is excellent lor horses, hogs and
cattle. If the alfalfa is wet, it is liable
to cause bloating with sheep; for cat
tle, there is not much danger,
except for the first few days they are
turned on. If the animal is Been in
time, it may be relleved by driving
around, but if too bad to be helped in
that way it needs the trocar. I have
had fifty hogs on six acres of pasture
this summer, and have fifty pigs, 3 to
12 weeks old; used two bushels of
gr.ound wheat and barley each .day,
and think I could have had as many
more hogs on the pasture. The sod
is very hard to plow, but it can be
killed. . On a piece of hog pasture
plowed under, I raised seventy bushels
of barley to the acre. My alfalfa
seems to do the best on black Elandy
land and on "gumbo," with sand 01'

open subsoil below.

See Chicago Sewing Machine Co.'8 ad
vertisement in next week'8 tssue.

ence of quality and kind of food; infiuence
of the nature and proportion of litter; man
agement of manure; use 'of manure; com

bining barnyard manure "Vith otber.
fertilizing materials; lasting or cumulating
effect of barnyard manure; summary.
Washed Soils: How to Prevent and Re

claim Them. Pp. 22, figs: 6. (Farmers'
Bulletin No. 20.)
Addresses on Road Improvement. Pp.

15. (Circular No. 14, Office of Road In
quiry.)-This circular contains four ad·
dresses by Gen. Roy Stone on Improved
road construction. and tbeir publication in
this form is designed to answer a largepart
of tile correspondence of the Office of Road
Inquiry.
Charts of the Weatber Bureau. (Size 19

by 24 incbes.)-Weatber·Crop Bulletin
(series of 1894) rePorting temperature and
rainfall with special reference to their ef
fect on orops. (No. 80, for tbe month ending

A new forage plant, saoaltne (Poly- October 80. Seml- daily Weatber Map,
gonum sachalinense), is spoken of at the showing weatber condilions througbout tbe
Oklahoma Experiment Statton. It is United States and giving forecasts of prob-
said to produce from ninety to 180 tons able changes.

REPRINTS.of green forage on one acre in one year. Handbook of Experiment Station Work.This story would be big enough if the Pp. 411. (Bulletin No. 15. Office of Experi"0" were omitted from each number, ment Stations.)-A popular digest of the
Farmers are advised to go slow with. publications of the agricultural experiment
this forage, but keep their eyes open stations in the United States.
for it. It is a perennial and is said to Wheat as a FOOd for Growing and Fat-'
grow in sand, on rocks, on hfllstdes, in tening Anim.als. Pp. 4. (Circular of In

valleys during the entire summer. If formation No.2, Bureau of. Animal
,

i Industry.)-The purpose of tbe circular is
any farmer wants it to do more than s

to give a direct and definite answer to thehere stated it will probably be only questions whlcb have been most frequently
necessary to mention it. asked concerning the use of wheat a8 a

food for stock.
State Laws Relating to the Management

of Roads, Enacted In' 1888-'98. Pp. 95.
(Bulletin No. I, Office of Road Inquiry.)
Improvement of tbe Road System of

GeorgIa. Pp.81, figs. 5. (Bulletin No.8,
Office of Road Inquiry.)
State Aid to Road-building In New'

Jersey. Pp. 20, frontispiece. (Bulletin,
No.9, Office of Road Inquiry.)
Papers on Horticultural and Kindred!

Subjects. Pp.l24. (Gardens and Grounds.) .•
[Write to the Secretary, at.Washington.

D. C., for such of the above as you desire;
-EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.]

Publioations of United States Department
of Agrioulture for November. .

Report of the Secretary of AgrIculture
for 1894.-Preliminary. Pp. 75, fig. 1.-The
Secretary discusses foreign markets for
American farm products, and farm products
and tbe money they bring; revIews the
work of the several bureaus and divisions
of tbe Department, giving a table of appro
priations and expenditures from 1878 to
1892, inclusive.
A Compilation of the Drug Laws of the

several States and Territories. Pp, 152.
(Bulletin No. 42, Division of Chemistry.)
Experiment Station Record, Vol. VI, No.

2. Pp. I-VI, 89-174.-Contents: .Forage
plants of secondary or undetermined Im
portance for tbe Southern States, and the
composttton of forage plants grown in the
South; recentwork of agricultural science;
notes.
Insect Life, Vol. VII, No.2. Pp. iii,

55-215, :tip:. 18. Contents: Proceedings of
the Sixtb Annual Meeting of the Associ
tlon of Economic Entomologists, beld at
Brooklyu, N. Y., August 14 and 15,1894, in
cluding the address of President Howard
and papers by other members on entomo
logical and kindred subjects.
Synopsis of Report of 8tatistician. New

Series, No. 121. November, 1894. Pp.4.
A synopsis of the crop report for the
month of November, presenting the prelim
Inary estimate of yield per acre of corn,
potatoes, hay, buckwheat, tobacco, sor

gbum, fruit, sugar cane and cotton.
Report of the Statistician...,. November,

1894. Pp. a61-702. (Report No. 121, Di
vision of Statistlcs.-Contains crop report
for November; notes from reports of State
agents; table showing estimated yield per
acre of certain crops November I, 1894;
notes on foreign agriculture j transporta
tion rates.
Barnyard Manure. Pp, 82, figs. 7. (Farm

ers' Bulletin No. 21, Office of Experiment
Stations.)-Contents: Manure as a farm
resource; amount, value and ·composition
of manure produced by different animals;
comparative value of solid and liquid parts j
influence of age and kind of animal; infiu-

. Co�gh,irig.
For all the ailments of Throat

and Lungs there is no cu re so

.quick 'and permanent as Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil. It is
palatable, easy. on the most delia
cate stomach and effective.

.

Scott's
Emulsion

stimulates the appetite, aids the
digestion of other' foods, cures

Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, and gives vital
strength besides. It has no equal
as nourishment for Babies and
Children who do not thrive, and
overcomes

Any Condition of Wasting.
Smd/orP",,,,;"kt Dn Scott's Emulsion. Free,
Scott6Bowne, N. Y. AllDruggists. &Oc.and't.

Ayer's Pills, being composed of the essen··
tIal virtues of the best vegetable aperlents;
without any of the woody or fibrous mate
rial wbatever, is the reason why tbey are

so much more effective and valuable tban,
any otber catbartics.· The best family.'
physic.

When the
Kicks Come In

Is not tbe title of a new sonfZ'j nor
does it refer to the backward aetiGO!
of that much-maligned animal, tlhe
mule.
It is a phrase used by the inhabi

tants of Oklahoma to designate the
approaching opening of the fruitful
acres of the Kickapoo Indian reser
vation.
If you wish t:l find out all about tbe

Kickapoo lands, as well as tbose be
onging to the Wlchit� and Comancbe
tribes-where cotton, wheat and
fruits will pay handsomely-ask G.
T. Nicholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe
Route, Topeka, Kas., for a
free
copy
of
Oklahoma
folder.

(
The FARMER hae mMe arrangementll

6J')whloh we are enabled to make a number ot
good Premium Oft'erll tor new SlIb&crlbere.
Those Interested In raising a CLUB shonld
send lUI p<>stal card tor Pf'em'um 8upplemmt.
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nary steam pump consumes twenty-fi,ve a: '

pounds of coal per horse-power per
PUMPING WA� FOB �GATION. hour. For larger steam pumps, such Out of a thousand farmsIn SOUTHWEST KANSAS, of 160
ii, 1"111 Van Wle. of S;-iaoUS8. N. Y. I as are ordinarily used in water-works,
There are three distinct ,types of tbirteen pounds of coal per horse-

acres each, we are selling a limited number equipped.with an inde-

pumps-the plunger or piston pump. power per hour. lnspirators a.nd in- pendent and permanent irrigation plant sufficient for at least ten acres

which includes the windmill, steam jectors, 100 pounds coal per horse-power
on each farm. The price at which these 160 acre farms are selling is

pumps and many devices of power per hour. Pulsometers and steam merely about what the ten acres and irrigation plant are worth.
pumps; the rotary and the centrifugal. vacuum pumps, about sixty-seven Before D,Uying a farm investigate this. Special terms
The plunger pumps, of necessity, move ad fi 0 l' C II
,the water slowly, as the water only pounds coal per horse-power per hour. m e or 0 omes. a on US or write for particulars.

travelRat the speed of the piston. The Centrifugal pumps, driven by steam '

THE SYNDICATE LANDS' & IRRIGATING CORPORATION
plungerpumpalso is designed especially

engines, from two and one-balt to eight ,

for handling clear water; grit. sand and
pounds of coal per horse-power per Boom 412 New Bnll'land Life Building, 9th andWyandotte Sta., KANS�S CITY. MO.

foreign material cut the pistons and hour, according to type of engine. If

barrel of the pump; yet while these gasoline engines are used. such as the

'pumps will move water slowly, they
Weber gasoline engine, manufactured

will move it along distance or against
in Kansas Clty, water is raiesd at a

heavy. pressure when properly de-
cost of � cent per horse-power per

signed.
hour.

,

'

The pump of next greatest capacity
Now, that our readers may be able to

is the rotary pump. Of these there approximate the cost or expense of

are many different designs. They running the centrifugal pumping plant,

handle water much faster thct.n plunger
we give the following table; the quan-

,

pumps, but as it, is essential that the tityof water required to irrigate an

working parts of these pumps should
acre of land varies consider.ably, owing

fit closely, thete IIjI necessarily great
to whether there is any rainfall, the

friction and correspondingly loss of
character of the soil, etc.; but a liberal

efficiency, and of riecessity these pumps estimate, made frwm the best informa

are short lived, and especially when
tion we can obtain from practical it'ri

pumping water that is muddy or gators, seems to, lead us to -this

'gritty.
proposition: that is, almost any climate

The pumps of greatest capacity for
and for ordinary crops will require

low lifts are the centrifugal pumps. durhig the Reason suffioient water to The Water Supply of Western Kansas.

These pumps are built with no close-
cover the land twelve inches deep; this

fitting parts-no valves-consequently
divided into from four to six irrigations.

no friction of the parts of the machln-
And it is upon this basis that the fol

ery, and are not affected by sand, mud lowing table is made:

or gritty water. Henoe, for irrigation,
A No. It pump will irrigate ten

:where the lilt does not exceed fifty acres of land, running the same forty

feet, ,centrifugal pumps are recognized days of ten hours each; and if lifting

by all hydraulic engineers as tbe most the water twenty feet will require a

effiolent, durable, cheapest and best, two horse-power engine.
and modern manufacturers have so Im- No.2 pump will supply twenty acres,

proved the design and,workmanship of requiring three horae-power.
these pumps as to be able to obtain in No. 3 pump, forty aores, :with six

praoticllol working an efficienoy of 60 to horse-power engine.
'70 per cent., which effioienoy is equal, No.4 pump, eighty acres, with ten

if not superior, to that of the best horse-power engine.

designed water - works pumps. In
• No.6 pump, 160 acres, with twenty

faot, we know of many instances where
horse-power engine.

reputable manufacturers of centrifugal No.8 pump, 320 acres, with forty

pumps have attained greater effioiency horse-power engine.
with moderate lifts with centrifugal Now, the above, in each instance,

pumps than they were able to obtain proposes to 'raise the water twenty
with first-class water-works pumps. A feet. If the lilt is greater 01' less,

st.rong recommendation, also, for these, power wUl be proportionately greater

pumps, is .the faot of the extraordinary
or less; and if not so much water is re-

-

cheapness of first cost. quired as twelve inches, then of course

Again, when these pumps are adopted more area can be irrigated, or. the

for various locations, as in pumping pump can be run a less number of

from a creek, river or lake, a sub- hours.

merged pump can be used, which re- The above table is based upon actual

quires no priming. But in many experience and practice with the Van

instances, in fact, in the majority of Wie centrifugal pump, manufaotured

instances in the State of Kansas to ob- by the ,writer at Syracuse, N. Y. These

tain sufficient water for irrigati�n it is pumps have been exhibited and are in

necessary .,0 tap the underflow. This active operation in a number of eoun

has been done in a large number of ties In the ,State. One of the best

instanoes very successfully. In some exhibitiobS which has been made was

instanoes large open wells have been at the Hutchinson Irrigation oonven

excavated and the water drawn from tion in November. There an .ordlnary
these wells; but we think the cheaper ten-horse threshing engine drove a No.

and more satisfactory method of ob- 8 pump, rarsing water enough (4,500

taining water is by use of several drive gallons per minute) to irrigate 320

well points, oonnecting the same to- acres of land easi']Y in any county of the

gether, and so arrangln" the wells as State, and probably twice that amount

to set the pump equi.dl�tant from all in the central portion of the State, lift

the points. In cases where there is ing the water about seven feet.

plenty of gravel and coarse sand the 'rhus it will be seen that it is not

ordinary well points can be used; that only feasible, but practicable, to pump

is, a. point six or eight inches in diame- water for irrigation; and that this can

ter, with from six to ten feet of perfo- also be done at a less oost than the

ration. But in cases where the water average New York or New England
is found in quioksand or fine sand we farmer expends' annually per acre for

have used a'much cheaper, and we phosphates.
think, much better arrangement for It will also be sean by figurinjZ' from

obtaining water. We first sink (after this table that it is .not practicable to

digging to the water) a casing, say, irrigate from wells upon the uplands;
twenty inches in diameter; pump out that is, where the water lies 100 feet

the sand from the inside, sink this to a or more from the surface. The cost

depth of, say, fifteen, feet below the and unoertainty of obtaining the wa.ter

water; then for a well point we use in sufficient quantity, together with

common galvanized iron, No. 20, say, the cost of raising the water, will, for

six, eight or ten Inches in diameter; many years, render it impraoticable to

perforating the bottom, say, for ten irrigate the uplands. But where it is

feet with one-eighth Inch holes. This desired to raise a small quantity of
, point is set in the oenter of the casing; water, that iB. sufficient to take.care of

submerge the perforations about five an orchard and emall garden tract, say,
feet; then we fill the space be- five acres, this can be done with aver

tween casing and pipe with fine gravel, tical steam pump, or deep well pump,

withdra.wing the casing as we fill. as it is termed, at a fair cost. But to

These wells will yield from 500 to 1,000 raise a large quantity of water, suffi

gallons_of water per minute each, and cient to irrigate any large amount of

can be put down for less than $iO each, land, would require an outlay per acre

including cost of point. We then con- greater than the value of the land;
neot together enough of these' points and then the expense of pumping would
or wells to supply our pump. be 80 much greater.

"

The question has often been asked, From the best observations and sta-

'''What doell it cost to pump water?" tistios whioh we have at'hand, there-is

KANSAS

to-day In the State of Kansas not less to, warrant exceedingly optimistic
than 4,000,000 acres of land whioh lie views as to the possibilities, nay, the
within thirty feet of water; or rather, oertain future, of western Kansas.

caD be irrigated by pumping the water The western half of tbe State may be

not to exceed thirty feet. All of this conveniently divided into three 'zones,
land can be irrigated at a cost of oper- reference belng : had to the rainfall.

ating the pumping plant of not -00 In the westernmost of these, extend Ing
exceed $1.50 per acre per year. Thitl perhaps as far �a8t as Garden City. 'the
land, if irrigated, will support a popu- mean annual preoipitation is about

lation at least flvetlmes as great as tbe fifteen incbes. In the second ZIJDe,

preserlt populatlon of the State of Kan- taking in the ,region of D ,dge City, the
saS. So, our advice to the ranchman mean annual preclpitatlun is about

whose land is upon t,he hills or uplands, twenty inches. In the tbird z,one,

is to secure some of tlj.e cheap bottom' with Great Bend about central, the

lands now, procure an irrigating plant mean annual precipitation is about

and secure independenoe, retaining the twenty-fuur inches. '

uplands for pasture.
'

Tbe soil of these zones is porous and
takes in rapi,Hy the water whioh fails

upon it and passes it to the subsurface

strata, so that it is soon proteoted from
exoessi-te evaporation. Tile native
vegetation is scant, so that the amount
of moisture transpired is small. Defi
nite information itl lacking as to what

proportion of the preclpltated moisture

passes rlinto the underflow, 'but it is
difficult to conjecture that it is' lesa
than the average run-off from reglons
where like precipitation occurs, In

deed, it is almost certain that the
reservoirs beneath the western Kansas

plains receive considerably more water

than the amount usually delivered to
the streams of countries having fifteen

incbes annual precipitation. If it be
assumedtbat two inohes of the fifteen
find their way, within the region, into
the sand and gravel in which the sub
surface waters ooour, the assumptlon
will hardly be thought extravagant.
This, bowever, will account for the
underflow muoh more completely than
can the most sanguine estimate ,of' the
waters rceived from themountains. And
if the latter be entirely ignored wemay
proceed to estimate the efficiency for

irrigation of the assumed annual sup

ply of two inches saved. The vexed

question of the duty of water is here

suggested. But it is reasonably well

Prepared by E, B, COWIIIll, of Topeka, for tbe

Butehlnson. IrrIgation Convention.

Ask the settler, in almost any portion
of the western half of Kansas. as to his
water supply, and he will reply that it
is inexhaustible, and will oite the fact
that his windmill has run da.y and

night for a long period, and has

pumped abundance of water for his
cattle without. making any impression
on the supply. Ask the engineer, as

to thequantity of water available for ir
rigation in western Kansas, and' hewill
certainly assure you that it is not In
exhaustible. Tbat the engineer is

right is no more true than that the
settler's observations are accurate.

The exhaustibility of the supply de

pends UPOIl the means used.
In very much of the western half of

the State the ordinary one and one

fourth inch driven pump may, if 'it

properly readh the water-bearing grit,
be worked on each ten acres, to the

full capaoity of the pipe to carry water,
without perceptible effeot upon the

supply. There are also considerable

areas wherein verymuchmore effective
means may be used and supplied to

their full capaoity. It bas been held

by good authority that, in the regions
of greatest supply, powerful pumping
engines may be used without danger
of running short of water. It is, how
ever, generally acoepted by those who

have made oomprehensive studies of

the subject. and it is undoubtedly true,
tbat even in the Arkansas valley the

supply can be withdrawn by means of

gravity systems and large canals.
Tbe faot that there are, in the por

tion of the State most needing irriga.
tion, areas for which no water can be

obtained; that for others ,rieal'ly
enough for domestlc purposes 'and for

stock is available; that, for yet others,
water can be obtained in sufficient

quantity to irrigate a small portion of

the land; that for still other areas

there 1s to be had water for the irriga
tion of a very large proportion of the

land, and that for still others there is

available an abundance for the irriga
tion of the entire tillable area, gives to

the direction of the development, con
servation and use of the water supply
of the western half of Kansas an im

portanoe not likely to be over-esti

mated.
The source of the western Kansas

water supply has been a subject of
some controversy. Its practical iPl

portance is only on account of its bear

ing on estimates of quantity. Amateurs
in the study of the subjeot are apt, to'
assume that it comes from the moun

tains in the underflow. The writer

finds that, disregarding the portion of
,the supply which oomes from the

mountains, the supply is so great as

WATER PIPE.
Onr Hard Burned Vitrified and Gla}ed Clay Pipe

I. everla-ttng, Wltb our Improved ",olnte tbls pipe
,!,111 .tand same pressure a. Iron and coste about
one-fourtb as much. WrIte for partloulars,

W. Fl. l)[(lKF;Y (lLA.Y MFG. co.,
Makers of all kInds of Burned Clay Good •.

Offlce 800 N. Y. Life Bldll'., Kan8as (llty, Mo.

THE WITTE IRON WORKS CO.
Kansas City; Mo.

GET THE

Gasoline 0 Engines !

CHEAP
IRRICATION lIY

AUTOMATIC
RAMS

A COST OF LESS THAN

25
,CENTS

PER ACRE

PER YEAR
CUARANTEED.

Thl. Is the only known economical metbod of Irrl.

gation on 3i small seuie, and. a.
RIF,E RAM ,

will elevate waf-erfn anr quanift:y
to any hplght at

�1ri UJ:l���eino��:�£l!� �t:!�e����..
·

�ll��I�I;.�t.�e�'n���
same conultlom�. Ill. l'ntalogue anu ts .. t Imates trct!.

Rife's HydrauliC Engine Mf�. Co,.
ROANOKE" VA.

WEBER GASOLINE ENGINE
Foru.elnanyplaoeorfor
any purpose r e quI r log
power: Onl1 a few mIn
utes' attentIon requIred

eacb day. Guaranteed coot of operation one cent per horse·

power per hour. Tbe 8Imple.t. moat economlcall and be8t power. Send tor

1=��'Weber Gas& GasolineEngine Go.,459 SonthwestBouleYard,KansasGity,Mo.

. ,



ascertained tbat, properly distributed A v:mIT TO SOUTHWEST msmtBI. 1 Iowa. 01ll'OOCl Danet,.· WUk811 12'i'iIIl·s.• by
,. m'·

. D&n�y Wllk811 8967 B., he bv GeorgeWUk811
as to season, twenty�four Incbes is eu - The writer majIe a pleasant and profita- 6950 B. j dam B. Osgood 29900 S. by OsgQOd
oient water to insure bountiful crops, ble few days' visit last w,eek alnong the 8177·S., and out of Buokeye 1I11� S�

The region' under oonsideJ;:ation has an breeders of southwesternMI88ouri, oontlgu- The reader ,will at once reooRUlze the

.average of fifteen Inches of rainfall and
OUB to the well-known and popular "Mem- strength of the harem king division of the
phis Route," that extends f}.'Om KanslW herd, and It he makes a. visit for the pur

bas, therefore. 'a mean defioienoy of Clty to Birmingham, Ala. The visits we�e pose of looking over that, sona and daugh
nine inohes. The two inohes assumed made in Vernon, Jasper, Dade and Green' ters will immedlately reaoh the conoluslon

to be saved eaoh year is suffioient to counties, and on �very hand the emigrant's that that Jasper count,y Iriahman, Ji,m
covered wagon waa seen oourslng for south- Ca�pbell, and'hls boy, have trudged along

supply this defioienoy for one in every western MisBOuri and northern Arkansas.' to the top round of Poland-ehina breeding
four and one-half acres. This kind of The great influx' comes from the great and ought to be better known throughout

mathematics is too sanguine, did you Northwest, seeklnp: a more genia.lolimate the West. '

h t th ill and aome place without the country of hot In ·the grand strong arrav of about 100

say? Th�n let us say t ,a ere w winds and too f'r.equent short crop seasona, brooders is the six-year.old Dolly 10445,
be recoverable, suffioient water to irri- In which to build up a home. that was bred by Lamm, of Ohio. On

gate one acre in every ten at the west- THB JASPBR OOUNTY HBRD. looking up her extend!ld pedigree one

ern line of the State. Among the prominent and, suooeasful finda that she has eight Corwin oross�s,
swine-breeders ,ylslted was Mr. T. J. Stem- and suob: Is her oharacter and ability to

Next consider the situation at the
mons, whose 700.aore farm lies n,ear Avilla, produce tbe kind wanted that abe now has

eastern boundary ot the western half In eastern Jasper county, where he oame the oredlt of being the ancestor of about

of the State, wbere the mean annual from Kentuoky and settle:! thirty-Hve years one-fourth of the barem queens In the herd.

f i h ago. The pure-bred stock on the farm con- Cloae up by ber aide comes- Lady Primrose damSal Fox S. 49480 C. She baa been on

,precipitation is twenty- our no es- slsts of registered Poland-Chinas and Ox- 11686 S.• that waa farrowe!!.Deoember 18, Mr. Cox's farm four years and la one of tbe
.

sufficient, if properly �lstributed ford Down sheep. About 100 head of the 1888. Her sire was Maid's Corwin 8859 S. j stand-bys. Another one of tbe profitable,

through the seasons. to Insure bountl- former and BOO pure-bred and high-grade dam Dixey Girl 6470 S. Keepiol{ her com- kind that brings large lltter� and raises

ful crops. Here, also .. the conditions sheep were looked over by the writer. ' panlV' Is the five-vear-old Blaok Bess. bred square, broad-baoked sO,na and daughters
V The Poland herd was founded twelve by Hatfield, of Ohio. aired by Blaok U. S. was sired by Corwin. PrInce 1143 C; and

of soil favor the rapid passage of all years ago by individuals selected from' the 4209 S.· dam Idea Lady 9047 S. Quite a out of T. J. L.9696 C., by Pomp 2188 C. Ope
excesses of moisture to tbe subterra.- best strains. The harem klml's In ser;vloe strinl{. both sexes, of her dBllcendants are aure to attraot the attention of the vI.itor

nean reservoir. It'is doubtless safe to last year were None Better 9781 S., by Skip found on the far1:4 because of their useful- is a daulI'hter of Eleoted 8878 C.. be by
6090 S ; dam Daisy Lee 5298 S .• she by the ness. The reader wUl find a set of long, Elector 7045 C.; dam E. T. Zelma 2d 24868

assume tbat not less tban five inches noted Ben Harrison 2805 S· One of his able broad-backed. deep, mellow and finely- C.. she bv De Belza.ok 6659 C. aod out 01, �

is thus annually placed within reach assistants was Governor Blaok U. S. 12004 coated individuals belongiog to the Trenton Zelma 18186 C. Space forbids tbatextended

of the irrigator. This is ample ,for the S .. he by Goveroor C. 8172 S.. he by Blaok Rook family, that are sure to convioce one me)ltlon of the broode1'll that they are eD- , ' •. ,

equalization of the distribution of U. S. 4209 S.; dam Bessie Keller 27808 S., of their wortb in laying on a little he'avler titled to. save It Is to state that a few Qf /�

by Governor HIll606lJ S. He was bred b.v coat for those thst are a "Uttle 01f" or them. other than those that are tbe daullrh-
.

moisture over the entire land surface J. R. Campbell & Bon, whose brief hero lIght-oojlted. The be�t female.llerhans, In ters.of tbe first-mentlooed boars, wereslrec\
'

of this, the central portion of tbe notes appear further on. The most eele- tbe herd belooglnp: to thla family. Is Lady by Oz"rk Chief 10051 C., he bv Give .01'

'3tate. brated assistant waR PrevAil 12005 S., that Trenton Rook, bv Trentou Rook 4521. he by Take 1677 C.; dam Oozette 28680 A. The

h di
.

d lb d l ti was farrowed May 29. 1898, and won second TPI'umseh Boy 1857S. j dam L"dy Champion olearance sales have reduced the 100 head'
T e con tdona escr e as ex s ng; prize "t the World's Fair In the ring for 211897 S.. by Champion W.9491 S. Trenton of founp:sters to about eight lads of the

in the western edge of the State are boar 6 months old and under. Hewas bred RoolI: 4521. ber sire. h now owned by Mugg sprlDg of 1894 farrow. tbat, are by King of

changed by an imperceptibie gradation bv Klever. of 01'110. sired by BUly Greer & Oo., for whom they have repeatedly re- Ozark and his assistant. Shep. Rome

to those of the oenter so that the 91162 Soo he by Black Dan 98MS. ;',f"m: Lady fUsed "'100. Her desce-idents now in the twenly five ,nIts are yet on the place. There
, .,,' k

J. 2J 28031 S., she bv Business 7429 S., and herd are all g,10d ones and are readily is due to arrive in a few daYR a highly-bft'd
mean or the two extremesmay be to. en out of Lady J. 21202 S. His sons and singled out by the visitor. I :voung WUkes fellow from Holrman, of IW.

to represent .tbe averaae condition of -daugbters of the spring f..rrow of 1894 had In the younnter dlvi�i'ln there are about; Dols.

the reglon. It is not likely tbat less about all aone out. :vet enough were looked slxt.y younlr boars and elll'hty II'llts. ran cring , Mr. Cox's t.rade bas been a very sattA-

f b 1 d i b over to satisfy us that they ranked Wl'lll up from Ma�oh to July fllrrowlnj!'s. They factorv one this leal', and he Is preparil!g
than 10 per cent. 0 t e an n t e ex-

among the top P.)land sires of the West! we�e mainly sired 6y Modest· Duke and f"r·.: )arp:er an baUer pllf. orop for his

treme western portion of the State nor A late recruit bsd oome to t.he flnm that WilkEl'l TeJumpeb. and are an aotual sur- patrons next ye ,r. He baR resohf'd tbat

more tban 90 per cent. in tbe central was hred by Defier, of Nebra"ka. HE'. �rise for any vlsit)r. no matter how much "tal!'e In experimental breeding that Doth-

Portion will eventually be irrll!'ated. I:Uuck Prince (Vo]. 9). was slrl'lil bv Black "stuck UI'I" he may be on modern Polsnd- Inp:.but the b�st suits him; and If exreri

King 83911 S.. he bv Advanca 7587 S. j dam C�lna ethics. Only six of tbe thlrty·five pr,o�. time and money count fol' anytblng
The sum of tbese extremes is 100 per Seldom's Vannie 21195 S, ye'l.rUnlr boars that sold for tl5 and un he is aure 1I'0lnl{ to have what every' pro-

cent., and the mean, repre8enth�g the Tile reader well up in Poland history will warda. are now on tbe f"rm These six Ilre!lslve swine-breeder and monev making'

arE'a whicb. according' to this calcula- at oocerecolI'nize the st.rength of herd i'!lts belonll' to the Trenton Rock. Blaok U. S. farmer wanls-the best of the early, mel-

11 b i i d i 50 paternal make-up. There are now abnut And HaTkradE'r straina. and, i.f common low, maturing kind
tion, may eventua y e rr gate ,tl twent,y brooders. a major portion of wblrlh with the, Individual make-up of t.he berd

THB DA.DB OOUNTY HBRD .

per cent. lire of tbe long. broarl-backed kind. wlt.h are of the Ion 11', broad-blloked. deel'l-
of Polllnd-Cblnas( bred and owned hy Mr.

It has been truly paid that in no irri- deep. heavy hams Rnd In every way typical hammPd. mellow. early-maturlnll: kind.
Sam W. Cox. was found on his 486-aore"

gated country in the world is so larjre brood queens. Among I,hem WAil UP to thl'l Tile MeRsrs." ClIomp�ll a�? what may farm. one mUe from S'luth Greenfield. by
'·ont, Is Lnti Bell" 186611 R .. Minnie Bras b� termed 1I'00d fee1�rs. and having 'the writer IRSt week. The berd .was

a proportion of tl1e land watered. It 181\71\ S. and Dahy Lee 5�98 S. Tbey are Recure I the bl>st posslb e fnr foundation
founded IWE'lve yeal'll all:o and now, consists

should al�o be said that no country in Q.,lrwlns nf the profit Lble kind. farrowing ..trok and eXE'rdsed II'OOd judp:ment In nlck- of rlinety head. all ages. A mRjnr port.on ,

tbe world save the adjacent regions. from seven to nine e.lch. One of thl'l Rt- Inll' have nn'\Y just, wh"t everby one eogall'etlt of tbA last' sorlng pill orop has bpeD sold,

tit ti'" d i 400 II id tra('t1ve ooe" Is LIIl e o� S., by Ben In swine husbandry oUII'M to ave." prod,.. therl'bv OIIu,ioll' a verY satlsfactorv 'redne-
cons u n� a �ma n m es w e H'rrisnn. Suc'l Is her c '1'1 formation and n.hle '-herd of toppv swine. In the 1I'1lt

Mon at'rood prlres, The.t,wo bllre," k;nll'll
and apprOXImatIng 1.000 miles Ion!!', Is characteristics that � Ix of her daul{hters dlvlslo!1 are sOlPe :very strong ones. ranglnll' In 'servlc� STe pprfection Duke 2d li67l1S., .

so favorably sItuated for fertile land have been, from time to time. retained In from �lxt.een mont,hs down. pomA of whlob bv Perfectlnn Duke 10�21 S., he by 're- '

and accessible supply of water. TL.ls the herd.. One of tbem, Wh�te Fllce. was are swalt.lnp: theorder for 1I'01l1g out. Ab'ut
l'u,"RPh Boy·48.'l9 � : dam L'\dy Perfeot.ion·

.
out In her show ring dress st tbe late thirty· five �lI'ed sows Bnd slxtv gilt", are 28052 S .. she bv Vintor 7B18 C. and out' of ,

IS the region. tbese are the conditions Sprlngdeld, Mo.• filil', and won first in rlmr hplnll' bred to Modest Dukp. Whill'l FACI'.. Ll\dy PerfpotIon 12100 S. He was bJ!ed,by /:

which shall develop the most perfect for sow and lIt,tpr. Four of the IItt.er lert Wilkes Tecumseh Osgood. Dilondy Wilkes. HarCourt & Bro., of IndiAns. and put nn

agriculture a.nd tbe greatest agrloul- the farm for 180, and the two bpst lassies and some few will go to a Butler DII rkneas his two-year.old form last September. Hls'-

Ii .

h Id A d 't were retained on thE' farm for future uS'l- yoU'lli' fellow that is expected to arrive In a
pi incipal coadjutor is t.he fouT-vear-old

tural prosper ty 10 t e _wor •
.

n ,I filiness. Hbr t.wo "'stpr3. MI). 's Gem 211761 few davR h Ll d M C

may be add':ld. here are tbe people to R. "nd Blaok Jet 2976'3 S .. hv Trenton RIck The b�ford fillole of sheep con�I'Itsof dev- :!ri��I�n�l)c��';!�sb��J bvofrpnt��II'�k
begi.n the development and help enjoy 6086 S., and OUI, of Daisy 5'117 S .. <have just enty hPHrl of registered �nd hlgh-lITa es.

7815 (J a�d he hv Tp(1nmseh Bo:v 4859 S.'

the prosperity. ,such coals as wUl suit DJ,a'1Y breElderR wholle Over 200 L'lonll"'bllns nf the be..t. strRlns m"y ri"m B�lle Wat,kliul 111480 S , flhe by Finance
"nlmals are too IIgbt-cnated. The Trenton ,bl'l "ppn atWb t� Oa.kfarm. EII'II'II in seRaon '8827 C. and out 6f India 2d 18485 S. Both of
Rook sows all Impressed us with their gen- for 11.110 I\Pr aAttll'lg of dfteen ....r t,wo set-

them are gonli IndivlduRls and well bred; 8S
eral charActer. Unll'S for t2, ThA (Js,mp'l;lplls. bave reach I'd

the read I'll' will Rel'l '11'1' til, ir rpcnrd history.
AmonII' t�e young mlsse .. that have oome that st.8ge in thl'lr br.eedIn II' opl'lrations Ihat, Trenton Rock 2d. bplnll' older has �esohed

from"hrn"d to the farm lately Is Teuumseh t,bey nllw wl"h to e1l:tend their acqulllnt- his more'malurpd form and �i'l. we till, k.
Girl 2808'l C;;,. brpd by WI11111mll, 0' I11I')ois. IInce wi'h Kal1sas Pl'lOn1e, f·ellnll'. aA thl'lv

R('ore Ihe more pri'lt.s In a IIcI'rp-oaTd enn

"ired by Tf'O'I'TlSeb Boy 42�OS.; dam B 10- do. Ihat Ihpy are ab"nd'lnt1val-tle to makEl
tpst The verv hl'st dp.srrlptlon of him,

nle GIt'1 26122 S. Amnng the faJlUtter. by it bnth Int('reRUng and profit .ble for new would be to see him. anil the nl'xt �t la
Prevail Is one out of Black U. S. About acqualntsnce.... t.hllt, In all bh conformaUon pnlnts he falls

t,wpnty youn!!' lads and sl\me number of MR. OHAS. M. OOX. but little short In any of the Polanj stand-
la.sles belonll'lnll' to �he lRte summer an,iI Amol1g othprR enll'lIged In hreedlnll' hlcrh- ard dl'mands.

. .

'all farrows are comlllg on for next spl'ing s clas .. Poland-Chlnna In soutl-rwpstern Mls- Amorg the well Bnd lnn!!,-kppt, b"OOilera
demand!!. Aonri. I" Mr. Chll.s. M. Cox. whose farm lies h the 11ve'Te'1r old Rplle Walkln<l1P4110 S.,
Mor!! could be written concernlnll' the four miles southeast of Golde'! Ci y. a Ihat WAR ·Al,.pd by Fi'lsn('e AA27 CO' dain

Jaspl'lr Count,y herd. t,he sheen and their ..nrhrhtly little olty on thp "Mpml'lhls India 2d 1114!1.; S. Her sire was bv Sear's
prHct,Ical and I'lroll'TesRlve master, but space Rrmte." The home...t�atl "f 240 anrl's Is In Co"wln Hl97 <1. lI,nd be by Lord' ('orwln
forhlds. Bnd the othpr page will be given at D"ile ('ounty. whAre he hA" br>en brpedlrg 181S A. She fArrows 1I'00d, strong (lUera,
some future time later on. save this one rpcrislered Polanils ..Ince 1887 and now t,he ranll'lnll from six to tl'ln. and nen.l'ly n.ll are
eX(1eptlon. and that Is, the herds are un- herd oon<&IAI,<& of 120 bead. all all'es. The "monA' the first Fe'ectlons by the visitor.

doul-rtedly popular nnes, else mnl'e of the spr'n� (\f 1898 pip: crop hila been pretty In close c�mnRny is the fivA'YPBr.01tl Dell
produce woulil be found yet on the farm. neBrly cleaned Ull. tboulI'h a few Irooll WatkIns 184�!I S. bv Rusllell H, 5978 S.'j'

THB WHITE OA.K HBRD. young boars. and gilts are now rpady to go dam Envv 18488 S, Thiti harem queen. like

Foul' and a hl\U mlleR northeast of Avilla out,. her companion, Belle farrow" twn Jltt.eri

t.be visitor linds the 494-acre farm of MrJ Doing servll'.8 at thA bead of hArd is tbe a year and i .. one nf the """flt-Anle IIilnd.
.
).:

JamE's R. Campbell., the veteran Poland "I!'ed fellow. KiQII' of Oz"rk 9B!!.,) C.. bred by Her daugbter.'DAII Vl!atklns 2d 26821 S., by, lit
breeder of twenty years. He in company R\nkln. of Illinois. Rlre1 hy Moorlsil Crir- Limestone 'Chlef 5979 S., Is, perhapB. the l'
with bill son; i� now eOlraged In breedinp: win; dam Perfpct, 2d 17706 C.. ShA by Duke most prollflo ,female on the farm, usually
Poland-Chinas, Oxford Down sheep and of Vine Grove 5808 C.� and nut of Perfect fArrowlnl{ nine to tblrteen. snd always
Black Langshans. The swlne herd now 81198 C. He Is asslstoo hy the thrPA·vear- raises t,hem. Another d�ughter 'of Ume
conslst� of BOO head. all age9, all recristered old Shep. sired by Moorish King 4114!! C., atone Chief iq known as Fanny C. 2R820 S., .

or eligIble. and of the best individuals a.nd he by HOORler Tom 7117 C., and he hv Tom nut of Dell Watkins. Sbe farrowfld only
strains. The aged ··fellowR In service last Cl'lrwin 575; dam Black BesR 59t,b. by thirteen at ber last farrowing. StilI' al'l

year were Moilest Duke 12658 S., that was Dot.Y'R Index 8211 C, and out of Black Bes8 other one of tile Watldns family tbat.·fs

brpd on the farm. slred by Gnvernor C. 8th 11724 C. Two ot,hprs have been and are flure to 'be found In t.hl'l final sbort leet Is

8172 S.. bA hv Black U. S. 4209 S,: dam hAlnll' used-Floyd 7978 S.. by.Blaok Duke Emma Watkins 2d 21675 S.. bv Llmpstone

Modesty 18686 S., by Proud Duke 574 s., 7227,S .. hehy Corwin Prlnce1143S.; dn.m <1hlefjd"mEmmaWatklnsll14lil. bvBlalne
and out of Black Queen 5th 7805 S. He Belle C. 10598 C.• sbe by Oolil Dust 8111589 49B S. The reader will readlly understanll
was out in the soutllwest Missouri show C. and out of Favorite R. 8192 C. He waR that Mr. Cox pursues a sMe and' sure

-

rlnRs In his yearUn� forlJ!. and weighed bred by Sanford, of Indiana. Some of practice. that Is. he keeps those' females •

nver 500 pounds. Alwavs won when out. t,he more Relect broodel'll were sent to that. after satisfactory trial, have proven

He Is assisted by the long yearllnl!', Wilkes Preval112005 S., the secf)nd prize World's prolific. are Irood mothers and produce tile

Tecumseh 11760 A.. that was bred by Fair winner, now at the head of Mr. T. J. broad, deell-bammed. growthy klnil.
.

Lamblnll' & S'ln. of Iowa. His 'sire was Stemmon's herd. 'A late rporult. the Several desirable recruU" to the female

GuvWilkes 17777 A .. he by Georp:e Wilkes younll' obap farrowed May 16, 1894. bred by division of the herd bave boen added dllr•. ,· , .'

4487 A .. and he by King Te(1umseh 1793 ,.. i F. B. Hn.rt. of Illinois. aired hy Aroher'" Inll' the past two months. One of tlJemoat ," "t.

dam Blllck U. S. Victoria 641124 A .• out or Duke 11695 C., he by Flarl of Duffield 9847 select ones Is the voun!!' miss that was fal'- '

....

Blaok Pet. 61744, by Black U. S. 18845 A. C. and he by A. A. 19695 0.; dam Courtney rowed Februl\ry 27. 18114. that was bt:ed 'by �;
The reader will note his breedlnll' and will H. S0261! C., Rhe by Frl'l8 Trade 15729 C. and Wakeman Bros .. of 01ll'R8a. Mo. !3liewas,' ,�

find him on inspection as good indiVidually.' out of lna 58H92 A. The reader wlll see sired by Young Stem 1029.'1 A.. he oy St�m- I

Along In close companv cnml's the four- that he iq one of the bf3st of bred younll'- winder 7971 A. j dam Lady Crow L. 4884 A

year-old Wilite Face 12081 S .• bred by J. F. sters, and if he comes alonl!' as well as he Is She Is 1\ grand 1lO0d tIIne and'was shown in a

Duffield. of Ohln. sire A. A. 6845 S .. he by bred somel,hlng ,ood may be expected. His stronll'ly-contested ring this fall, winning .•�".
Black U. S. 4209 R; ilam Dolly 10445 S., fnur II'randslrps were A. A.• Blsol{ U. S.. first I'Ilace. Close up, In ber companv la .. ,

'

��

she by Dexter 4706 S.. out of Corwin Rovalty and George Wilkes. all well known very fine IndiTldual t.hat waf,l bred by J. W.
,

Queen 8.'>67 S. His breeding and worth is and lITeatlndivlduals. whUe on his maternal Foster. of Aulville, Mo .. sirEld by I,afllJ:ett.e. ,�.

very plainly demonstrated throu,hout the line he Is1ust as stronll'. his lITanrin:lOthera Vlotor 12189 S:; dam Lady Oxford 28516 S. ,".'
b�rd and lie belong!! to the class t.hst bas belnl!' Duffield's B. 5118R4 0 .. BeRS 'FI"c� 8d On reference to ber more extended pedi" �...� •
been proven and found worth keeping In 416.r;B C.. Lady Tom Corwin 2d 88624 C., lI'l'E'e one finda her rlcbly bred. and .. on a'Q,. " �;

anyboilY'a herd. AmonII' the recruits that aDd Courtney 811 114920 C.
P i

insPection she ill just as' good �s an indl-
"

recently came to the White Oak hprd Is the Amnng tbe lIftf'6n aII'8d boars I" att

young 'fellow bred by L�ohller Bro•• , of i7966 C., aired by U. S. Chip Jr. 28519 O. i (00!\UmU4 on PClgU2.)

",

c.

Meeting of Irrigation Exeoutive Oom-

mittee.
'

The Executive committee of tbe

K.ansas Irl'igatlon A"sociatlon was in
sefl!'inn all day Mondav at the office
of Its Ol,airman, .fohn E, Frost, Land

Onmmil3�ioner of the Santa Fe. In ad
dition to sundry routine bu..iness and

the informal di�cussion of variou�

phase!:! of prospFlctive 1eg.islation, a

V�giBlatlve cf)mmlttee was p3.rtially
completed. as follows:
First district-F. Wellhouse, Fair-

mount.
,

Second district-J. S. Emery, B. F.
Smith, Lawrence.
Third district-R. E. Oarlton, Pitts

burg; John S, Gilmore, Fredonia.
Fourth district-F. D. Ooburn, To

peka; J. E. Frost, Toppka.
Firth ditltrict-J. K,Wright, Junctlon

Oity.
Sixth district-E. D. Wheeler, Ogal

lab; W. E. Reeder, Logan.
Seventh district-G. W. Watson,

"Larned; O. H. Long'stretb, Lakin.
At large-E. R. Moses, Great Bend;

W. A. Smith, Walker.
Ex o1!icio-J. W. Gregory, Garden

City; D. M. Frost, Garden City; H. V.
Hinckley, Topeka.
A sub-committee, conliisting of

Messrs. Frost, Ooburn, Oowgill and

Hinckley, all of Topeka, was instructed
to prepare a bill in accordancewith the
Hutchinson oonvention resolutions.

The following, whose names do not

appear on the roster of the Legisla
tive committee, were present at the

meeting: G. G. Gilbert and J. H.
Ohurchill, Dod!!,e Oity; C. T. Vinson,
Olmarron; G. W. Olements, Wichita;
Robert Hay, Junction Oity; E. N.

Keep, Garden Clty; Alfred Pratt,
Syraouse; D. J. Hanna, Hill Oity.

WorkIng: rrarness
�ill last longer, be tough, won't ;,glilll'

,

the horses, and is pleasant to handle it

oiled with,
Vacuum

Leather' Oil.
Nothing so' good for women's and
children's and men's shoes.

25C. worth Is a (air trial_nd your money back
!(you want it_ swol> with each can, ,',
L:��lf:�.""�=;d ���e.

I. How �o TAKB CARS �.
VACUUM OIL CO .• Rochestor..N,�.



it cleanses"ibe "ban -anaJiiiparta ...
markable brightness temporarily.
Eyelashes are thickest in the middle,

and taper toward each end, and are
To COl'l'upondente.

: .
The matter for the HOlm OIBOLII II eele0te4 constantly being renewed. Each hair

Wednelda,. of the week betorethe paper Ie printed. matures in five months, and then drops

=n:�¥\ore:!V�����:!l�':�II� ��;�t��
.

out, to be succeeded by a new one.

and verr 11004.' Correlpondentl 1'1'111 so....m t.hem· Long and silky eyelashes are saicl to be
eelveuooordIDIJl,.. I

a sign ot gentleness.
The ideal brows are arched, well

marked, though not heavy, and' dis

tinctly . separated. Although, indeed,
the Roman motive ot beauty included a

amall torehead and united brows. Ovid

tells us that the women ot his time

cltsverly painted them so that they ap

peared as one.

The pedect eyelid should form an

oblong, tor the large, round eye in a

circular aperture is indicative ot bold

ness; the small circular one ot pert
ness. Lashes should be long and silky.
The care ot the brows Is a very sim

ple matter. At nJght, just before re

tiring, take a little pomatum on the tip
ot the forefinger and rub it gently into
the arched eyebrow. 'Then lightly pass
a towel over the same. This is to pro
mote the growth. "We do this every.

night and morning," as one maiden

jocularly remarked; "we have braids."

In the morning the sticky substance is

carefully washed out with' a soft cloth

and warm water; then a little fragrant
eau de cologne Is applied, and the tiny

How to Give Add..d Oharaoter to One's silver-mounted brush comes into play.
Physiognomy. It gently pats and smooths the fine

Curiously examining the pretty toilet hairs into a slender, arched Iine, It

articles that lie in great profusion on this be repeated every morning a deti

the, dressing table, you come across a , cient brow will quickly mend its ways

tiny, brush, delicate and white, with and a wide, refrac�ory one be brought
a finely chased silver back. You won-, into

meek submlsslon,

der at its purpose. Eyelashes may have their ends

"What is this for?" you ask, holding clipped with the scissors once in every

it up. The owner looks at it for a mo- five or six weeks. This is all the treat

,

ment with a thoughtful, puzzled ex- ment they require to make them long
. pression. Suddenly her face clears. and curved.-N. Y. Press.

"Oh, yes, that's my new eyebrow
brush," she explains.
The disciplesof physical culture have

a new cult. They devote themselves
to the eyebrow and eyelash, for the

possibility of the brow and lash' as a

factor in facial expression is being
more fully appreciated. Indeed, Buf

fon, the naturalist, places the eye
brow next in importance to the eye
itself in giving character to the pliyst
ognomy. This is par+ly, because, he

says, of the marked contrast of this
feature to the others of the face. The,
brows are a shadow in the picture,
bringing its color and drawing into

strong relief. Eyelashes also con

tribute their effect; when long and
thick they overshadow the eye, and
make it appear softer and more beau
tiful.
It is, indeed, claimed by many that

the eyeball itself is incapable of ex

pression; that it is the drooping or sud
den lifting of the lid which speaks.
These even pass by the dilating or

"FOR MY SAKE."

Three little words. but full of tenderest mean
inBi

Tbree little words, tbe heart can !carcely bold;
Tbree little words. but on their import dwell-

ing,
.

What wii8lth of love their syllables untold!

"For My Sake" 'cbeer the .uffering. help the
nf'o<iy;

On earth tbis was M:r work; Illive it thee.
If thou wonldst foll"w in thy Master's foot.tepa,
Take up My eroes and come and Jearn of Me.

"]I'orMy sake" let the harsh word die nDnttpred.
That trembles on 1 be swift, imptl'uonB tonllne;
"For My sake" cbeok tbe quick, rebellio". feel-

ing.
That risos when tilY brotber dOBS thee wrong.

"]I'or My sake" preSs with steadfast patience on-
wHrd.

Although the race be hard, the bettie long.
Witb,n'my l!'a hor's bons» llore many man-Ions;
There thoa shalt rrBt and join the victor's song,

And if in cominll da:r. the wO'ld revile thee.
If "for My. ake" thou Buff r �ain and loe8.
Beolr on, faint beart, thy MB8ter went before

theei
They owy wear His orown wbo share H s orOS9.

-ThIl Vhu.chman.

EYEBROW CULTIVATION.

LOVELY BROWN EYES.

contracting of the pupil, and the
, sparkle of the eye, and will not admit
that they are able, independent of the
lid, to convey a suggestion of emotion.
Whether this be so or no, it is certain

ly true that the slight elevation of the
under eyelid-the expressive one-pro
duces that languishing look which the
Greek loved, and which one sees on the
face of Venus.
The Turkish and Circassian women

use Lenna for penciling the eyes, while
those among the Arabs of the desert
blacken the edge of the eyelid with

powder, and draw a line about the eye
to make it appear larger. In fact, it is
whispered that these women of the
desert are not the only ones who make
use of the device. The Spanish grand
dames squeeze orange juioe into their

g... It 1a a..k.l1l.t..R.al.!cf.»1 at.1lr� �t.
'_
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rORTY MILLION CAKES YEARLY.

STANDS FOR PLANTS.

RAPID eating is slow' suicide.
PLENTY ot time should be taken.

FISH and oysters are easily digested.
AN hour or two of rest should be

taken after the meaL
MERE gratification of the appetite i.

very likely to shorten life.
DINNER should be of a lighter nature

in summer than in winter.

A QUART of wheat contains more

nutriment than a bushel of cucumbers.

THEBE is a happy mean between eat

ing everything and being squeamish.
. IT is not good to dine when in a state

of mental or physical weakness.
Two POUNDS ot potatoes contatn-as

much nutriment as thirieen pounds of

turnips.
"

LIGHT soups, light desserts and light
rear view is shown in the illustration, meats should have the preference in

as its construction can be seen there at warm weather.

a glance, and this is the view exposed ABUSE of the stomach at dinner will

to the living room, also, the shelves be- be repaid sooner or later by that pun

ing turned to the window. The shelves ishment which comes to the glutton.
should be made broad enough to ex- I

VEGETABLES and fruits are to be used

tend beyond the frame at least two most generously at that, season of the

'inches. year in which they naturally mature.

A small, strong bench to hold a large BEGINNING the dinner with soup is

window box (Fig. 2) is quickly made the very best way to get the whole

sys·em in condition for assimilating a

hearty meal.

HO� TO SERVE APPLES.

Four Nice Way. in Whloh The,. Can Be

Pt'epared for the Table. !
The French cook who professed to

cook apples in 400 'di:fl'erent ways was
not neeessarily exaggerating. Here

are some of the nice things which can

be made:
Buttered Apples.-Pare and core six

nice apples and 'plaCe them whole in a

saucepan with· a piece of butter the
size of an egg; put a teaspoonful of su
gar in each ot the holes where the
cores were and stick a clove in each ap

ple; stew very gently, covering the

saucepan that they may cook tender by'
the steam; turn them occasionally.
and when very tender lay them on a

gla'3s dish containing half-inch layer
of apple marmalade; put a cube of red
currant jelly on the top of each, dust
with sugar and' . cinnamon and serve

very cold..
Compote.-This is much superior to

apple sauce. Put one-half pound of su
gar and a pint of water in a granite
preserving pan, add the thin yellow
rind and juice of two lemons; boil un
til the scum rlsee, remove it and, add

six apples, pared, cored and quartered.
�immer until the apples are clear with
out breaking them if possible. It will

take about 20 minutes.
Frosted Apples.-Simmer a dozen ap

ples with their skins on in the water

containing a small piece of alum. Put

them over in cold water and when the

skins will pull off with the fingers re
move them and dip the apples in melt

ed butter; sprinkle thickly with coarse

granulated sugar and bake in a' slow

oven. If carefully done they will

sparkle as if frosted. Pile in a pyramid
and pass whipped cream with them.
Miroton ofApples.-Stewhalt a dozen

pared, cored and sliced apples with a

very little water, two tablespoonfuls
of sugar and some powdered cinnamon.
When reduced to a pulp spread this

smoothly in a dish. Boil eight lumps
of cut sugar with a teacupful of water

and the thinly-grated rind of two

lemons for a few minutes; add butter

the size of an egg, a. spoonful of flour,
the yolks of two eggs and the white of

one; mix all these well over the fire

and spread over the apples. Whip the
two remaining whites. to a st,iff froth
and when the custard is cold piie the

whipped whites upon it; sift sugar on

the top and set in the oven a moment

for the apples to brown.-American

Agriculturist.

The ,Kansas Weekly Oap(tat publishes
more Kansas news than any other weekly
paper. A free sample copy will be lIent on

"pplioation to TB:. Top.lU. _Cj,PIT.u. ce.,
Iopeo"Kaa,

Some Ve17 Pretty and Useful Ones Can,

De Made at Home.

Many housewives flnd ,their great
est happiness in caring for. plants
during the cold winter months when

compelled to stay indoors so much of

the time. and mallY have wished for a

PLANT SHELF, FIG. 1.

plant stand for years. Cannot the hus

band or son use two or three hours

some stormy day inmaking one? There
are a variety of models to choose from.

An old pattern and probably the best,
because it will hold the most, is the
half circular one with three shelves

(Fig. 1.). It is made with three legs
and two short braces between them
under the lowest broadest shelf, The

PLANT S'BELF, FIG. 2.

PLANT SHELF, FIG 3.

as follows: Measure the depth of the

box it is to hold and make the legs
long enough to raise it to a level with

the window sill. They ...re composed
of boards notched at the bottom. A

�p board is nailed or screwed in place
and a shelf flrmly nailed to cleats half
way between top and floor. This shelf

is useful for a variety of purposes as

PLANT SHELF. FIG. 4.

well as a brace to strenl!'then' the
bench. Another pretty stand is a rack
added to the top of a bench (Fig. 3).' It
is faced to the window and rests upon
the sill. It will hold a, large number

of pots on its two shelves and on the
bench.

. _�Il.Jg!!loDlOm�� ",hloh leem.!_ �_�.

themost perfect in every respect, be:
causeof its allowing tho plants all tqe '

sunshine and being out of the way
when the room is swept, is a plant rack
made of hang.ing shelves (Fig. 4). The

top shelf is eighteen inches to two feet
from the glass, while the bottom

shelf is on a level with the window sill.

The weight of the rack and plants is

supported entirely by the window

frame to which it is screwed at the
bottom and held by a strong wire at

the top. It is easily taken down and

'Put aside in the spring. A neat finish

to all of these plant racks is dark

green paint. Nothing is so pr€'tty and
appropriate for the green foliage and

bright flowers.-Elizabeth B. Sage, in
Orange Judd Farmer. ,�

HINTS FOR THE TABLE.

.

-'.1

'-'.

•

• I�sects may be destroyed with hot

alum. Put, it in hot water and let it

boil until the alum is dissolved. Apply
hot, with a brush, and all creeping
things are instantly destroyed without

danger to human life or injury to prop
erty. Powdered borax and granulated
sugar, sprinkled in places ·infested by
waterbugs or roaches,will exterminate
them.

, I

Mr. H, Wettstein, of Marengo, Ill., found .

that Ayer's Pills, taken when the first

symptoms of 180 grippe appear, preveilt
further progress of the disease, and he has

yet to :lind the ,first case where these pills
-

did not cure the malady. Every dose was
effective,

I take great pleasure in stating that Mr.
Ohas. Bennett, optician, 718Kansas Avenue,
Topeka, has recently examined the eyes of

myself and wife and adjusted glasses with
thorough satisfaction and success. In h'er

case there was marked astigmatism of

sight, causing occasional neuralgic pain in
the head. This has been relieved by the
glasses. The service in both cases has been
such that I heartily recommend him as

careful and thorough to anyone who may
need his skill and care.

M. R. MITOHELL, M. D., Topeka, Kas,

IIAmong the Ozarks"
,

'

the Land of Big Red Apples, is an attract

ive and interesting book, handsomely illus
trated with viewsof southMissouri scenery
including the famous Olden fruit �arm of

8,000 acres in Howell county. It pertaina
to fruit-raiSing in that great fruit belt of

America, the southern slope of the OzarkB
and will prove of great value, not only to

fruit-growers, but to every, farmer and
home-seeker looking fora farm and 'a home
Mailed free. Addres.,

J. E. LooKWOOD,� 01t1, Mo.
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j"At ·tnree. Headstands on floor up.
Lungers on headstands and leaning
rests up (grasping ankle of headstand,
I;)u�ting the advanc.eQ.. foot on �ltoulder
of leaning rest, and the other' foot on
arm of headstand. keeping most of the

'weight on leaning rests).
"At· four. Lungers down to stand on

horse, headstands on floor down, lean
ing rests on buck. and kneelers down.
"At five. Lungers jump to ground,

tront leaning rests on horse down,
kneelers and one knee rise, headstand
on horse and buck head

.

roll oil ov.er
buc�

.

"This pyramid may be varied by sub

stituting bandstands on n�ck and

croup for front leaning rests, in
which case the lungers would come to
straddle stand. inside foot on head
stands arm and outside foot on head of

handstand. inside hand grasping ankle
of headstand and outside hand that of
handstand.
"The far side of the horse may be

filled up with leaning rests (hands on

And the people gathered floor. feet on croup and neck, or head-
from miles to see, stands, handstands, etc., according to

And tbe wise men ar&ued the number of men for which the
and couldn't agree pyramid is re- quired)."

How sucb a wonderful thine •

could be
In a .tar of berry Jam.

.�.'

A MOD!iRN' MIRACLE.

But a cbange came over

tbe jar. 'tls said,
It was no longer Itself: In

stead
It somewbat resembled a

human head-
This Jar of berry jam.

S. Q. LAPre&.

PHYSICAL TRAINING.

•

•

How a Number (Of Boy. Can Perform a

Horae PyramId.
The following description of' a pyra

mid performed by an English class of

boys was published in the Gymnast and
IAthletic Review, and will be found well
worth trying:
"The horse is without pommels, the

end of the buck in contact with the
side of the horse at the saddle. Posi
tions indicated as they appear when

facing the side of the horse on which
the buck stands.

'

"One headstand, head on buele, hands
on horse, elbows well turned out.
"Two headstands on ground opposite

, the end of the horse'.
"Two boys standing on ground at

ends of horse facing out and raising
legs of two front leaning rests, hands
on ends of horse. feet supported as

above,
"Two boys in lunge position, foot of

advanced leg resting on shoulder
I)f leaning rest, foot of other leg on the
arm of the headstand (as near the arm

pit as possible),
"Two boys kneeling oil one knee iil

front, and slightly to one side of the
buck (inside knee raised).
"Two boys in front leaning rest,

hands on raised knee, feet on buck.
"At the command: 'Into position

march.'
"One headstand stands on ground on

far side of horse, hands on saddle.
"Two headstands stand opposite ends

of horse facing- in.
'

"Two boys standing on ground stand
opposite ends of horse facing out.

,\
,

"Two front leaning rests stand oppo
site ends of horse facing in.
"Two kneelers on one knee stand in

front of the buck facing forward.
"Two leaning rests on kneelers stand

behind.above.
"Two Iungers ou headstand and

leaning rest stand on far side of horse
facing in (opposite neck and croup).
"At one. Lungers squat to stand on

croup and neck.' Kneelers on one knee
:lown. ,

"At two. Boys standing on ground
raise front leaning rests. Leaning
rests on buck and kneclers on one knee
In position. BvadstaDd on buok and
b.orlle up.

..

,.

Highest o(,all in LeaveningPower.-Latest U. S. G�v'tReport;:

ABSOWTELY PURE

How Boys and Girls Can Conduct an in

teresting ExperIment.
Here is. an interesting experiment

which is well worth a trial. Take a

glass jar full'of water; drop into it a
small cardboard box similar to that
shown in our illustration-No.1. The
section of the box there shown is of
course very much enlarged in propor
tion to the jar given in the, second fig
ure. The bottom of the box is provided
with a number of small holes, and into
the center of the oover a hole should
also be bored, in which should be
placed a valve made on the inside of a

cardboard disc and on the outside of a
wide cork, the two being joined She Pick. Up the Scrap••

through the hole by a hairpin or a A ten-year-old girl in Denver' makes

needle, the space between the two a living for herself and her invalid
discs being about the width of a flnger. mother picking up scraps. She was

Th� box should be ballasted by means asked to pick, up scraps where sewing
of a few nails dropped to the bottom.

I was being done'so much that the idea
Then take a small bottle half filled enter.ed her head that she could make
w.i�h thepowder used' in making soda money that way, so she canvassed from
water and stopped with a cork having house to house until she had a sum
a hole in the center, which should be l cient number of patrons to make 81 a

placed inside. 'When this is done the day. When sewing is completed the
box Is ready for use in connection with: room Is left until she comes and picks
the glass jar. Place the box in the up all the scraps before it is swept.
water and it will at once sink to the

I
For, as is well known to all housekeep-

.

.

�
ers, it is impossible to remove them

0:::::::=:::::: _::_.� with a broom without damaging the

� earpets, and the work of picking them

up is very irksome to a grown person.
The little girl has been at It for several
months now and has more orders thaD
she can attend to.

!rhe� Are by No Mean. As Foolish A.

They Are Represented.

Somebody who is indignant that the
name of the goose should be a synonym
for folly, has collected stories from all

quarters to illustrate the true wisdom
and dignity of geese. There are many
varieties of wild geese, and whether
they are all equally nice and dignifled
the book does not say. 'Still it is true

tha.t the bird is not a coward, and does
The Crown Prince of Prus8la. not hesitate to attack birds much big-

�own Prince Frederick of Prussia ger than himself. The domestic goose
is now in his twelfth year. He is so far is too well known to need a description
advanced in his studies and so mature of his person or habits, and most of the
for his age that Emperor William is stories of this historian of geese are so

thinking of giving him an establish- old that you would hardly care to reo

ment of his own, with a separate call them here.
retinue of servants, in order that he One or two stories seem somewhat

may early learn to govern. The crown newer. In Richmond park, in England,
prince is a remarkably bright lad, where many geese are kept, the nests
and Is said by an English visitor to of the setting geese were often de
the place to speak our language stroyed by water rats. After eonatder
fluently and talk it, not only rapidly, II atlon of the matter, the gel)Be began to
b,,' well �ulld A.... ullia t.U�� �

DEVICE FOR TRAPPERS.

It III Better Than AU Other. Beca1l8e It
III Simpler.

As a trap for all purposes none sur

So they wondered and passes the pitfall. The principle on
marveled and .toad which it works has the advantage 01
aghast: I 1 11 i d d

No matt.er the thlna was near y a others, as toes not nee

resolvl�g fast. I setting or baiting, thu'J any number of
And this Is the way It game ean.be eaught, in a night. The

appeared at lsst- cut shows how it is made but care
Tbe vessel that held

'

the laml should be talcen to have the box deep
enough or it, may hinder the game
from passing through easily, and a

small weight must be fastened \0. the

A. DEVICE FOR TRA.PPERS.

trap door to' close it quickly, prevent
ing the game which have already been

caught from escaping!
For rabbit!! this trap is most effect

ive when placed at the end of a tile or

small culvert, but it can be used with

good effect in any path or place where
they run. For quails or other featb
ered game some corn or other grain
may be scattered around and on i't
to serve as a bait. Unlike others this
trap must be buried iIi the ground or

snow, which fact renders it less of an
obstruction to the wary game.-Carl F.
Swanson, in Orange Judd Farmer.

Elephants DeUght In Finery.

Elephants are passionately fond of.
�ery, and delight to be arrayed in

gorgeous trappings. An amusing in
stance of elephantine pride is narrated

by Sir Samuel Baker. The elephant
which usualfy led the state procession
of a rajah being slck, the magnificent
trappings were placed on one which

had, up to that time, occupied only a

subordinate place. The animal, de
lighted with its 'finery, showed its glee
by so many little squeaks and kicks 01

pleasure that it attracted general at
tention. Not long after, another state
procession was formed, and, the previ
ous wearer of the gold clothesbeing re
stored to health, took his accustomed

place and trappings, when the now de

graded elephant, imagining, perhaps,
that he was being defrauded of his pro
motion, was, with great difficulty, re
strained from attacking the leader of
the parade.

AN' AUTOMATIC' DIVER.-

j A 2

HOW IT IS DONE.

bottom of the jar on account of the
water entering through the small
holes in the bottom. But when the
water penetrates into the bottlewithin
the box and mixes with the powder it
produces a great quantity of carbonic
acid gas, which expels -the water

through the box and allows the latter
to rise to the top of the jar', the gas in
side keeping the inner disc of the valve
full against the interior. When, how
ever, the cork outside rises to the top
of the water it releases the valve and
the gas escapes. The box is now in its
first condition. and the water, being
enabfed to enter by the .holes at the

bottom, again fll ls �he box and sinks it
.until the gas is once more formed,
when it riscs anew to the surface.
This rise and flow will continue for
some time. 'fhis curious experiment
may be performed on a larger scale in
II. 'water tank of a .bath, the box, of
course, belng made in proportion.-N.
Y. Recorder.

-------

WISDOM OF GEESE,

upon the ground. There they Iili.tched
out their families and brought their
children-not up, but down cal'e�ll,.
to the ground, one QY one, under their
wings. Such intelligence as this is
enough to redeem the name ,of the
goose' forever.
'l\he goose is certainly adignified bird

in appearance.
. Whatever the haste of

his gait, even when driven along, he
never loses his expression of grandeur
and importance. It could not have
been a goose who suggested that·he
was silly. If you ever looked a goose
firmly in the eye, you would know that
he was much too proud to imagine such
a thing.

Tbe Orl&"InRl Lord Fauntlero,.•.

. Tommy Russell, the boy actor, who

delighted so many people by his rendi
tion of the part of "Little Lord Faunt

leroy," is now quite a big boy. .Be has
left the stage forever, he declares, and
is now at school studying electrical en

gineering. Another "Little Lord

Fauntleroy" was Elsie Leslie. She has

left the stage, but only temporarily.
Elsie expects to make her debut as a
woman actresswhen she is "grown up."

When Ta.ka Are HareL

Wb�n tasks are hard
Don't say: "I can't," and sigh and shirk;
"'1167: "I'll try." and go to work,

When tasks are hard.
-Youth's COmpanJaD.

Finest location in the State, Wichita.
Commercia.l College. Y. M. C, A. Building.

Pond's BusineBB Oollege,
Topeka, ofters to give farmers' boys three
months' tuition this winter for only 115,
a.nd then next yea.r, if they wish to come

again and finish the course, they can do so

for only IUS more. Now, boys, here is your
chance.

Homes for the Homeless.
The opening of two Indla.n reserva.tiona

in northea.stern Utsh to settlers opens up
over three and one-halfmillion acres of fine
a.gricultural a.nd stock-ra.ising land forhome
seekers.
The Ulntsh and Uncompa.hgre reserva

tions are reached by the only direct route,
the Union Pacific system, via Echo and
Pa.rk City. E. L. Lor.rA,x, G. P. & T. A.,
U. P. system, Oma.ba., Neb.

'Six Thousand Square Miles of Wea!th,
The va.st fertile va.lleys of the two Indla.n

reserva.tions in northea.stern Utah, soon to
be open to settlers comprise a.bout 8,500,000
aoree of the finest ·a.gricultural and gra.zing
la.nds. The direct line to Uinta.h a.nd Un

oompa.hgre reservations is by the Union
Pa.cifio system via Echoand Park City. E.
L. LoMAX, G. P. & T, A., U. P. system,
Omaha, Neb.

PIERRE S. BROWN'S

School of Busin8ss�Shorthand
We malle ap80laltleR of rapid oaloulating and sim

ple and conclae method. of recording and pORting aR

they are URad In actual buatnees. Commercial course,

:�n����3; ��II�:�����?t��e�E::.�t��W: six
BaJa"" BI4 .. 1212-U Main St.. KRnll"" d.t,.. Mo.
WheD ....rltllll our ad'UitHnpl_ ..ent.loD. tile
Jt.Uf1lAl1'�K,
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In another place in this �aper ap
pears a letter from Dr. E. P. Miller, of
New York city, in. which he seeks to
controvert some editorial statements of
a few weeks ago. It seems to be im

possible fop the New York doctors of
finance to conceive any idea of mone

tary affairs whose alpba and omega are
not comprehended in the maintenance
of the gold standard. Ourcorrespond
ent is foild of predicting the direst
calamities to follow the adoption of

any other course than that which re

volves around the.maintenance of this,
the, gold standard. He says: "I am

prepared to show that the free and un
limited coinage of silver on a ratio of
16 to 1 would result inevitably in the
banishment of gold, not only as a

standard of our money, but as the

money of the people." And we are

prepared to admit this without argu
ment.
This disposes of most of our friend's

disquisition. What then? He s�ys:
"If silver coinage is made free it would
cause a panic in this country surpassing
all the panics' in the past history of
the country put together." Would it?
Gold and stlver were both summarily
driven out of circulation in HI61 tl.nd re
mained out for several years, and
while during some of these years the

country was suffering the devastating
effects of one of the greatest wars of
modern times, those years were the
most prosperous years for common

people this country ever saw. Nor
was their prosperity arrested until our
financiers took measures to lure gold
from Its hiding, to restore the gold
standard. When have panics ensued

upon the disappearance of gold from
circulation? When has this coward,
g-old. ever been called back to clroula
tlon and panics not resulted ?
The dlseusalon of the financial ques

tion should not be one of politics. It is
nne of history and of philosophy.
Prophecy, unsustained. by these, �s
mere opinion, and is no more valuable
when it emanates from New York and
from a gentleman' of age and experi
ence and wide information, such as our

correspondent possesses, than when
rrom some well-informed source in the
"West" or "South." New York as

sumed, and the President of the United
States and Oongrese acted on the as

sumption, that the panic from which
the country has not, yet recovered was.

in some way, attributable to our law
with reference to silver. This law was

repealed and the panic intensified. It
is not forgotten that two schools of
noliticlans Ilttribute this phenomenon
t'l the tariff, one asser.ting that it was

bpcaus6 the tariff was to be lowered
and the other declaring that it was be·
cause the tariff was not lowered suffi·

t:ient.ly nor soon enough. A more

tenable view itl that no possible hand

ling of the tariff could have prevented
the panic or have arrested its great
ilevelopment after the repeal of the
Sherman law. There was ample cause,
outside' of the tariff, for the panic, as
may be seen by a careful analysis of
the situation.
Great stress is laid upon the fact that

prior to 1873, when free coinage of
ililver was the law, but little was

coined. What bas this to do with the

present qU"lstion? Is it intended to

llonvey the obviously erroneous impres
sion that if free coinage were re·estab
tished at the ratio of 16 to L but' little
silver would be coined? Surely our

correEipondent does not think the peo
ple of the "West" and "South" are

such guys as to accept such inference.
In another place in this paper it is
shown how even the diverse· kinds of

money now i.n use can be kept at par
with each other.
When many of the original debts

representing obligations now existing
were incUt'red, one bushel of wheat
would discharge a dollar of the obliga
tions. The Western farmer has been
admonished to "be honest" and consent

to such changes in our money that two
bushels of wheat are now required to

discharge a dollar of these obligations.
A horse would then pay $100 of these

obligations; the farmer has been "hon
est" and now pays two or three or more

equally gocd horses to take up his note
lor $100. Four pounds of cotton would
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KANMAM 'FARMER CO.. Topeka; K..A.

The Sl,ate organization of the Farm
ers' Alliance in Kanl'as met q'lietly in

Topeka last week, tranl\acted its busi

ness and adjourned.
.

The sixth annual exhlbltlon of the
Poultry Assootatlon of Kan�as, will be
held January 7 to 12, at 'Topeka. A
fuller aunouncement will appear next
week.

'

On Deoembsr 1 the vi�ible supply of
wheat in the United States was 85.159,-
000 bushels, 'surpassing all former
records. The Immense quantities or

this cereal already fed to live stuck

,

makes. apnarently, no impression on

the aocumulatlon in store.

Much as every writer would like to
chronicle the return of better tiines.
the;revival of proRperity, the same E'X

pne�sion of dull dlsappotntment con

til:iu!'s to prevail in the'reviews which
record that which haq taken place.
�ather than the hopes of the reviewers.

The TreaRury depar-tment hall fi!!,ureQ
from which it estimates the total pro
'�'&iltinn of g''lld in the United St,atflF

�r. 1894 at $13,000,000. This Is but 1It.
tIe more than the value of the !lvp

stock slaughtered and sold for Ellnu!?hter
in Kansas alone. the amount of thi ..

being over $42,000,000.

�'I-h was reported in Sa.turday'R diEl'

Rat<lheR that the closing of the refiner·
ies bf the sUj!'ar trust. whflreat therp
was 'j!'eneral I"urprlse, broUj!'ht about by

, the managers In order to depress thp
market price of the st.nck. and that on
the decline they bouj!'ht immensE'
blocks of it. The gains of Bavemever
alone are estimated at $50,000,000.
Who ultImately pays this profit?

During December and .Tanuary many
of our readers in renewing their sub·

scriptions desire also to send for other

periodicals.and get them at a combina
tion rate. If such willllend us a llostal

, card, a�kin!!' for price on a given list of
papers, we will be pleased to answer,
and can furnish subscription to any
periodical published in America. even
if it is not in our regular clubbing list
as advertised in our supplement.

There has just appeared, from the

government printing office, the census

report on "Agriculture by Irrlgat.lon in
the Western Part of the United

States," by F. H. Newell, special agent.
Mr. Newell's well-known habit of thor�

ough and consCientious work is suffi·

cient guaranty of the accuracy of this

publication. It is the best compen
dium of' information on irrig'ation in
this country yet published. The pages
of the book are 9xl1 inches and there

are 283 of them, with maps and illus
trations. But a small edition has been

printed. T)l,os,e who write ,immedi
ately to their Representatives in Con

&"ress, o1'.Senatorsl oan .procure copies.

then pay a debt of a dollar; the South- proportion of the government's bondea

ern farmer has been "honest" and now interest-bearing debt. But the Baltd

he pays sixteen pounds of cotton to more scheme is to allow the banks to

cancel the one dollar of the debt. We substitute as money their notes, evl
are asked to oontlnue to be "honest" dences of their imlebtedness, for these
while' the monetary system of thecoun- evidences of the entire people's indebt
try is crowded still more completeiy edness. The proposed retirement of

upon the narrow gold basis and the the greenbacks, of course. means that

dollar is still furtrer and continuously they are to be paid, or, if not paid,
enhanced in value. "which they cannot be, since the gov-
The people have heretofore accepted ernment is now spending more than its

all invitations to move in the direction revenues, refunded into interest-bear

of the exclusive gold standard and ing bonds, thus converting a non-inter

have' endured the resulting deprecia- est-bearing to an Interest-bearing debt

tton of prices and panics, and, though of the people, and that wlthoutin any

they have sometimes been reluctant way improving our monetary system.
about it, their friends, the money- Further, the proposed replacement of
changers, arewarranted in the asaump- the greenbacks by bank notes to be

�ion that it is worth while �o urge used as money is SImply to enable the

them still further in this direction. banks to issue as money and loan their

Th'e people generally are little inter- own indebtedness, thus drawing inter
ested in maintaininj!' a market for sil- est on their debts. Should this system
ver. But they want the' etability of be extended no further than the sub

values, which cannot be had on a shUt- stitution of banks' debts for the

ing or relatively contracting basis, $346.000,000 of greenbacks-enon-tnter
such as is furnished by gold alone. est-bearing government debt-the in

terest on these bank notes at 0 per
cent. will amount to nearly $21,000;000
per year, and this, in addition to at
least $10,500,000 in interest to be yielded
by the bonds with which the green
backs must be refunded, -eonstltutea
the directince.ative bshlnd the scheme

presented to Congress. The "flexibll

ity" of the currency which will -be
secured by the scheme, that is, the
power which Wall street will have to
make money scarce or abundant, is

perhaps even "a greater stake" than
the interest plum.

OARLISLE'S NEW OURRENOY
BOHEME.

The money of the United States con

sists of gold and silver coin, treasury
notes (or Ilreenbacks) and national bank
notes. Certificates, for gold or silver
deposited with the Treasury, merely
represent these deposits .and are, by
preference of the holders, on account of
their greater convenience, used instead
of the metals. Any of these kinds of

money is good enough to pay for labor
or any of the commodities produced by
labor.
It is exceedingly desirable that'every

kind of money. shall be as good as every
oth�r kind. and that there shall never
be a.premium on one kind of money a"

compared with any other. Two ways
are apparent for accompltshlng thiEl.
One of these is to make all kinds of

money, directly or Indirectly, redeem
able in that which is most likely to

become scarce, and then to make every
ueeessary effort and saertflce to make

gooil the promise of redemption. This

may and often does make it necessary
to pay a premium on the money of ulti
mate redemption in the 'form of inter

est, but as long as this premium can be
thus paid the various kinds of money
remain at par and of equal purchasing
power with the scarcest. This is the

plan now pursued, and is proving an

expensive one and has every indication
of becoming still more expensive.
The equality of all these klnds of

money can more surely be maintained

by making them legally equal in pay
ments, by enacting- that the Secretary
of the Treasury shall use such as hE'

has in greatest abundance in the dis

charge of the obligations of the United

States, and that all obligations, pay
able in the United States, shall be pay
able in any of these kinds of money at

the option of the payee. There could
then be no nece�sit,y for the ,govern
ment to maintain a gold reserve.

It thus appears that it is perfectly
feasible, even with our present como.

plicated system of several kind3 of

money, 'LO maintain their equality for
all purposes for which our people need

money, except the one purpose of set

tling foreign balances, which are in

significant in amount compared with
our domestic exchanges.
The plea now entered for what is

called Secretary Carlisle's new cur

rency scheme is that by retiring the

greenbacks it will remove the oppor
tunity to deplete the Treasury's gold
reserve, will make the banks, and not

the Treasury, maintain the gold re

serve. There should be no necessity
of any gold reserve of any 'kind. But
the incentive which propels this scheme
of the Baltimore bankers' convention,
adopted and advocated by the Secre

tary of the Treasury, is not one of

patriotism, of saving the government
from embarrassment, but of gain for the
banks. The scheme contemplates the
permanent retirement of the $346,000,-
000 o( greenba.cks. These are notes of
the government and are evidences of
debt owed by the government, but this
debt bears no interest. They are ex

cellent money and as such serve an

admirable purpose. It were well if
such notos should te substituted for all
other forms of paper money. They
would take the place of a considerable

HAY.
The value of the grass crop is not

fully realized. In 'Kansas, where it_is
usually not accurately taken account
of by the farmer, it is shown, by the
recent summary report of Secretary
Coburn, tbat the portion accounted for
Is so great as to place it in the third

place in the list of great agrtcultural
products, and to be worth over $9,000,-
000 for the crop of the present year.
The areas now being sown to alfalfa,
upon lands which are reasonably sure
to produce great crops of this .

great
yielder. give promise of a rapid in
crease in the value of the Kansas hay
and grass crop, an increase sure to be
reflected also in the statistics of her
live stock. Kansas alfalfa finds such

profitable use' on the farms where

g-rown that only a little of the product
of the 90,000 acres devoted to this crop
finds its way as hay to the markets.
But Kansas prairie hay has made a

place !or itself' in the markets on ac

count of its super-lor excellence. In a

�pcpnt letter to Secretary C ,burn, G.
H. Beaslpy, editor of the Hay-ltIen's
Gazette. of Kansas City, calls attention
to this fact and g'ives some good advice
a� to the proper handling of hay.
and points out how the valuable lead
which our superior hay has in the mar

ket may be made more pronounced.
He flays:
"Great trouble is experienced in the

markets over the false grad ing of hay
by both farmers who ship their own

hay and shippers who buy from the
'armer. We have alwavR contended
that the place to begin gra'din� hay was,
for tame g)'asses, in tq,e selection of seed.
Seed should be clean and pure of weed
Jeed and other foreign germs. If wild

grass, care should be taken to avoid

weedy patches with the mower during
harvest. Now, as the exponent of the

hay shipping industry in tho West,' we
ask if you could use your influence to

get better results on the above-men
tioned line. This would also save a.

large amount of money to the shippers
in the curtailing of inspection fees after
hay has arrived at ·destina�ion. We
think the end is a worthy one, consid

ering the prominent place bay now oc

cupies in the 'agricultural intere!'ts of.

K!Lnsa�. Are you aware that Kansas

prairie is fal' ahead of any other State's

prnduct of wild gras3, and all . markets
that receive it quote it above other.
wild grass, from other States? Such is
the case, and with the interests of Kan
sas shippers at heart we ask that you
use your influence by'calling attention
to the better methods that should be

employed in preparing this product for
public consumption."

IliJ"Get up a club for KANSAS FARMER.
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Impartial Diaoull8ion of EoononUo Soienoe. then, it the coinage of .sUver is" ft:�e
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In the and unlhnlted, to keep gold in clrcula

editorial in your paper Of November 14, tlon as mon'ey when ttl:! bullion value is

under the hel\ding, "After ,the Eleo- worth 45 cents on a dollar more tban

tdon," I finn the following statements: its coinage value. In 'other words, gold
liThe �ANSAS FARMER is not in any

will be worth 45 per cent. more for use

sense a political paper. It hopes tor In manufacturing and for exportinl'l'
all the good promised for the State by than to use as coin, if sUver coinage is Weather Report for November, iS94.
any political party. It will discuss made free and unlimited. Every intel- Prepared by Prof. F, H. Snow, of the
questions of economic science impar- ligent man in this country must see University of Kansas, '(rom observations

tlally. It expects at least a temporary
that it could not be kept in ctrculatdon taken at Lawrence:

revival from tbe extreme depression of as money with free coinage. If the
,
A warm, dry, windy month. While the

the immediate past, and yet it cannot coinage of silver is made free and un- temperature was considerably above the

predict such prosperity as tbe industry limited it wuf contract the volume of averag,>. the usual number of winter days

and Intelltgenoe of the people Should money in this country neal'ly $600,000,- (with mean below.52°) occurred. The rain

achieve untill shall be enacted into 000, by driving the gold out of -olrcula- fall was less than half the ayerage, l'nd
tl Y lk b t i if this . iii the fourth consecutive November

law the demand of 0.11 par'ties in Kan- on. ou may ta a ou pan cs;
il

with light precipitation. No snow fell of

saa, for the re-establlshment of the s ver coinage is made free it would sumclent depth to measure. The mean

free coinage of silver at tbe old • ratio cause a panic in this country surpass- cloudiness was far below the average, and
i g 11 f tb i' th t hi to

. If you are needing some good poultry
of]6 to 1, and its restoration to its n a 0 e pan CS In e pas s ry the wind velooity as notably ahove} your wants may be well supplied at reason-
ancient place as a money of ultimate of the country put together. It, would Mean temperature was 42.10·, which Is able prices by our ad�ertiser, J. M.'Young,

payment."
' practically lead to the destructlon of 217· above the November averawe. The Liberty. Kas. ',_ .

Impartial discussion will develop the tbe credit of the government and of htwhest temperature was'72 5°. on the 26th;. If you w'l'nt a do� that is a (lood thing to
the I the lowest, was 11.5°. on the 28th, lriv'ing a have about. look up the card of Highland

trut,h on all economic questions. Let peop e. kIsT d

b h id b h' 1 Kansas, Colorado, California and ranee of 61°. Mean temperature at 7 a, m., enne Topeka, an write f,lr what you

ot s es ave a earlng' and we wi I Nebraska, and several of the Southern 34,27·;' 'at 2 p. m .. 51.28°; at 9 p. m.. 41.45·. want, his is a first·class establishment.

soon get on the right platform. As S· tates, have endorsed this idea of the
Rainfall was 0,115 inches. which is 0,\17 Our readers desiring the services of a

you bave announced your willingness'" inches above the November average. Rain reltable veterinarian should consult the

to "discuss questions of economic 'free and unlimited coinage of atlver, or snow fell -fn measurable quantities on
new card of Dr, U. B. MIlCurdy, of TOll8ka.

science impartially," pef'mit me to say
and it looks as though there would 'be thre.. days, There was snow (tl'8Oe) on· :;;����r;:,��etent and successful veter

that if, as you say, all the political
a combination between the West .and the 16th. Ther: ��s on: t.�under shower. The KANSAS FARMER takes pleasure in

parties of Kansas demand the free and
1;he Snuth with a view of oarrying l'he,entire rain a ort e e even m�nths of c�lllng t,he attention of its readers to the

unlimited coinage of sllver' on a ratio tbrough that measure, and unless the 1894 now completed has been 2903 Inches, Dew advertls'pment of Mr. L, N. Kennedy,
O 1 b d to d t d tb whlQh Is 5,12 Inches below the average-for of Nevada. Ve,rnon county.. Missouri. He

of 16 to 1, they favor a measure which pe p e can e ma e un ers an e
t'" th in th t t Ix i· f I

...,

i
ne Sbme mon s e wen y-8 years jo ns our array 0 sw ne-breeders and, d�

would injure every industry, not only quest on before 1896; there is danger precec'iing.
.' sires a further and more extended acquaint;-

in Kansas, but in tbe whole country,
that such a party may get -oontrol of Mean cloudiness waR 8ll,94 per cent. of the

anoe with the breeders and farmers of

the government If so worse times "..' h bei 1151 1
Kansas, Our field man, Mr. Brush, reports

more than any other public measure
., !I",,Y. the mont ng percent. c earer t,hat his herd is one of the strongest and

tbat could be adopted, unless it be low-
and more distress' among the people than usual. Number of clear days (laRS best bred Wilkes herds In the Wl'Bt. Con

ering duties on foreign products. I am
than ,they have yet seen will follow. than cne-thlrd . cloudy), seventeen; half suit Mr. Kennedy's advertisement and

prepared to show tbat tbe free and un-
The two questions that atrect the clear (one to two-thirds cloudy), eleven; govern yourselves accordingly.

limited coinage of silver on a ratio of prospertty of thi� country more tban cloudy (more than two-thirds), two. There DR, ORR'S BooK.-Readers of the KANBAB

all others is tbe protection of the in were no entirely olear days and two en- FARMBR will be pleased to know that ar-

16 to 1 would result inevitably in the' ,,- h bee d h b h
d tid d f t.irely cloudy. Mean cloudiness at 7 a. m., rangements ave n ma II W; ere y tney

banisbment of gold, not only as a
us l' es an ,a soun currency 0 per-

28.67 per cent.' at 2 p. m. 86,70 per cent.' can obtain this concIse and well nigh inval-

standard of our money, but as the manent and stable value. 'We cann,ot "',,� 50' t'
, uable "Farmpr's Readv Reference orHand·

b b tb ld d il 'th th f at 9 p. m .• DU. per cen . ,

, tsook of Olsea:ies of Horses and Cattle" in

money of the people.
ave 0 go an s ver WI e ree WI d The total ru of the wi d
i f b h lIn ,:- n n was combination with this paper at a alight

We cannot have bimetallism, that is,
co nage 0 .ot meta s '30 olJg as the, 12.441 miles, which is 951 miles above the saving in cost.

the coinage of both gold and silver,
difference 10 the commercial value of November average. 'This gives a mean Tbe separate prices of these are:

k t t 'th h th itb tb
these two metals is so great. By limit- daily velocity of 415 5 miles, and a mean Dr, Orr's Book · , I1.1iO

ep a par WI eac 0 er, w e
iog tbe coinage of silver we can keep hQ)lrly velocity of 16.92 miles. The highest KANSAS FARMBR. one rear 1.00

free and unlimited coinage of silver, about as much silver in circulation as velocity was 411 mUes an hour. between Total n,1iO
Free and unlimited coinage, of silver money as we bav@l of gold, and we can 6:55 a. m .. and, 7:10a. m, on ,tbe 9th. Two dollars sent either to the Kansas

means tbe demonetizing of gold. Do keep a larger volume of metallic money
Barometer.-Mean for the month, 29.24.''i Farmer Co" Topeka, or to Dr. S. C, Orr,

you belie,va it would benetlt Kan�as, or iiI ti th if'\ b Inches; at 7 a. m .. 29.265 inches; at 2 p. m.• Manhattan, wlll secure both, making a sav-

any other State, to contraot the volume
n c rcu a on �n we can ,you ave 29.2'?0 Inches; at 9 p. m.• 29,256 inches; max. Ing of 50 cents.

of money one·half, which will be done
the free and unhmlted coinage of both imUl,n. 29,1174 inches. on the 28th; minimum, C. M., Garver. Abilene, Kas., writes that

, by driving our gold out of circulation
metals. W,e can maintain the gold 28 599 inches, on the 15th; monthly range. Col. S. A. Sawyer made a very satlsfaotory .

standard and still keep as much si,lver 1.075Inch6.....
"ale of his Short-horn cattle last' weeli. '

as money if silver coinage is made free in use as money as we bave of 'gold, Relative Humidity.-M,ean for themonth,
Twenty·slx females broul!'ht $1.157, an aver-

and unliml'ted? 'rhe free cIIl'nage of age of 144.50. and eleven bulls t.')95, an aver·
In addition to tha't tbe national bank /\8.40 percent,; at 7 a. m., 69.40; at2 p. m., age of 1M. Thirty·seven Short-horns

silver would just as effectually banisb
circulation should he su.pplanted by 46 SO; at 9 p. m., 59 60; greatest, 100, on sev· brought $1.752, an average of H7.85. 4,t

gold from circulation as though a law
legal tender notes. Tbe amount of iI- eral occasions; least, 19, on the 15th. There tbis time of the year, and in view of the

was passed demonetizing gold. Tbe
s

were two fogs. fact that n.o 'oalf was sold with the cow. the

only way that we can maintain gold vel', or its equivalent in United States prices realized are good. The lucky Kan·

and silver coin in circulation as money,
legal tender notes, could bave been Publishers' PA.,'I'A.D'I'Rphs. SIiS purohasers at t,his sale were O. L.

tl i d d tb Sh
.,..,.._ Thisler, Chapman; J H. Taylor, Pearl' J.

, at par with eacb other, is by limiting freabY bnc�easeh un tel' i e

d
erman "Two Litt.le Maids and Their Friends," C, SI.rlckland, Junction City; S. ROOd, J.

tbe coinage of the cheaper metal. It aw, y av ng t e no es ssue to pur· is tbe title of a new book for the little folks M. Ende, Sam Garver. N. G. Hershey, S.

is an irrevocable law of political econ.
cbase silver at the option of the Secre- by Mrs. J. K. Hudson. of Topekl!.! just pub· K. Coflman, J. Sla:trer, J. Elslallne, of Abl.

tary of the Treasury redeemable in a lIshed b,v the Hudson-Kimberly t"ublishlng lene', Geo. ChanI1on. T. Gribben and W. H,

omy that wbere two metals are coined
2� 3 t b d if h did t h Co.• 01 Kansas City. Mo. Those who have Stewart, Hope; J. J. Schneider, Chapman;

on a tlxed ratio, and the coinage of v or p'�r cen. on e no ave read Mrs, Hudson'S books and other contri· C, Dobson, Solomon, and J. Gingrich, Wake-'.

both metals IS free and unlimited, that
the coin to redeem those notes with. butions to the press need not to be told field, Kas.

tbe metal with the least market value
Instead of selling bonas to buy gold to that this book is healthy reading and C, S. CroS:I, proprietor of the Sunny
i t· th dit f th t that it will make lasting friends of those Sl f E i K It

will drive out the one with the great.
ma n aln e cre 0 e governmen who are so fortunate as to obtain it.

ope arm. near mpor 0., as.. wr es

d k it db i and among other thin�s states: "We ha.e

, est market value. This law of political
an eep s currency on a ,Boun as s, CHARLES DIOKENS' SON.-Charies Dlck- just added to the herd a younl!' boar sired

economy, known as the Gresbam law,
as Cleveland is now doing, let'the ens'has,wrlttenfortheforthcomlngvolume by the great J. H. Sanders 2;2190., that

is as uncbangeable as the law of tbe
bonds be excbanged for legal tender of the You.th·s Companfnn a series of rem· won at tbe World's Fair first premium ·in

Medes and Persl·ans. It is not a law of notes tbat are issued to buy silver bul- inlsceDcds of his famous father. The same class, first boar and three sows over 1 year,

lion with which to increase the amount volume wUl also contain an article on "Lord first boar and three sows bred by' ex·

Congress, but one operating with more Tennyson Among Children," by Theodore hlbitor, and sweepstakes boar, any a-ge,

power tban any law Congress can pass.
of our silver coinage. Watts, the celebrated critic of the London bred by exhibitor, The younw fellow'!!

It is a law that has been in operatl'on
A measure of this kind will keep 'aU Athenwum; and still another al'tiole on dam, Graceful F. 68408 0.. stood first as

f ld d I 11 f '1 "Bismarck's Boyhood." by SidDey Whit- one of the three sows in comJ,lany with J.

long before the laws organizing the 0 our go an near y a 0 our Sl vel'
mlln. one of the f<!w Englishmen who have H. Sanders and won first on boar and three

United States mints were enacted. It
in use �s money, and at the same time the privilege of an intimate personal ac· sows over 1 year. He is a fanc,r indivld

is a law that swept every standard
maintaIn all of our money, silver and quaintancewith the famous German states- ual in every respect and we think: he has

United States silver dollar out of circu-. paper, on tbe gold standar.d. This man. twhee besnowt °tfblankshboiWmrtinbge rpelcuomrd o�e�t�d :e�:
will be intlnitely bett r th t "The Progress of the World." the edi·

lation previous to 1873, about as soon
e an 0

torlal department of the Revtewof Re"fllws Both cattle and swine herds doing well and

as it was put in. The standard dollar change the standard from gold to sil- for December. sums up tbe significant re- sales very satisfactory."

has never occupied any "ancient ver, leaving us nothing but silver and suits of the November eleotions, discusses

paper as money tbe' probable action of Congress on the Kansas Oity Horse Market.
place" of value to the country "as

.

D E P M "Baltimore pian" 01 bank-note issues, com·
a money of ultimate payment." Wby? New York City.

R. • . ILLER.
ments on the progress of the civil service W, S. Tough & Son, managers of the Kan-

For the reason tbat silver, during th� reform movement. and again emphasizes sas City Stock Yards Co.'s horse and mule

h 1 h· f h f h
the extent 01 England's encroacbments in department. report t,he market during the,

woe ll!tory 0 t e country rom t e No Bad EifdOts from Sorghum. Venezuela; the department also chronicles past week as showing more actIvity than

time the mints were organized up to important movemeDts In European politics. for some time past, both in attendance of

1874", was the dearer metal of the two,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 wish and the history of the war in China is buyers and receipts. Prices. however,

tid t ttl t' b h d + d t sbowed no perceplitJle chanwe for the bet-

and it was driven out'of circulation on
0 say, n regal' 0 ca e eo. lDg roug town:.o a e,

ter, except on extra smooth Southern mares

account of its commercial value. While sorghum, that I have made a. prac- 'SMALL FRUITS.-No farm or garden is and geldings. Dra.ft horses continue to sell

tbere had been over $156.000,000 of tice of sowing from five to fifteen acres compLete witbout its plat of small fruits, ridiculously low. There is little or no de·

l h h f th 1 t t They are conduolve to health. prosperit,y mand from the East as yet. and the onl"
silver prpduced in tbis country previ- 0 sorg um {lac year or e as en and bapplness, It requires but little cap- class that brings snvthlDg like a fair prlc�
ous to !_873, only about $'1,250000 bad or twelve yea.rs, especially for fall feed. itsl to found a plat devoted to such small In the way of an Eastern borse is the extra

been coined into standal'd silver dol. I turn in when it Is in head and pasture fruits as strawberries, 'rasDberrles. bl�"k. 'actor. and they must have plenty of size

till late in the wl'nte . bIt f berries. gooseberries, currants. grapes, etc .. and finish. Prospects are tha.t tb:ere wUl

lars, and what was coined was taken r, ave 0 s 0 The cultlvotion requIred to properly main.
d th b t b d It h

� be a good steady demand from now on. but

out of circulation just as fast as it was
secon ·grow u no a resu S; ave tain. unt.o baaring, amounts to nothing com· there Is but little encouragement 'for feed-

put in. Silver waS wortb more to sell lost cattle in corn stalks but never in pared wir.h the wood to be derived from
ers to hold fur better prices. RJugh, thin

as bullion in tb k t h d sorgbum. E. J. DOTY. partaking of the fruit producod. Besides. and old horses are bard t.o sell at any prlc.e.
6 mar e s ; a a

S d i k H C K plenty of small fruit keeps one in better Anythlnw In tbe way of a plug horse sold

greater value to tbe manufacturers and e gw c, arvey 0" as. healtb than anything else that can be eaten, from $7.50 to *t5. The SDuthern buyers
exporters tban it bad to be used as

tbus saving expense of doctor bills. Byall all oIaim they must buy horses cheaper or

coin, and consequently tho'3e who Kansas Swine Breeders. means. grow small fruit. and if you want to
go out of tbe horse business.

know how and all abclUt what best' to 00, There is a little better feelin� it' them�e
wanted silver picked up the standard EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - The read t.he advertisement of B. F, Smith, au market on all stock with quality and finish.
dollars as f�s� as they were issued and semi-annual meeting of Kansas' Swine our Horticultural pae:e; tllen send folr hh Prices, however have not reacted sny.

melted them up and exported them. Breeders' Association will be held catalogue. It wlll pay you. Plug mUles, rough or agey, sold for almost

N b bi
. Home ana Country, Corporal James Tan· nlltlling. but trood fiftgen to fift3en and one·

ow, t e gbest premIUm on silver Monday. January 7, at 3 o'clock p. m:, ner, ellitur; 1U1' December (the Christmas half handR, with plenty of quality, find a

during tbe period referred to was about in Topeka, A n interesting program is numbtr). Is uDu-ually attrac'ive. eRpecially ready market.
6 per cent., which was in 1859. To·day being prepared. The Ka.nsas SRine so as 10 illustrations. Amorg the full'page -------

M Ch
.

t " "PAaceonE�rth THE MOST SIMPLE AND SAFE RlI'MBDY for
in the markets of tbe world gold bul-. Breeders' Association is the oldest and olles" eny r18 mas. , ,'"

I Good WIU to Mlln," and "Remember the a Cougb or 'I'llrollot Trouble Is "Brown's

lion is worth 45 pel' cent. more tban strongest live stock association in the Poor," are grand in cOllceptlon, design alld BroncMat Trochu." They possess real

silver bullion. Will. it be possible" State. The proceedings of its meetings: exeontion, and withal appropriale and merit,

in the pad have been of the highest
order, entertaining, social a.nd of wide
influence.

'

A:ll' who a.re interested in
swlne-growlng al'e invited to be pres-
ept at the coming meeting. ,

G�O. W. BERRY, President.

s6$ll0nable. B!l8ldes this feast,
entitled "Christ's Personal Appearance,"
,by Edgar,Mels; "The Christmas Tree." by
Marion Tollifero; "John Drake. a Gbri!lt
mBS Storv," by Clarence ,Herbert New;
"Cyril's Recompense," by Bentley Hall;
"First and Last," by Josle R. Nioholls;
"Abdul·Kassim and the Iron Casket," by
Shel'k: Altduliah Hussein: "Alexandre
Duma's. FIis," by Alpho"se Villiers; "Rns·
sia in Central Asia." by .olga Skobako1r,
and "In Mon�s of DarKness." by Captain
Howard Layton, are all highly illustrated,
while the supply of shortstoriet\ and poems
are fully up to the standard usual with this
excellent magaZine. A reduction' in the
subsoription price-in this instance, at,
lea�t. has not operated to cbeanen the pub
licatiou. Published bV Jos. W. Kay, 68 East
:r'enth street. Ne� York. Subsoription re-
duced from P.50 to '1.50 a year. '

Gossip About StOOk.

."

.:..
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fine fibers of the apple roots .to take 6ssary to thin with water, re-heat and
hold of the soil. stir well. In place of soft soap one

5. No. The agent who represents and one-half bars hard soap [niokel
'

FRUIT TREE. INQUmIEB. his trees as being proof against borers, size), slioed and boiled in five pints
blight or any other devastation com- water answers the same purpose andThe following inquiries were ad- mon to fruit trees shows evidenoe of will be suffioient for from eighty to 100'

. dressed to Seoretary Coburn and by intent to defraud and should be hustled trees. Safe remedy? I'd tru'st it on a
him referred to Prof. Mason, whose an- hi I
swers appear below. The inquiries are

on sway. mi lion trees, and warrant them to
6, 7, 8. I prefer to answer these ques- come through 'smiling,' 'with smooth,

so pertinent and the a1'lswers are so tions together.,., The farmer can buy healthy yellowish-green hides in the
full and explioit that it is with great all the flrst-olass two-year-old apple spring."pleasure that we present tbe eorre- trees of standard, well-tested varieties ---------

spondenoe to KANSAS FARMER readers. that he can haul home for 7 or 8 oents
-EDITOR. apiece. Why it is that so many willWill you kindly answer the follow- listen to the oily-tongued tree peddlers,
Ingquestlons, as a guide to me in buy- who ask Jour or tive prioes for budded
ing fruit trees, etc. I will arrange trees, and whole-root trees. and frost
them so that· you can answer on this proof trees, and blight-proof trees,
paper to save you trouble. and borer-proof trees, and trees
1. Are budded apple trees mucb bearing strange and wonderful

superior to grafted ones? fruits, and trees bearing two crops
2. Can we convinoe ourselves, when a year., can only be explained

we reoeive the trees at the depot, that· by the theory of the lamented show
they are whole-root instead of piece- man, P. T. Barnum. He said that the
root? American people liked to be hum-
3. Is it praotioable, and good farm- bug-ged.

ing, to plant young trees in the same When the average farmer will read
spot tbat apple trees were planted carefully the farm and hortioultural
twenty-two years ago, and dead three papers of his section of the country and
or four years ago? the reports of his State Hortioultural
4. The agent claims that trees will Society, make his selectlon of varieties

. do just as well in the blue grass sod as in accordance with what he finds reo
in well. oultivated land, and that it is ommended there and buy his trees of
injurious to the apple tree to be oulti- his nearest reliable home nurseryman,
v8t�ed, for it grows too fast. then tbe oily-tongued rascal will dis-
5. Can an agent guarantee that the appear from the land and the honest

trees he will sell are proof against representative of a reliable nursery
borers? will not be in danger of. having the bull
6. We can buy trees at 7 cents apiece; dog set on bim when he calls to solioit

he oharges $5 per dozen. Do you think the farmer's orders. There are hun
his trees are muoh superior.? dreds of acres of the finest sort of apple
7. Is it not possible for this agent to trees grown In Kansas evpry year and

deliver to us inferior trees? sbipped in car-load lots to Eastern nur-

8. Cannot we buy just as good trees sery firms. How many of these find
from our home nurseries as from East- their way back here again: in the fill
ern firms? ifig of retail orders? It would make
9. We tell the agent that it is the eli- 'mighty interestin' reading," if we

mate that kills our trees; he pays it is could know.
the bad trees. Which is correct? The farmers themselves are to blame
10. He is selling a' Russian apple for the present oondition of things.

tree. Is it not a fact that the so-oalled As long as a man can sell good!! by
Russian apple tree is a fraud? offering something marvelous, either
I have a piece of timber land. I have in trees, fruits, vegetables or fiow

oleared all the brush, and out down ers, tbere will be plenty of
.

men

everything but white oak and walnut; in business with just those lines of
had sheep on this pieoe all summer; it goods (on paper), and the careful, eon

is as bare as the road now. I want to servative dealer and grower willliuffer
plant alfalfa on this land. Do you think in proportion.
it will grow under the trees? It so, 9. There is probably no oountry on
must I stir the soil before planting, or the face of the earth where a young
will it do to sow it on the top and let it orchard of carefully-selected trees, well
go? It will be very diffioult to oulti- planted and well tended, will do better
vate the land, because the stumps are than in eastern Kansas. They oome
not rotted yet. quiokly into bearing and are quiokly
Let me say that I am much interested old and unprofi table. About twenty or

in the quarterly reports, and the last twenty-five years may be oonsidered
one received, on feeding wheat, is par- the life of an orchard in this State, and
tioularly interesting. plans should be made to have others
I would very much like to get the ooming on to replace them. No patent

book, "Kansas at the World's Fair." method of propagation or new-fangled
Can you inform me where to get it? stock w-ill prolong the life of a Kansas

MARTIN WOODALL. orohard much 'beyond this age.
Netawaka, Jackson Co., Kas, 10. There have been a large number

ANSWERS. of varieties of apples Introduced frol1l

1. Budded apple treelj possess no ad- Russia into theUnited States and Can

vantage to. the purchaser over grafted ada. -Many of them possess great
trees. The practice of budding is hardiness, rendering them of consider

wholly one of oonvenienoe to the nurs-
able value in the oold northern POI'-

. eryman.
tions of our country. Very few of

2. It would take a practical nursery-
them are equal in quality to our old

man to distinguish surely between and well-tested sorts. None of them
trees worked on whole roots or on are werth paying fanoy prioes for, or

pieces, and the value of the tree does planting in great'numbers.
not depend upon these points. A well- S. C. MASON.

grown tree with straight, olean trunk, State Agricultural College, Manhat-
well-balanced top and an abundance of tan, Kas.

branching and fibrous roots, is the one
---------

to select, whatever its mode of propa- Ra.bbit-Proof Oroha.rds,
gation. Mr. H. C. Welty, oontributes the
3. A young orchard had much better following timely suggestions to the

be set on a piece of ground not before Soldier (Jaokson Co.) Clipper:
·occupied by apple trees. I know of a "I notice to-day that some of your
ease to tbe point where the :

young readers have, as yet, failed to rabbit
orchard covers the land oocupied by proof their young orchards. Will you
the old one and also a few rows on new please say to them that they may avoid
land adjoining. You could pass by in the cold, tedious job of papering or

the road and tell to a row where the stalking the trees by using the follow
old orchard ground ends and the new iug superiorsubstitute,applyingit four
land begins. , feet high (drift high), instead of two
4. The best orchard-gr.owers advise feet, with no undoing in the spring:

keeping the young orohard planted to To one-haH gallon soft soap add one
some orop requiring olean oultivation, haH pound sulphur and one pint water;
suoh as oorn, beans or potatoes, till it boil five minutes and stir well. Then
oomes into bearing, then seeding down apply hot to body of tree and under
to red clover or orohard grass. Blue side of lower limbs, if headed low,
grass or anything making a olose, oom- with a broad, fiat paint brush, or swab
paot sod, should never be allowed in of

.

oloth taoked around a plowman's
an orohard. It sheds water like an mold-board oleaner, two and one-half
oil-oloth, while olover renders the inches ·wide. Ca.r�y the mixture in a

ground loo\e and ready to receive rain, light iron pot, and re-heat when it
and U.s rQQts prepare the way fQr the 'ioeB not spread'or adhere well. If nee·

The Oherry.
Read before the Thank.glvlng meeting of Sbawnee
County Hortloultural Soolety, by A. B. Smith.
The oherry is a luxuriant fruit tree,

and generally of rapid growth. The va

rieties are many; indeed, the blending
and merging of the original varieties
off into shades of differenoes has : been
so numerous as to disturb the best
posted fruit man on the nomenclature
of the oherry.
In the spring the tree is oovered

with beautiful elusters of snow-white
blossoms. In earl.v summer it is gen
erally covered with a profusion of
tempting,·lul'oious, btgbly-cnlored fruit,
the beauty of whloh is enhanced by tbe
dark green foliage of this beautiful and
symmetrioal tree. It is the heavy foli
age and refresbing fruit of the oherry
whloh gave it preference along the
highways of Germany, whereby' shade
and oomfort might be imparted to the
weary traveler.
The cherry oame originally from

Asia. Romans, in their eastern con

quests, disoovered the tree and its I
worth. and Introduced it into Italy
nearly 2,000 years ago.
The ::herl'y tree responds promptly

to oultivation and fertlllzprl'l, but if ex
oessive force is employed it becomes so

gross in its wood growth as to bpar lit
tle or no fruit and is liable to split open
in the trunk and perish. Pruninz
should be very sparing, cutting out

only dead or vlcious orOBS branehes in
mid-summer, as at t1Jis time the gum
Is not exuded whloh "au�es decay.
Twenty feet apart is sufficient In the
oherry orchard. When gathering the
fruit the stems should go with the

oherry. and for market or for tram"

portation tbe fruit should be gathered
only when pElrfeotly dry.
The Early Richmond is found to be

the best for drying, while the Dukes or
Morellos are superior foroanning; they
rptlloin their character and are very
delioious.
The modern oberry tree is compara

tively short lived. These later-day
methods of foroing tbings to their high
est standard and towards raBid results
has found a ready respondent in the
oherry tree, but the tree is early ex

hausted.
As a pleasing dessert fruit tbe oherry

is everywhere muoh esteemed. It oar
ries in its favor the merit of early
ripening, juioiness, delioaoy, riohness
and an acidity wbich the appetite
oraves in the early summer days.
The gum of the oherry tree is nearly

identioal with gum arabic, and the dis
position of ohildren to eat it is not

misplaced for it is said to be one of the
most nutritious substances known,
The wood of the oherry is hard and
durable, takes a good polish and is
sometimes substituted for mahogany
by' the artisan mechanic.
The tree will thrive farther north

.than eitber tbe apple or the pear, but
its soutbern limit is a' latitude not'
muoh south of Kansas.
The oherry is best adapted to a dry

soil; however, it will thrive in a great
variety of soils. Tbat whioh is good,
loose and dry is its favorite home.
When foroed to grow in a wet soil, or
where tbe moisture exoludes the air
from the soil, it soon decays and dies.
I submit the following reasons for

having plaoed and cared for a thousand
oherry trees for the last fiv.e years:
They are rapid growers and yield

results quiokly.
They are well suited to our dry oli

mate, making their growth and turn-

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
M. Hammerly, a well-known business man

of Hillsboro. Va., sends this testimony to
the merits of Ayer's Barsaparllla: "Several
years ago, I hurt my leg, the Injury leaving
a sorewhich led to erysipelas. My sufferings
were extreme, my leg, rrom the knee to tile
ankle, being a solid sore, which began to ex
tend to other parts of the hody. Aftel'trylng
various remedies, I began taking Ayer'.
Sarsaparilla, and, before I hart finished the
first lJottlel 1 experienced great relief'1 tilesecond bot le etrected a complete cure.'
.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared byDr. J.O.Ayer&00.,Lowell,HuI.

Curesother.,wlllcure JOu

ing their fruit before the h ...ated and
dry period of late summer arrives.
The fruit is timely and affords tbe

acid which health and appetite seek in
the season of its fruitage.
They are reasonably sure produoers,

and, as nearly as can b s, are ripe and
ahead of the depredations of Insects,
Their beauty, symmetry and respon

alveness are oonstant souroes of admi
ration.
Our Ioeatton is such that the fruit

can readily be sent south and west
where the tree does riot thrive, and
also north in advance of northern
grown fruit.

When the hair has fallen out, leaving the
head bald, if the scalp is not shiny. there Is
a chance of regaining the hair by using
Hall's Hair Renewer.

U R
Invited to Bend for my latest price lIot of
smal] frultll. Haltmlllion stra..berry plante.
800,000 Progre•• , Ka'lB's and Queen of WeBt
ra'pberry plants. B. F. Smltb, Box 6, Law

rence, KaB.

A. H. nRIE�A, Prop'r Kansas Home Nur
Merle", Lawrence, KOB., grows trees for commerolal
and family orchards-tbe Kamas Raspberry, RI&oI<
berries, standard and new SLrawberrles-also shade
and evergreen trees adapted to the West.

ESTABLIIOHED IN 1873.

WILLIS NURSERIES.
Contain a �eneral assortment of choice fruit trees

and otber nursery stock, whlrh we offer for Bale In
lOIS to su IL. Our prices are low-stock and p&oking
the vpry best. Write for free catalogue and alway.
mention name of this paper, A special lot of choice
well-grown two-year-old apple trees for sale.
Address A. WILLIS, Ottawa, KanAae.

BINGAMAN
.---PRUNER
The best Pruner ever made. Will cut

any limb not exceeding I� inches in
diameter. One man can do more work
with it than five men can with any other.
Agents wanted in every State in the
Union. Address-

ORCHARD PRUNER CO., onowo. Konsos.
rMention KANHAB FAIUI.EII.]

LOCA TION, 1103-1/05 NORTH FOURTH A VENUE.INOORPORA TED OOTOBER 29, 11i94.

HOME OF REDEEMING LOVE,
WIOHITA, KANSAS.

Obj.-et.-To provide" home tor penitent tallen women, an� to rescue them from lives ot shame; to ....
ala'm, eduoate a'ld Inatruct them In 1,,<1u'trlal pursu'ts, and to restore them. when p�.slble, u',to Ibelr
homes an 1 parents. BENEVOLENT FRIENDS. Ihi' tnstltlltlon 18 non-eect·t.rIn.11 and non·8'1JartDd - eaoh
'II' ,rker treely dOing ber part to "re,cue Lbp perishing, 11ft up the faUm lL�d tell them ot JesuR. the
mlgllty to .a"e." 60d I. ble.aln� the .. Irk and gflod 10 beln� done. N" .. , "e w.nt you to "help Ju.t a
little" and ena"le u. to do otlll ,retter lIood. 'rhe errl g d"u,llter.mu.t be reol"lwpd -tbey are 1D0r.
often alunallllla.ll1lt thal1 111111111,. The SaVior .ald, .. Neither do I cund,,,ul1 th.e; ,0 In n8"'8 al1d aiD
DO 1II0re," Addr,.. RBV. LYDlA .6., !fBWJUIlRR2', WICHIT..... K..u,
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Poultry Hotes. in Denmark," Prof. Georgeson' was '

Defect", hicrease with ag�" and It la,
sent to Dlm,marll by'Seoretary Rusk DE' LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORSbest to dispose. of all. objectionabl� two years ago for t.he. purpos� of in-

Addreu, tvroatalO8'l1eand partloulaJ'I.members of the flock early in the sea- vestigating the dairy industry there, Or THE DE LavaL SEPallATOII Co.
son. Do not keep any chickens that and his talk was a summary of his ELGIN. ILL. ' 7'CortlandtBtreet,New'Yorlr.
appear stunted; they always degrade observations on that trip. The. Pro-
the appearance of a flock. and when fes,sor said that every farm inDenmark, sumer as and for butter. If oleo has so
once B fowl has been stunted it is not large and small, is a dairy farm, and the much merit, why not introduce it in itsfit for breeding purposes, and in fact eflort,is everywhere and always made own natural color? Then if people'is not worth the keQping. Disease, or toward the extension of the d,al,ry in- want it they will know it when theya tendency to <:lisease, is hereditary. dus�ry. The cows of Denmark, the see it. The color of butter was pre-Discard all hena that show a ten- Professor said" are not what we would empted by the oow more than 6,000dency to lay on fat, and retain those call very good dairy animals, their years ago, and no one has the right to', that under proper feeding will convert average butter yield beiog but. J50 make and sell an article in such eloaethe food into eggs instead of fat. If pounds per year, whereas in this ooun- resemblance to it that the consumerpart of the flock convert the food into try the cow that does not make 250 can not tell one from the other.fat instead of eggs, the profit tJte lay- 'pounds is not' considered worth a'place "The dairy interest does not needers might give is eaten up by the in a: fi,rst-class d'liry. The breeds are nor ask for protection against any legdrones. No f?wl should be retained dUlerent from any that we have in this itimate article tbatis oflered io its ownthat does -not tn some manner add to country. Prof. Georgeson thinks that color or form, but this interest doesthe profit of the flock.

I our Jerseys an� Holsteins mlgbt be ask: for protection against counterfeits,M�ch 'c,are should be observed in se-
tlrofitably Introduced Into the Denmark and they will have that protection. Iflectmg layerS' for breeding purposes d i stem

"

bevery year, and in a short time the en-
a ry sy . t ey can not get it from their present

tire flock will consist of nothing but The 'Oanes sell their hutter largely representatives they will see in the
layers. in London, disposing of their supply so future that such men are sent to Con-
A good layer has a small head, a closely that they are o:bliged ,to buy gress and to the State Legislature as

'long neck and back and a wedge- vast quaotities of oleomargarine for will protect Gheir interests agaiDBt
shaped body. The eyes are bright bome consumption. It is a fact, 0.1- fraud.
and the comb and wattles are of a tbough tbe Professor did not mention "Prohibiting the manufacture of

other aide. The top of th;' nests slopes bright red. She is energetic and active, it, that tbe Danes last, year consumed ol�omargarine is out of the question.
to keep the hens oft and projects over starting at every sound or motion with l�.Ooo,Ooo pounds of oleo, much of the only thing to do is to follow tbe
the front to keep the nest as dark in- an elastic spring. which was made from ,Kansas cattle example set by other States in framing
aide as possible. A narrow aligbting � good layer �sually lays eggs th",t Bnd went to Denmark via the Kansas a law that forbids its being made in
board is 'placed below the entrance, Will hatch well The very fact th�t City and Chicago packing houses. imitation or semblance of but.ter. The
while a door lets down in the rear, (she is a good lay�� shows that she IS 'Ch,et:e ar,e many co-operative oreamer- ooloring of butter deceives no one and
by which the eggs can be gathered in abealtbyeondttlon, the consequence Ies in Denmark, 1,400 or more in all, injures no one. No one complains of
from the outside room. If th'e fowls being that the gre�ter number of. the and tbey are uniformly successful. it. With oleo the necessary result
can be fed and watered throug-h .the eggs will b� fertIle and the chicks There are no failures and' no friction and intent of coloring it, as at present,
partition below this hinged door theze strong and vlgQrons.. . I between patrons and ma'!lagers. All is to deceive and injure consumers, aswill be very little need of entering the A. hen �s a profit. until sbe IS ,thre� milk is bought on the test system. well as the makers of genuine butter.
poultry house at all, since the small years old, after, that the numb�r of

D I ttl' D k. _ In addition to a bill regulailng the. . eggs annually decreases, and she a ry co. e In, enmar are pasdoor that lets the fowls into their
h Id t b k t I I h tured during tbe summer montbs but manufacture pond sale of oleo, it may be

yards can be' opened and closed from sl o� lndob te ePd ongfertulnhessltsh e
instead of being confined by fe�ces found necessary in order to protect theth t 'd b d d 11 so.wor eo. er an per ec y eo. y. . ,

bli h Ith' th dl ti
e o� SI e r.oom y a cor an pu ey. The hens that moult early should be they �re tetbered outwith short ropes. pu o eo. In 0 er rec ons to passK?epmg the nests as dark as possi�le retained in preference to those that This �s to prevent tbem from taking a law af,tainst the sale of impure, unWill prevent the hens from breakmg It I 't Th '11 .

t fit too much exercise and also to preserve wholesome and adulterated mUk. Inand eattnc their eggs. -Farm and mon a .e. ey Wl, come In 0 pro
d to f 1 f thl tH" early in winter. when eggs are at a the grass from being unduly trampled or er en orce any aws 0 s na ureome.

2'ood price. ... upon. The cows are moved four or it will be absolutely necessary for tbe
Hens that hatch and raise a brood five times a day. On" the large dairy appointment or election of a Dairy

make good winter layers. The rest fa:rms a man does no�hing else but at- Commissioner."
they get by incubation fits them for tend to moving the cows', tethering Mr. J. L. Hoffman read a very in
better work when tbey start again.-i- pins. Another man hauls water to teresting paper on "Private vs. Co
Farm, Sto�k and Home. them, The cows are put ,into the operative Creameries." Mr. Hoffman

stable in October and are not once un- maintained that, ae a general thing, 00-
tied from then until spring. They are operative creameries have not proven
fed five or six times a day, watered a success in K;ansas, although he said
twice and curried regularly. he was unable to assign any good
The Danish government gives tbe reason why they should not be. The

F=.d�O:!!:�:���!tl�!.��-: �:;� greatest aid to the dairy industry in discussion brought out the fact that
various ways, mostly through favorable there are numerous successful co-oper
legislation. _ ,ative creameries in the State. E. G.
The discussion of the' paper brou�ht Burnham, of Minneapolis, has been

out the fact that women milkers in Den- running a system of creameries in Ot
mark, who do nothing else, receive $40 tawa and Clay counties on tbe co-oper
or $50 a year and board; ordinary male ative system, and has found it hlgbly
helpers about $75 a year and board, satisfactory. A number of other
and superintendents of creameries are creamerymen testified to the satisfac
paid according to a. graduated scale, toriness of the co-operative system.
which increases the compensation for To the question, "Have the Low
first-class butter and offers the great- Prices for the Past Season Been Due
est incentive to improve the quality of to the Universal Law of, Supply and
the product. Danish butter sells for 25 Demand?" Mr. J. K. Forney, of the
to 28 cents in the London market. Belle Springs Creamery Co., of Abl-

"The Progress of Oleo Legislation lene, answered yes, and gave his rea-
sons for the answer. He advocatedin Kansas" was the title of a lengthy holding tbe excesslve supply' of butterpaper by A. E. Jones, of Oakland Jer�

Bey dairy, Topeka. in May and June in cold storage until

Mr. Jones made out. a strong case
the lessened production in subsequent

against what he was pleased to term months shall have raised prices.
Mrs. Bina A. Otis made an extendedth? oleo fraud.

i
After reciting some-

address in which she urged the mem-thIng as to the d scoveryof the process bel'S of tbe association to admit theirof making oleo, he stated that all the
States in the Union except. ten, of

wives to membership and not restrict.
which �ansas is one, have laws govern-

it to tbe men alone. By doing this,
ing the manufacture and sale of sham Mrs. Otis believes there would many
butter. Kansas is practically the only advantages accrue to the society and to

the work it has in hand 01'\ account ofState with any claims to dairying as

one of its industries that attempts no,
the co-operation of the wives' of the

regulation. men who are engaged in the dairy
Several States tried at first to pro- business, adding their influence and

hibit the manufacture of oleo, but this opinions to the jud·gment and efforts of
the men.was declared unconstitutional, since
Three "River Brethren," fromDick-which various laws have been passed Inson county, were in attendance at thefor the purpose of checking fraud in

connection with the sale. Some States meeting. In accordance with the cus-

require that the butter shall be colored tom of their sect they wear their coats

pink, while, others prohibit any color- closely buttoned around their throats,
ing. . Iull beards and long hair, parted in the

Mr. Jones made the assertion that middle and combed straight back.
oleo is very deleterious as food, and Interesting circulars sent to· farmers.
stated that so far as he knew there are Send name to Bureau of Immigration, Spa'
very feV7 persons whp will knowingly Itane. Wash.

consume it, sales being limited to the -.

---------M-O-S-E-L-E-Y-'-Sgrocer who sells oleo for butter and to
the Hotels and restaurants which serve OCCIDENTit in place of butter. Mr. Jones said: CREAM�RY Ii"No one objects to its being sold for BOLD ON lliiiir.
what it is, or'to any customer .using it 8end for Bpeoial Introcl_

f h tol'l Otrer.if he so desires. The success 0 t e FIElaHT PAII ...1.
manufacturer depends entirely upon .'U!!U!'.fl!!CJf!RDthe fact that his goods reach the con- cm..... . ; ••_

Neats for the Hena.
The cut shows a plan for nest ar

rangement that possesses a number of
advantages. A row of nests are made
along a wall of the poultry house to
which access can be had upon the

FO�I House

"The dairy business is the best busi
ness in Kaosas. It is the most reli
able, tbe least lIoffected by the ups an�
downs of other ioterests, and dairymen
are the most Independent of any class
in the State. But we need to pay more
attention to our system of leeding.
We must provide better food during
the winter months, and the silo affords
the means. If ailoed, there is corn

enough between here and Junction
City to feed all the dairy 'animals in
the State. Silos are one of the factors
that will redeem agricultural Kansas."
In tbe discussion which followed the

paper, Prof. Georgeson related tbat on
the Agricultural college farm fifty-six
head of cattle were carried through
the six winter months last year on tl;le
siloed products of twenty acres of corn,
and the corn was by no means a heavy
crop. The Professor was as earnest in
his advocacy of the silo tlystem as Capt.
PIerce.
Prof. C. C. Georgeson, of the 'State

Agricultural college, at Manhattan,
iave an intere1tini talk on "Dairylni

Watar-Oan for Ohioks.
A water-can for little chicks, which

is easily made and very handy, is the
design of Mr. M. H. Douglas, Wiscon
sin. Take a three-pound lard-pail and
solder the cover on air tight. Then
punch six or more holes as near the
bottom of the pall as possible (see Fig.
1), and take the cover of a five-pound
pail and set the three-pound pail in the
center, soldering the two together in
two or tbree places, so as to leave a

space of three-quarters of an inch all
around the bottom of the pail for
water (see Fig. 2.) The water w'ill
come to about three-fourths of the dis
tance to the. top of the rim, but will
not run over. It can be filled by put
ting it in a pail of water, upside down.
The chicks can drink, but cannot get
wet. The same may be made of a

an tile IDairu.

At the State Dairy ABSOOiation,
Capt. A. C. Pierce, of Junction City,

one of Kaneas' pioneers, discussed tbe
question of SilOB. He advised every
farmer to build a silo and fill it. He
said:' "If Kansas farmers are poor, it
is their own fault. There is a' good
living for everyone of them in the
dairy industry. In Otsego county, New
York, where I visited recently, farmers
,are making butter for less money than
It commands in Kansas, are buying
Kansas corn to make it from and still
are doing well. They buy Kaneaa corn,
and we in Kansas buy New York
cheese, paying 20 cents a pound for it.
If they can make money on that sys
tem, we can make a great deal more
by feeding our own corp and making
our own cheese. In New York they
cannot get along without silos., Silos
are as popula.r there as sewing ma

chines.

FIG. 1. FIG. 2.

tomato can and a small, deep tin plate,
or evenwith a tin cup and plate. The
whole thing need not cost more than
five or ten cents, according to its size,
and if it is too light, it may be held in
place by using a piece of brick on the
top of the can. Fig. 1 shows a three
pound lard pail with the holes cut
near the bottom. Fig. 13 shows the top
of a five-pound pail soldered to the
bottom of a three-pound pail-the 801"

rangement ready for use.-Farm and
Fireside.

Oombs Made in F8'ltories,
, , I

One of the most remarkable inven
tions of modern times in connection
with beekeeping has just been accom
plished in the manufacture of artificial
combs by a German, HerrOtto Schultz,
of Buckow. The only observable dif
ference between it and the natural
comb is that. the cell walls are thicker
and the ceUs have not the upward
curve so often noticeable in natural
comb. That this is not an objection
must be evident from the fact that the
bees take to it as a matter of course
and no doubt it will soon be I{iven a
trial in this coqntry. .

/

"Get up a olub for KANSAS FARMER.
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.
�ft� lamil" IDocfor.

' in' the trundlebedj the 'little .e�es gi-�w
wider and wider; thalittle arms grew more

furious and frantio j the orowing became
more stridulous and strikmg; the little
ohest rose and fell rapidly and vehemently;
the ohild said by its aotions, "Takeme up I
hke me up I Oh I give me more air I more

airl" The fathersaid, "We must have a

doctor." But the wise mother said again,
"Ob. it's only a cold and she wlli be over it

by morning I" And 110 she was. When the
dootor came, little Julia was lying quite
still. in the little bed, and not breathing
rapidly as she had been, and not orowing so

loudly. She took a small breath and
waited longer than a man for another. The
dootor felt for her pulse and found it weak
and thready. He gave her a litlle
mediolne, for the most of the dose
was lost in the struggle to get her
to

'"
swallow. A few gurgling sounds

were heard in her tbroat, and the
mother in a greatly changed mood de
manded of the dootor an explanation of the
awful oalamlty; and when lie calmly said,
"Croup, madam, whioh you allowed to be
oome fatal by your negltgence," she gave
way to a flood of tears, then glaring into
the doctor's face she said vehemently: "It
Is only a cold I"
"It's only a cold," ssid George Washing

ton, as his good wife ohided blm for going
.out that last morning while he was so

hoarse; "i'.'s only.a cold." said he, "and I'll
wear it off by night." But before nlllht he
was ohoking up and coughing, hill throat
and chest were sore and lame from the
coughing. he ached all over, every muscle
in his body was sore and lame. His head
aohed and felt as large as two heads. He
ttJougbt the weather was getting colder.
He shivered aud sat closer to the ftre, and
after awhile he got warm, and then hot.
He felt 'as though bot water was pourinll
through his veins. He dripped. with
perspiratdcn ; he coughed; he breathed
rapidly and hard. His face grew flushed
ltke one who has been drinkinll. His wife,
who had given him first hot teas and then
cooling drinks as his oondltion ohanged.
sent for the family phystc'an, But he.
brave and wise as he was in other matters;
he. who COUld lead an army and conclude
the Protocol of peace, and read to his
countrymen a magnificent hrewell address.
said to the anxious wife still. "It's only a

cold and 1'11 soon throw it off."
But only a few suns rose to peer over the

well-kept estate until it saw crape on the
door and a great procession in black mov

Ing towards the dome that rose above the
forest·sklrted Potomac, and the whole
enmrry-was clad in black and crape hun!!,
everywhere. Only a cold. But tbat was

enoueh, and Martha Washington -w:_as a

.widow for the second time. .

"Only a cold." but Dr. Oliver Wendell
Holmes took it and in a few hours was

gath"red to hi� fatherS.
"O ..lya cold." but it inaUIlU1:'ates evt'ry

oase of cltarrb, Avery broncbltls, every
pneumonia that affiicts mankind.
"Onlya cold." but it starts more than

balf of all the funeral. trains In the world
and make� the dootor and the ·undertaker
rich If they ever have that dhtinctlon:
"Only a cold." but it takt's more children'

from cradle, firellide and school than all the
ot.her foell of chllill),ood combined.

"Only a COld," but It wlU
get you

If you
don't

watoh
out.

A Visit t4 SOuthwest lfiBIouri,
I '

(OOflUnmd If'Om.'p� 6.)

both beef and milk qualities, and deep reds
In color. All calves, sired by a Red Polled
bull are absolutely without horns. and 90
per cent. sired by a half-blood have' no
horns.

.

W. P. BRUSH:vidual. Three others came froin·the well
known herd 6f R. Scott It'lsher, of Holden,
Mo. One of them is by Buokeye Boy 7198 "l'd-Oontm'en�l Poul�y .Show, .

S., and outof Maggie 22462S. Another one.IJI. .

by: Domino 10050 I)., and out of Moille Belle EDITOR KANSAS FARMBR:-The officers
1887� , S., Mr. Fisher'S great show ring having In charge the Mid-Continental p�ul
prize-winner. Tbe third one is by Com- try show, to be held at Kansas City, Mo.•
mander 80('5 S., and out of Amy 21851! S. December 18 to 26, Inoluslve, are meeting
Space and time forbid a longer chat with great success, and every indication

about the herd at this time, unless It be to points to a larlle attendance and the finest
state that about fifty head of theyoungsters display of fowls ever seen in the West.
of this year's farrow have gone to new From every part of the country and Canada.
masters at verv satisfaotory prices. There people are coming, and aIready 4000 coops
al;'e yet. ten gilts of the spring farrow and of fine fowls are on the way and thousands
about twenty-five of July and August pigs, more wlll be shipped tn time to be on exhi
of both sexes, that will soon be ready to go. bitlon. The Exposition building, tlie larg
Mr. Cox makes It a rule not to breed his est in the State. has been secured and b
gilts until they are 12 months or more of beln� fitted up for the occasion. Itwlll be
age, whloh of itself commends the herd to comfortably heated and every .attention
tnose that desire strong, vigorous Indlvld- given to Insure the comfort of visitors and
ualswithwhioh to re-enforceand strengthen exhibitors.
their herds.

'

The oommittee has arranged for special
HAijBLTINB'S RBD POLLBD HBRD. days during the show. There Is to be a

Those interested In the English Red Missouri day, Iowa day. Kansas day and

Polled breed of cattle. commonly called Red Nebraska day, and on these days it Is tpe.

Polls, will to some extent be' Interested .in purpose of the management to have some
-

a brief review of a day's visit by tbe writer distinguished citizen of those States present

at, the home quarters of the Haseltine herd, to make an address In the afternoon and to

at Dorchester, Greeen county, a station on be the guest of honor of the assoclatton,

the "Frisco Road," wlllch Is one mile from Governor Lewelling and Governor-elect

Nlohols, where the .. Memphis Route" Morrill, of Kansas. have been Invited

crosses the former road, three miles west of among others. and are expected to be pres-

the city of Sprlngfieid. The farm contains ent on Kansas day. ,

1,200 aores, of whioh 800 is out In an apple In connection with the poultry show there

orohard, and 800 acres of this fruit tree will be a pe'!:. stock sbow. whlr'h, haabeen

area Is set In with a variety called tbe In- placed in the hands of Mrs. Pat,t.t Moore,

gram, after Mr. Ingram, the originator. and she is working hard to make this de

'rhe original tree grew near Springfield. partment as interpsting as possible. Al

and its fruit possessed a fine fiavor,' very ready a large' number of tine pets have

juicy, a long keeper, a good shipper and an been secured for exhibition, �hlch will be

excellent seller, henoe the Messrs. Hasel- Ilreatly increased and add much to the

tine beltevedIn Its future and are now so
. dlsnlay.

.

.

sltnated that In an average good apple year The interest In raising fine poultl'y Is

the Income of the orchard alone ought to rapidly Inoreaslng. and this display of fine

bring from $40.000 to $50,000. Two large fowls will have a tendenoy to increase t,hls

storage houses and a complete vlne!!"llr Interest, develop the Inilu�t.ry and awaken

faotory make it possible to secure this in- tbA people to the bAnpfits I'f the bnstness,

come.
EvPl'v reader of the KANSAS FARMBR

The 125 registered cattle are kept here on should: if possible. attend this show at

this farm, and tbe 200 high-grades. rangiog least one c'lay. The rlllll'f'ad rate secured

from three-fourths to fifteen-sixt�enths. Is one and one-thlrd fare on all roans.

range on the 2.000-acre farm forty miles Parties Jl�ylng full fare. taking receipts for

south of Dorchester, In Taney county. same, whtch, when countersigned by an

T.b.e herd has been establlsbed ten years offict'r of the association. will enable them

and was founded with stock imported by to return at the one-third fare. J. B. C.

the late Mr. Taber. of New York State.
They belonged to tbe noted Slasber strain,
and were headed by 1\1.llson 698, a son of
Slasher 577 that weighed at hIs best 3 150

pounds. His Ron Mason. at 6 years of age.
lipped the beam at 2.000. Among those
Illirem kings now dolug servlce in tbe hera
Is tbe 2 2OO·pound Jumbo 1894. calved July
18,1888. He was sired by HIgh Sneri!! lO<J,
oy Napoleon 697. and he ny D�vyso" 8u 48;
dam Gravel 8480. she by LOl'd Cnarles and
htl by Slasher 577. Many of bis excellent
�ons have gone out to do the blddi, g of new
masters. and among t,bose yet on toe farm
IS Jumbo 18th. tllatwill be 2 years old the
21st of n('xt Janua!y. His dam was Miss
Bertha 2989. Tbe reader will understand,
on traoing up bls pedlgret', that heis a ('om

oination of two strong blood lines-a D�v.\·
on his sire's side and a Slasher on his ma

lernalllne. Close up in bis company Is the
aged fellow, Imp Charles Mll.rteI809,·' ha.l.
was dropped October 18. 1883. breu b.v J
Cotman. of England; sire KIDII' Ch'lrles 82<J;
dam Rosa 1183. He is a �trtl.llI:bt Davy auu

"ost in England. when in his yearlit}g form.
1600. One of the latest rel'l'uilS that. has
c"me to the farm is the noted prize-winnel'
Wild Roy 1105. calved February 26, 1885,
bred by Gao. Goollernam. of EnglaTld. 'HI"
�ire was Lively Stout 876; dam Wild Ruse
of Kilburn 111811 In bis tl ve-year·old form
be welgbed 2.�0, and is one of the kind
tbat comblDe� both milk and beef qualities.
as his dam in her fourtb year ,malle an av

erage of nine pounds of bJ.tter a week for
the entire year. and durlug tbe succeed ng
.ieven mOlltbs she averagpd two pounds a

day. Wild Ro� won, before coming to thIs
country from Enlliand, first, Ht NOI'folk anll
first Suffolk in 1887. In 1888 was set back ••••••••.••-.--
to second place, but In 1889 Ile capturpd the ••

Queen's medal and first at tne Ilreat Royal. • •
first at Essex snd first at Norfolk. over ail
breeds. He was a winner attneWorld's. FOR 1895 •
Fair and has taken a long string of prizes

'

-

at the principal State fairs in the United • •
Sta'es. Some idea of his conformationmay
be had on reference to the first-page illus- ••The DI"se. Harrows ••tration of tbls Issue.
Among tbe youngsters that come In for a

special lep-ting are Jumbo 21st, by Jumbo
and out of Aurora 5203. that won fourthat. an'd C'orn Plant'Ors.the World's Fair. Close up in his company

• II •are two toppy sons of Cbarles Mattei 80<J-
Charles Martel 6th, out of Sprite 2d 2<J98.
and Charles Martel 7th, out of Poppet lOtll • made by
4288. All three are short leet fellows and
fit for any company. Too many individ\lals • THE KEYSTONEMFO. CO., ft
in the strong array of imported cows to be-

• •gin with in a notioe like this, and even to STERLING, ILL.
mention the twenty-five young bulls that

���utb�hfr��d�o��� h:i����eC::bte ��fl�gi •• will be unequaled.' Send
•

to go. In the grade herd are fifteen seven- . . . •
eighths bulls and about forty beifers that

•
for descnptlon, mentlOning

•could go. Among the advantages of the I this paper.
"Polled Reds" are they have no horns. • •hence are more tractable and docile. more

Ieasily stabled and shipped. They l;lre wnat
<

.
is termed an all-purpose anlrr a', cO!flblning: -",,__-=.-="--=

'.

CoDducted hJ' HJtNBY W. BOBY-lM.D.• oonealtlnll
and operatlnllOOl'll80D. Topeka. ......... , to whom all
aorreapoDdenoe relatlnll to thll department should
lie addreeoed. Corre.pondenta wl8hlnll answers and

tr::"J:��':rr�.mall wUl pleaae e,nololl4l ODe dollar

"Only a Oold,"
"It was only a cold," said grandmother

Smith, as she satwringing her bands at the
bedside of little Jimmie, who opened his

,eyes for the first time on this beautiful
world only four days before, and she spoke
truly when sbe said It was only a cold at
the start, and that slart was onll four daysbefore, within the first hour a the little
sufferer'S life on earth. He oame to the
Smith household a naked little stra.nger,
who knew nothing, and was not even aware
of how little he did know. But that is
oharactArlstlc of some older people. It
oame pretty near being the case with little
Jimmie's grandmother. She never knew
how; ignorant sbe was. It never entered
her poor old head that up to the hour of
his arrival at the Smith residence. little
Jimmie had lived in a world or country
where eternal summer reigned, where it
never got hotter than 98�0 and never got
any colder than that. Winter and summer
svring or fall, the land he came from had
always the same temperature. Or. if it
ever did get hotter or colder by 20, the cli
matologist, whom wecall a doctor, was, sent
for to find out what was wrong with the
weather bureau and to regulate the tem

perature. But when Jimmie came to Le
compton, forgettiDg to bring winter wraps
with him, he began to shiver and chatter
at a great ratel and one of tbe neighbors,
who iooked in nls mouth, declared he had
shivered all his teeth out, at least he had
none. and tbat must be what became of
them. Another one said he' must have
shaken all the hairoff his head, he shivered
so. for that was dlsoovered to be mis8ing
before he got through with that first shake.
If he could have spoken-but he couldn't.
He was just like many older people with a

cold, he was speechless., One of the old
grannies, who came in at the opportune
time and left the door operi behind her, so
tbat a fiood of cold air could strike all
around him while he was being washed
and made ready for dress parade and In

speotlon, began to regale the other Ilrannies
and gossips with the recital of all the blue
children she had seen. It seemed to her
they were all born that way, or get so very
soon after birth. Tile last clause of her
remarks being the most truthful part of it.
was accepted by tbe others, and tlley all
assented that new-born babies all get very
blue soon after birth. But none of them
ever thought to Inquire the oause of the
blueness. None of them had even noticed
that wben their own fingers, ears. noses or·
falfes get very cold, they, �o,get very blue.
It never ocourred to tllem to put the two

facts together and reason out the relation
ship bdtween blue skin aLld low tempera
ture. Before this cbatter was fairly begun
little Jimmie bagan to sneeze. and he kept
It up until one gl)od hearted granny said
she did not like to be sneezed at by so inex
perienced a youngste�1 but tbere tbe matter
ended. Nobody recalled the fact that wben
she sat down, In a draft of air It was

but a few moments before she went on

sneezing just about as Jimmie had started
to do. So, again, they did not put the sneez

Ing and tbe lowered temperature together
in tbe rell!.tlon of oause and effeot.
The next morning It was said that Jim

mie did not sleep well the first night, but
seemed to be troubled with a con�b, a very
queer thing for a new baby. "Well, not '30
queer, either," sa.ld Grannie Simpson, "for
I just believe tht'y all do it. It appears to

me. all the new b;r,blesI ever seen cJughed."
Tben they talked about it and conclUded.
on refit ctlon. that she was right. "They.
mostly all does it." But a�aln no thought
of cause and effect. And to paraphrase a'
line from Tennysln:

Theirs not to reaoon why,
Thel.. but to let him die.
All that wao left of him,
After the ooughlng.

So he went on into his clffin, and Grand
mother Smith wound up as she began, in
repeatill!!, the story to the grannies, "it waR
only a cold."
"It is only a cold, and the young one has

had it many and many a time before, just
like tl;lat," said Mrs. Jones, of Rossville. as
two-year-old Julia woke up suddenly one

night and began to struggle for breath,
sprinlng up in bed and olutchlng, at her
throat and grasping at SOQle invisible thing
over or about her head. She did not cry,
for she was too hoarse' she could not utter
one articulate sound., Her voice was gone,
still she did utter a strange sort, of
sound, one that ml�ht easily be mis
taken from the next room for thc bark
of a dog shut up in a box. Little
Julia's father, not being quite satisfiea
with the mother's explanation of the mat·

ter, concluded to strike a light and see

what ailed tbe child. When the Ught
shone in her face he saw that it was very
red. almost purple; her eyes protruded and
looked wild, as he had never seen them be
fore. She was trying hard to breathe. and
could Ifot get her breath properlr. That
much he oould discern, and he notICed that
when s1.e tried to draw in air, she made a

funny sort of whistling or crowing sound •

wbich at any other time than the dead of
night would have been laughed at as very
oute in the youngster. But trying to crow

In the night did not seem just right to him.
But, Mrs. Jones, being very wise in her own
eyes, said again, "It is only a cold; shewill
be all right In the mornin!!". She's been
that way many a time and nobody got
sca-red about it." '.

"Yet somehow the struggle still went on

-
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VIEW
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AND QUID to II� IIaIlm for ISST.
(1ontalne over'lIO flD8 NluatrBt!onl Ihow
Inll a photo of the larll8tlt hendr, ID the

:n":!·re�:rt'::::.\'��T�:fo"rn�n�r.::.::::
aloo valuablo InformatloD OD the ldtobeD
,and flo"or Rardon sent for only 10 08nta.
101m Balllober. 1r., II. O. BOI " I'l'IIPOR. m.

OEMAKER'S POULTRY ALMANAC
���l�,!I���,J;:r��J����:::::trl��u�� in :��o�
dlscft1lelln Jloultry; niso v8lunbl� hillts 011 Jloul
try fRilling. Jo'ullinformatioll aud Ilrlct" on all
luiullng varletitR. "'Iuust dUller I )tivu Poult,ry
Ilftuk (wer Issued. 8l\11� 1K>ltJ!alti �or Ibct.. toaoy
tldt1rc�8 v.e tUiOElIAKEu,t'reerort, I II.U.tt.".

WANTED AGENTS ��lrVt-:.rYs,t';,��e��,'1 �n�.;'.tlt:�
etc., dl-ect to cun"U'Ders. 1.lbernl C.Jmml� 10118 ,J.
liIext...n 1£ Co., Wooleo.. le (Jrocer.,20-22 State St .•
t:� Icago. 111.

------------------------------

5-Choice Cruickshank Bulls-5
We hlLVe or ."IA II VA �hnlce Orulolrshank bu'ls. 10

10 '8 months 0111, P1,'tahle to , Be In Any Fhortrhorn
h.rd. Prices lnw. qUAlItv fl' od. (rqulre of

W. A. Ht\RKI� 1£ RON. I.ln"o;.d, Kal.STATE OF OHIO. ri:.y OF TOLEDO. �8lI
Luo.s COUNTY. f .

FRANK J. CURNEY makes oath thllt he ia the
spnler partne· of the firm of F. J GIlENEY &Co..
doing hu ine·s in the ('ity of 1'oledo, ('tOnnty and
State afore"Rid and thAt solit firm will paJ' th!'
fnm of ONE HUNDRED DOLL,>\R'l for eRoh
and every ORR" of Catarrh that cannot be Olued

by the nse of HALL'S CATABBH CURE
FR.\NK .J. CH�NEY.

Sworn to before me Rnd suhsoribed in my

pr8lleDCe, thiH 6th day of December, A. D. 1886.
,....__,.,__

{SBIL. } A. W. GLEASflN,
--,-- "N.,tarll Publ1c.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internRlly and aot�

directly on th" blood and mucons surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
�Sold by Druggists. 750.

The cruel knife and burning
plaster must go.

CANCER
Oured with tho "Balmy Col
umbian 011 •• " Thousands
of testimonials from people

;;:j} cured. Address

�.I)r, Castle & Co" Ir��•.
S. E. Cor. 81h&Wyondotte Sto.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Every farmer in Kansas. and especially
the breeders and stock-raisers, should have
the greatest live stock journal In the world,
the Breeder's Gazette, of Chicago, price $2 a
year. We make a special offer of It and
tbe KANSAS FARMBR. both papers for one

year, for only $2. Subscribe now through
this office.

WHAT·YOU
DON'T KNOW
ABOUT

Cal ifornia'
Is told in a beautifully Illustrated book
entitled" To California and Back." Ask
G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe Route,
Topeka, KiloS., for a copy. It is free.
Personally - conducted weekly parties

leave Chicago every Saturday evening, and
Kansas,Clty every Sunday noon, for Pa
cific Coast, via Santa Fe·Route. Special
agents and portllrs in attendance. Pull

.

man tourist sleepers are used, furnished
with all conveniences for comfortable
traveilng. Second-class tiokets hOl\ored.

?
You have been planning tbat Cali

fornia trip for several years. Why
not go now, and take advantage of

• cheap rates? Santa Fe Route Is pos
'itlvely tbe only line with Pullman

tourtst and palace sleepers, Chicago and
Kansas City to San Franolsco and Los
Angeles, da«ZlI wUhout change.

Cures ST.' JACOBS· OIL Cures

Swelllnss,
Soreness,
Headaohe,
Bao�aohe.

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Solatloa,
Lumbago,

Sprains.
Bruises,
Burns, .

Wounds,

All Aohes.
Stiffness,
Cuts, Hurts,
Fros.t-bltes.

••••WHAT MORE 18 NEEDED THAN A PERFECT CURE••••
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H.0"'8 Own'eral r1!ry
-w�e-OO--�rd�I-au,�-ID-vt-te�o-ur�re-ad-.-ra�ip�oo-D-.U�lt�u.

.

QOMBAULT·S'
wheDever the:r desire any lnformatioD In rell&rd to Ct.n�: ���t':n'!:'��:'-e�d:eUrn=:�::f�at�:ek:�, auSIC
the KANSAS IfAIlMIiR. Give lIfIe. oolor and eax of
animal. statlDg symptoms acourataly. of bow long

B I
.

.

:".1":.'. a111 ��rl�!���:���s'::,fu�':."a':'f: a sam
SometImes partIes w-"Ite uo rellueotlng .. repl,. b:r . .

mall. and then It ceaees to be a "ubllo beDellt. Buob ARah 1Ipe'" iD4 P.Illln·Cun

::�Uet:"o�·rt�=�::�I�'::ta.:�r:r���:t�:; TIle .an.a&.Ded BLISTER enr'liee4. Take.

rortetblsdepartmeDt .buuld be addre8l8d direst touur lr:.:J=�h������:������e�r I::�'\rr.:��
Ve rloary I!ldltor. DR. B. C. ORK. ManhattaD. Kaa. Ind Cattle. SUP••S.DIS ALL OAUT.RY

DR ".11"0. ImpouCblt to S)rOcIuCe lear orDlfmlili.
. BYerr bottle lold I.wa1ftDted to ..ve eaU.factloD

LUMPy-JAW.-A thrifty two-year- PrIce 11.80 per bottle. 80ld 1)& drnlFrl.t� or

old bltel' has a hard lump on one. side ro�'IU�x:..-I3e�\a�·le=�:r�� ���I� 0111,

1 of the lower jaw, and, supposing it to � LAWRBNCB-WILLIAltS ('0.. Cle'l81.aud O.

be lumpy-jaw, we gave from one to one

an1 a ball drachma of Iodide of potas
stum daily until we used up two ounces,
having seen thitl treatment recom

mended in the KANSAS FAR�ER; but,
with the exceptiou of a little running
at the nose; it t-eemed to produoeIlttle
or no elIt-ct. In IlLpt, the lump seem!;

to be larger than before•. I will be
tha'nkful for any information on the
suhjent. W. K,
Dil!lhton, Kas.
Arl8Wer.-You did not continue .the

treatwent long enough to do any good.
. The treatment recommended in the
KANSAS EARMEU was to glye a daily
dOtle in the pl'oportion of fifteen grain!'
for pvery 100 pounds of the animal'",

weight; and t'bis must be continued
until there is a discharge f,'om the

eyes and nostl'ils, and also loss of appe·
tite. Then the medicine should be
withhelu a few days until the normal

coIjqition returns, when the ·treatment

�hould be resumed•. It is generally
necessary to continue the treatment

for two or three months to be eifectu&'l.

Kansas City "ralli.
KANSAS.ctTY. Dec. 10.-Tbere were the usual

light otrerlngs of wheat to-day and the demand
was sumclent to take all tbe samples at S�tur
day's prices. despite the weakness of the speo-
ulatlve market.

. ..
Receipts of wheat to-day. 31 cars; a year ago,

171 cars.
.

Car lots by sample on traok at Kansas City
at the olose sold as follows: No. 2 hard, 520:

Stock Y d K C'ty M
No. 8 hard. 5O®510; No.4 hard. 480: rejeoted,

ar S, ansas 1 , O. 4611>470; No.2 red. 6O@.i1'_: No.3 red, 49�.;oo;
No.4 red, 48 '040u: rejeoted: 46®470.

Room.3S to 86. Live Stock IIIxchaDge. The trade In oorn was very slow. Otr3rlngs

CANCER Tumo.. ·Dd Forofula cured wltb·
were liberal and the demand was for sm'lll

out knlf-, pla.tpr. cauetlo �r
lots. Prices were held about 'steady, though

.

'

pOISOD. f'end 2 ceDt. for certl.

f'loJ;Ue
corn was oarrled otr the floor unsold.

flcatea cf CUle, mentluDlng tbla paper. .

'. �oelpts of oorq to-day. 90 oar�; a year ago,
. VR. H. C. W. DIIlIHILER, . 1171!'�liri",

.
306 VaDDuren St., Tope.ka, Kal.. ;::\S'g;'IMby �m2!.e� traol!..l!:aDsalL.Q!!;l: ]'io"

4��'�'
.

BULL AILING.-I have a four-yeat'
old Galloway bull that I bought in Kan
sas City, Mo. As long as I kept him in
the stable he gained in flesh, but as
soon as I tUI'ned 'him out on' pasture.
about t.hA last of May. 1893, he began
to lo.e flesh. wpile other stock grew
fat. althnul:l'h he got about fifty tine
calves. When I put him in the stable
he began to gain flesh. but when I
turned him out the last of May, H!94,
the result was'as before. But now 1
have put him up this f&.ll and I am

feeding him on wheat·and oats chopped
togEltbet:. 'and he runs on alfaUa. but
continues to grow poorer. He seems

to eat all .right, but, after eating, he
generally bloats. If you can give me

any information you will oblige an old
subscriber. C. U.
St. George, Kas.
An8We?·.-It is possible tbat your bull

has tuberculosis, but this can only be
determined by an examination, in per
son. by a competent veterinarian. But.
as tbe bloating Indicates that the im

mediate cause of the present troubfe is

indigestion. it is also possible that his

growing thin in flesh, when on pasture,'
was due to roaming about Instead of

eating; or, probably, to over service.

If tbe animal is a valuable one we ad
vise you to Lave him examined and
ascertain the true cause of the trouble.

As a remedy fOl' tbe present I!'lI.stric
derangement, give him iii. dose of Epsom
salt, from one to two pounds, di8solved
in half a gallon of warm water, and

given as a drench. When .this has

opened his bowels give him twice a

day, in feed, two heaping tablespoon
fuls of the following powder: Bicar
bonate of soda, powdered charcoal,
gentian root and anise seed, mixed

together in equal parts. Do not give
him the chop feed dry, but cut up some

hay and mix with it, using j��t enough
water to make the-chop stick to the
cut hay. Give him salt every day •.

GEO. W. CAMPBELL. A. B. BUNT. J. W. ADAlIS.

..

Campbell, Hunt & Adams,
LIVE

St��k Sal��m�n.
o.....OBSB, B. B. BIOHA..B.DSON, lL P. 'OBILD, B. Bl18T,

.General ..........r. Searet.ar:r ud Treulll'lr. Alalltanl GeD. Manllllir. Snpertnt.lnClU••

l'iDIxe.d",�· IScire 4!O;.1!Ir liire 4UCoT NO.-a 'November 19.1894. red lteerj' ,e." old, branded
mtiii.... =lnall""I�' Nn

• m'- d n I 11 70Drlghlhlp.; valuedatao. .

,

....

�. _.
s- 0;- �-�.. ....e r- om na y ST.III.IIIM-TUen up b:r StepbenWIl.oD,In JacIl:loD'

4O@IIOlio" 0. 2 white. 10 oars 42�o; �o. 8 white, tp .• November 10. ItiII4, ODe red :rearllng lteer wl&h
nomiDally W@lio Under No. 2 white. bit out of right ear; valued a,I12,
Oats ",elie in talr demaDd and nl)� many were FOR WEEK_ ENDTlfG DEO: 6, 1884.

on sale. ):'rio.es were unchaQged.
. .LJ.l

Reoelpts of o�ts to-day.O oars; a year Bgo,40 .Rawlins county-A. K. Bone, clerk.
oars. � IIIULB-T.keD up by F. TauDton, ID BurDtwood

. Sales' by sample on track in Kausas''Oity: Ut.�:u�:rk �y mare mule, 8 �ea� old. welgbt

No. 2 mlxel1 oats. 1 car 810. Ii oars BO�o. 8 cars, MUL£-B:r ..me ODe broWD mm mule 2 yeara
BOlio. 1 oar 30"0; No 3, nominally 29��o: No. old. welllht 600 poondl, DOma,ks or braDd•.

•

4. nomlrially 27@)l8o; No.8 white oats. nomtnal- MA.K)C-By.ame. one .orrel mare, 7' yeare old,

1y 880: No. :4 white. DomlDally 3�@Slo. welllbt 1100 ,1"lDDdl. wblte apot IJI forehead. left hind
.

Hay-Reoelpts. 63 CarB; market weak. Tlm-
foo, wblte. DO oLlier marte or brand•.

othy. enoiee, 1J9.00�.50; No. 1.18.00�8.50; low Cberokee couuty-c-P, M. Humpbrey, "lerk.
grade. e6,OO cb7.50: fanoy prairie. 18.50�.0�: HOBSE-TakeD up b:r M. W. Hallum.ID !'hawnee

choloe $7.50�.OJ· No. 1 '3.50�7.00' No; 2 e6,03 t,p., Novem'er 11, 1894,oD8 lorrel borae, 20 yea.. old:
•

I
' '\ t t Ibod all round, brand on left. j.... ltar tn face.

@6.5U; paok ng \:laY'. '4.00�.OO ('.oLT-B, .ame, one Da:r oolt, 18 mODthl old••tar
aDd blued· face.

KRn... Vlt". Produoe. . HO.ltl'l!I-TakeD un b:r J. F. NewtoD. ID ShawDee

KANSAS CITY, Deo. 10.-Eggs-Reoeipts 'Ught, tp., November 10, 1694, one dun bone,' Jeart old.

market fairly aotlve; IItriotly fresh. 190: limed ahod all rooDd. Inmp OD hlDd leg; had on bell.

eggB unsalable.. Butter-Reoelpts large. the Bourbon COilDty-G. H. Requa, clerk.
'market Is very dull aud weak; extra fanc.v sep- HORBB-T.keD up by J. W. Moore, ID IIIIll Oree1l:

arator. 2O@lI10;' fanoy. 18@19o: talr. l�l;o; to., ODe b"y horae, 'yeara old, .!steeD handl hlah;

dalr.y; fauoy. 10@1tkl; talr.1So; cnctee countrv, 11 "",Iued aUjO.
. ..

MULJ:I:-By lame, ODe brown mare mule. 8 yeara
@140: 01l010e. roll. 12®14\l; paoklng, steady. old, tblrteeD hands hlab; valned aU15. ,

8@100•• Fioultry-Recel�ts light: the�arket Is \ Greenwood county-J. F._Hottman, clerk.
aotlve, ohlokeus. firm. heus. 4@4lio. mixed

TWO S1'lllBRS-T k
spr�ngs. 5��0: smB;ll.6c: roos.ters,loc: dressed QUIDOY tp .• N ..vemh:r e�,��II'%n� :!'4��:o!:hl�:
ohlokeDs, 1i�6lio: turkeys. steady. ;,@'lio per oteer, 2 :relra old, branded (P) 00 left hlp, ,.alued a\
ib.; dressed turkeys•. 01ll70:· duoks. steady. 112.60; oue black ),earlloglteer,dlmbrandoDleft

lllio: Keese. 5@;%0; pigeons; dull, 75c per doz. blp, valned aUI2.bO.

Apples-'Reoelpts light; the market Is more FOR WEEK ENDING· DEO. 12, 1894.
active aDd very firm: stsDdsrd psoked ranged Cbautauqua county-G W Arnold olerk

· from 12.�:;@2.73 per bbL: others. iB2.00�'!25.
.., •

Lemons,firm; 1S.25@4.50perbox. Orauges.weak:
COW-Taken up ,by C. Onesillfier. I" Salt Creek

Mexloans. 12.0011>2.:.0 per box; Florida, $2.0 l@ �i'::4�t<;tA�ax, ODe roaD cow, DO mprks or brandl;

2.50. CraDberrles. firm: Cape Cod. il10.00�I1.00 Cberokee county-Po M. Humphrey clerk
· perbbL: Jerse!:. 110.OO@10,50. Vegetables-Po- .

' •

tatoes reoelpts light· market exoeedIDgly'dull'
PONY-TueD up by J III. Turner. ID GardeD tp.•

_.
• .. _

.' P. O. Varcl<. No,.ember 16. '894, ODe ba:r more pony.
ordinary kiDds, oom.mon. 4'�530 per bu.: sweet fourteeD haDd. high, wolte face. three white feet,
potatoes. red. 10@�00 per bu.; yellow. \lj®400 white .pot OD bell:r, roacbe I mane; valued a,120.

per b.u.: Utah and Colorado, oholoe.55@.'i8D per Elkcounty-S. D. Lewis, clerk.
· b,IL Cabbage. soarce. market firmer, 'I.OO�I.50 Sl''B'EB AND HBIFJII&-TueD up byW. J. !!ex.

per .1!JO; Mlohlgan. iB2'i.OOg..8).OO per ton. Caull- ton,ID Palnterbood tp.• P. O. BOlb:r, No.emWr26.
fiower. small. �5@;Oo per doz.; large. 750 per 1894. two red :rearllngl. ODe Iteer aud ODe Delfer;

· dOl. ':. valued aU16.
.

. Wabaunsee county-J. R. Hendel'8On, cll'rk.
IIIABB-'l'deD UP b:r Ol('ar JOhD.OD. In Kaw tp••

P. ' '. St. lIIar:re, obe gray mare. :I yeara old••pUt ID
right ear. .

Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.

FOR WEEK ENDIBG BOV. 28, 1894. . COW-Taken up by G. W. D....I•• ID Center .tp.,
November 1.1894, ODe Imall billek OOW. 8ye&ra old.
botb eara cropped; valued at 112.
STIIIEB-Taken np byJu. Archer. ID JacklOD tp.,

November 19, 1894, oue pale red Jearllmr .taer.whlte
OD hlp., belly aDd lower part of tall; valued at '12.

Linn county-J. J. Hawkins, clerk.
IllULB-Taked up b:r G.W. Elder. ID Sheridan

tp., November 26, 1894, one dark bay horae mule.
maDe roac:hed, had OD leatber headatall; vallled at
'10.
Greenwood county-J. F. Hottman, olerk.
STlIIlIIB-TakeD up by N. P. Bernard, 11\ Pleuant

Grnve tp ,November 211,.189', one re1 .tl!er,8ypa..
old, IDdlatiDct horae.hoe OD right hlp; valned at 120.

Sumner Funty-Cbas. Sadler, clerk.
IIIARE-Taken np b:r JohD W. DaVis, ID Fnlt' tp.,

P. O. CorblD, November II, 1894, one dark brown'
mare, 10 yea.. old, weight SOU pouDda, .tar In fore-
head' valued at 115. .

COLT-By lame, one Iron-gray mare colt, welwht
600 p?nD1., white forehead, tbree wblte teet; val
ued at 115.

Logan county-H. G. Klddoo,clerk.
TWO lIIuLES-Taken up by C. M. Howe•• ID.Me

Alluter tp., P. O. McAlIslte •• Julv II, 189j. two black
mare mulee, a yeara old; valued at ISO.

Johnson county-Jno. J. Lyons, clerk.
MAR11I-TakeD up by A. J. Croollo, ID Mla810D tp.,

November 2j. 1&'9', ODe bay mare, IIfteen and ove'

balf'handa hlgb,wOlte blDd feet, wblte apot 10 face;
valued at 126.

Anderson county-J. T. Studeba.ker, clerk.
ST.IIIJ11R-Taken up by Z. A. Taylor, In Indian

Creek tp., ODe wblte ye�IIDglteer, medium .lle.

MARKET REPORTS.

KaDla. Cit,. Live Stopk.
KANSAS ClTY, Dcc. 10.-Cattle-Recelpts,

stnee Saturday. 0.221: calves, 65: shipped Sat"

ur.;1ay,2.2a3: oalves. 160. The steer market was

dull aDd weak to 200 lower: oows. ·oalves and

bulls active. stelldy: feed3rs strong: stockers

steady. 'l.·hefollowlngare representative salos:
DRESSED BEIDB' AND EXPORr s'rIDER3.

16 1.8O'l .'-2; 140 1,2J1 $4.n
41. 1.21.1 4.0j II!.... lI1d 3.lIJ

WESTERN STEERS.

60 f. Ariz ...2;036 $2.00 I
cows AND HEIFERS .

1 1,021 as;ilO 2 1.300 113.20
23 1,118 8.1.; 21. ; 9�� ;'.1�
29 911'" 8.05 2 ,.;l,O�O 3.0)
9 .. • 871 2.85 49.: 877 2.77%
23 e9� 2.n 12 · I.OilO .2.1.,

·20 1;0,5 2.CO 6 1,164 2.50
4 967 2.60 3 ;.. S58 2.60
4 1,0�3 2.8. 4.... 507 2.0)
32 808 2.32� 9 1,13i 2.3J
21. 800 '2.25 1. ; .. I,OJJ 2.:15

TEXAS AND INDIAN STEERS.

62 fed ...... I,OJO 13.60 I 23 fed' I... 948 il3,SO
TEXAS AND INDIAN OOWS.

166 8;5 $2.3J I 30 880 12.10
sTOOKEas AND FEEDIllas.

17...... 910 $3.3;

I
4.......... 1>87 I�.SO

10 71; 2.90 52 812 .•2.1.;
82 710 2.90 48 6lI8 2.70
31 523 2.70 34 : 630 2.10

Hogs-Receipts since Saturday. 7,038; shipped
Saturday,963. The market.was dull and about

no lower. The top was �.40 and the bulk of

sales were IU5@4.30. against �.45 for top, aDd.
$4.15@4.35forbulkSaturday. The following are
representative sales:
6� 276114.4') 65 321 $4.37� 68 284 $4.37li
68 263 4.37� 64 390 4.37li 13 40; 4.3.
'i2 280 4.35 91. .. 237 4.32li 74 237 4.32�
68 233 4.00 04 309 4.30 'i.; 226 4.30
82 247 4.25 80 247 ".� 36 2'14 4.:15
67 230 4.25 56 223 4.25 62 231 4.2·;
62...24.; 4.25 62 241 4.2. 70 �44 4.25
178 ... 142 4.25 61. .. 2.\0 4.25 ��'. '.:.�:;� '44'.�.;2\L58 .•.�81 4.� 80 ..•223 4.25 un ""_ ,..

83 22'�· 4.'20 61 ...201 4.20 78 2�' 4.20
fi6 225 4.20 42,..241 4.20 76 234 4.20
91. .. 19. 4.l7li 117 213 4.15 33 .. ,196 4.15
90 ... 201 4.15 62 208 4.15 76 ... 1'0'7 (.. il>

��:::�: g� �J::.:�g; !::� �;::·:�t� tM
69 193 4.0; 79 ... 2U1 4.0. 77 ... 207 4.00
76 101 4.00 101. .. 1116 3.05 111. .. 183 3.90
48 201 3.85 84.0.161 3.75 72 .•. 100 _3,60

Sheep-Receipts since Saturday,782: shIpped
Saturday.3l6. The supply was small andmost·
ly common to trashy feeding sheep. Good mut

.tons. Iambs and feeders were In strong demand
and active lit strong prices, but poor sheep
were neglected and weak. ·The following are
representative sales:
20 lambs 8� $3.60 I

;; Iambs.: �6 113.;;0
6 lambs 7, 3.0) 12 ewes I'O 3.00

103 sh & 1. 11,; 2.95 40 sh & 1.. : .. 100' 2.70
Horses-Receipts since Saturday.115: shipped

Saturdav, 51. The market was quiet.

THE STRAY LIST.

Cherokee county-Po M. Humphrey, olerk.
HORBB-TakeD up by III. J. Alml. ID Lowell tp.•

ODe dark baJ bone. flfteeD hauu hl�h, blaok maDe
aDd tall. white .pot In torebead. both hind feet
whlta.

-

Sberidan county-J. B. McPherson, clerk.
STEl!IB-TakeD up by W. M. Dawel, ID Bow

Creek tp., BepteDlber 27,18114. ODe red-roan .teer, I
year old, piece takeD ontof Ilgbt ear; valued at 112.

088g� county-E. C. M'l,lrphy, clerk.
THRBIII IIIAREB-T.keD np by BeD Bozell, Bur

.IIDgame, ODe IOrrel mare valued at 120; two brown

�are�, ODe with atar In faoe, valued at ,to:
Morris' county-June Baxter, Jr., clerk.
HOBSE-TakeD up by T. S. Starkey. ID Val'ey tp ..

..Oeto. er 211. 189t, ODe black ho·ea. abont 6 year. old,
OOllarmarkl OD Deok; valued at eso.

.

Pottawatomie County'-Frank Davis, olerk •.

, 'IIIARE-TakeD' up byE. A. "A. M. NewmaD, ID

ro�\��r.au�:\M�·'r:a��a�:.�r;:;�I�fci�.:':'��::�
112.

Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.
TRaEB; Sl'IIIERS-TakeD UII by JOhUIOD Bro•. ,

ID W�rlclo'lp:, October 26,1894,'three ltee.. ; ODe

rell aD'll whIte apotled, red earo, red 'about Deck, de·
borlled, 2 yeara old, valued at IU; ODe red ODd

white, whlte,uDder belly, wblte ID forebead, whlta
tall; cut In left ear. 'dehorned, 2 yeor. old, valued at
116; ODe red ),earllnl! Ileer, ..hi e head, little red
'about ..,.e•. aomewhlte under belly, whlta OD eDd of
tall, whit.. hind leg8, cut In rlgbt ear.
STl!I.III.It-'l·akeu up by KOls Broa .• ID Emporia tp.,

110RSES' 8���day�!nel�y��!���·
_

•
of eacb week. Private aalea everJ: day. At tbe ,

• •. K.IIISIS CITY STOCK YIRDS,
HORSE" MULE DEPT.

THE LABGEST 6r FINEST INSTITUTIONOF THE KIND IN THE UNITED STATES.

8GI07 Iiead haudled dni1D� 1898. All .I;ock 101d' cUreot from tbe farmer. tree from dlseue. aDd muot be III

�:�t'��'free�tel':[�:� W. Sa TOUaH I SOl, M,ral' lansal Cit" 10.

ChlClajto Live Stock.

CHIOAGO. Deo. 10.-Hogs-Re�elpts. 44.0)';
.0MollIl SaturdllY, 15,865: shipments Saturday.
2.;;64: left over, about 9.0JO: qUllllty fair; mar
ket moderately active: hellvy lots stelldy:
otbers grades weak. SlIles ranged at 113.8';'�
4.3; for ligbt; $4.10,(1)4.2; for rough packing;
$t1Q@t.5;for mixed: $4.80®t.75 for beavy paok
Ing aud shipping lots; pigs, �2.25�1.00.
Cattle-Recelpts,22,00): olnDlal SaturdllY. 1,-

368: shipments Saturday, 1,146; market dull;
prices 100 lower.

.

Sbeep-Recelpts. 17,0:>0; omolal SaturdllY, 4,-
6jl; shipments Saturday, 1,236; market slow,
weak; prices easy.

Chicago Gralll and ProvIsions.

THE UNIO'N STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO·.
(Conlolldated In 1865.) 'The largelt JIve ltock market In tbe world. The ceDter of tbe bnoIDe••

.:rltem from which the fOCd producta and maDutaotnre. of every departmeDt of tbe lI,.e .tock Indostry

18 dllt,lbuted. '.

Accommodating capacity: 50,000 oattle. 11100.000 hogs, 30.000 she..p, 5.000 horseR.

The eDtlre rallw8y.yatem of Middle ODd Weltern Amerloa center npre, renderln" tbe UDIOD Stocl<

Yards the mo.t acoe••lble polDt ID the CCIUDtry. The car.aclty of tbe yardl, tbe
faclllUel for nnloadlDg.

feedlDg aDd re.hlprlDg are uDIiDllted. Packing bon.el ooatl'd bere, togelher wltb a large baDk capital
aDd .ollle one hUDdred dlll'erent oommlasloD flrmo, who have bad year. of experience ID the bllllne••

allo aD army ot EasterD buye.. , Inouren tbls to be the telt market ID the wbole couutry. This I.

IItrlotly a cRoh market. Eacb sblpller or OWDer la turol.bed willi a aeparata yard or pen for Llie

.afe k�epIDg, feedlDg and walerlDg ofbll .tock. with but one cbarge of yerelag" dnrlog tbe entire time

his stobk remalnl OD the m,..ket. Buye.. from all parte of tbe country are ool,tlDnallylD thlamarketfor

tbe purchaae of stock cattle, I&ook hog. and aheep. ShIpper Ibould uk oommla.loD firm. tor direct ID

formatloD ooDcernlog OblOllflO marketl.

,
The Greatest Horse Market In Amerloa, the Dexter Park HOrBe Exchange.

N. THAYER. JOHN B. SHERMAN GEO. T. WILLIAMS,
".PaldeDt. Viae PresldeDt and GAD. Manager. Seoreta.y aDoi Treuurer.

J•.0. DENl;SON. JAS. H. ASHBY, D. G. GRAY,
A••·t Seoletary aDd Aq't Treaeurer. GeDeral tluperlDtendeDt. A111't tluperiDteDdeD' .

Dec. 10. ! opeD'dllilgb'stILoW'S� !Closlng
WI1't--Deo......

f.4�1
54� My,,' 5jy"

.

May .... 69� 69y" ;'9 69�
July.... 60 60 5V� 59�

Corn-Deo...... 46� 47% 46;1( 46�
Jlln. .... 47� 47y" 47% 47"
May.... 49% I>O� �Ov" 491'

Oats -Dec...... 29% 29� 29� �9�
JaD..... 297' 29� 29;1( 29;1(
May.... 32% 32� 32% 32�{

Pork- DeD..... 11 8;; 11 85 11 77'4 11 7;'4
Jlln..... 11 95 II 95 JI 75 II 77�
May.... 12 30 12 30 12 10 12 12�

Lard-Dec ..... 67,; 676 672� 67�li
Jan..... 6 00 6 90

I
6 80 6 80

May.... 7 12v" 7 I·ty" 7 02y" 7 OJ\�
Ribs -Deo..... 5 8Jlo's ;;

82v,,1
Ii 82". ;; 8�'4

• Jan..... ;; 9�� ;; 92li Ii 8ly" 6 82'4
May.... 6 15 6 15 . 6 0;, 6 07y" The KansasCityStockYards

Are the mOilt comPlete.and commodioUB in the Weet and the I8OOI1d IarIll!8t in the world.

Higher pricea are realized here than further east. Thla·la due to the fact that etoak marketed here

Ie in better condition aDd h&a Ieee shrinkage, hsvlng been shipped a shorter di8tWl�e; and &leo to

there being located lit �e8e JlII'da eight packing houll88, with an &ggl'8II'8te daily capacitJ' of 9,000

cattle. 40.000 hogs and ,"000 sheep. There are In regular stteDdance sharp. competltlve bllJ'e1'8 for

the packing hOD188 of OhlO8l!O. Omaha, St. Lonle. Indlanapoile. CiDolnnatl, New York and Boeton,

All of .the ehrhteeD railroadsmnnlu IDtO KAnBRS f1ity hRV" dil'"ot oonnllct.ion with th" ¥ards. ;'

Cattle anO
Hog•. Sheep:

Horoe.and
Oare.

oal,.e•. mulel
:

--- -----

OMclal Reoe:r,ts. 1893 .................. 1,1"6,"�" 1.9"8.8'73 561U'117 85.091 99,11511
Slangbtered ID an...CIt:r .................. 966 7112 1.427 7611 8'12.3R6
Sold to feade.................................. 149.017 10.126 7U84

80ld to .b'f.rl.................................
. 860,2H7 610.4611' lfi.200

rotal·eo In Kang" Cllt:r ............. 1.1566.0116 l,9"K.3&1 438.869 la2.52111

,I
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REARING QUEENS.

J. M. Barrie,
J. T. Trowbridge,
Sir Edwin Arnold,

Wm. E. Gladstone,
W. Clark Russell,
Frank R. Stockton,

Mark Twain,
C. A. Stephens,
Rudyard Kipling.

The Youth's
Companion

�

AD ImportaDt Quelltlon Anllwered b7 •
W.ell-Known Apiarist.

I have decided that every colony
that is intended to be run for comb
hoqey next year must contain a queen
of this year's rearing. I desire good
queens, that my stock may not deteri
orate. In view of the foregoing, what
plan can I follow in order to produce
the best results for a series of years?
The above question was asked G. M.

Doolittle, and he answered as follows
through Gleanings in Bee Culture:
I cannot conceive what line of argu

ment could have been used to bring' .

the questioner to a decision. that he
would not allow a queen over a Y"'IW'
old in his apiary, which was to be run

for comb honey. and cannot help
thinking that, when his experience
accumulates, he will find that his de
cision is not well founded; for queens
which are in their second year do fully
as good work as younger ones, where
the colony is worked for comb honey,
aud often are equally good the third
and fourth year. Besides, I find, as a

rule, that the bees will supersede their
own queens as soon as they begin to
fail to any appreciable extent; and
when the bees undertake this work it
is done much more satisfactorily, all
tWngs considered, than it was when
the apiarist attempts to say: "This
ahall be," or "This shall not be. n
But if you think you must have your

own way you can rear pretty good
queens in this way: Kill the old queen
and let each colony rear one from her
brood. In five days from the time you
killed 'the old queen, open the hives
and look for queen-cells. In doing
this it is well to shake the bees o:ff the
combs so that the cell can be easily
discovered. [f any are found capped
at this time they should be destroyed,
as they will contain larvlS that are too
old to make good queens.

AROUND THE APIARY.

Famous

Dickens.
Charles Dickens, son of the author of

"David Copperfield," will give inter
esting reminiscences of his father.

•

Emperor William."
A close at hand view of the old em

peror, by· Mrs. S. B. Stuart, who has
met him and other celebrities.

•

Queen Victoria.

Contributors

For -1895.'

Bismarck.
Sidney Whitman, who haa frequent'

ly visited him, ':Iill write entertainingly
oflhe great Statesman's boyhood.

•

Tennyson.
Theodore Watts, a personal friend.

will tell of the poet laureate a8 he ap
peared among children.

•

for

Mrs. Browning.
Qualified by intimate acquaintance Her girlhood llnd early �ome life

with the royal household, Lady Jeune pictured by Mrs. Andrew Crosse, who
will describe the Queen as a mother. has made a close study of'the subject.

This Series of Sketches Is but one of next year's Features. They
have been written expressly for THI!! COMPANION and

will appear in no other pubticatton.

FREE
New Subscribers who send $1.75
at once will receive The Com
panion Free to January I, 1895,

and for a full year from that date. This Special Offer includes
Thankagivin&" Christmas and lfew Year'. Double lfumhera.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

��������!�����M���Go BLOW in adopting new hives, or
making any other radical changes, un
less there ill a good reason for so do

ing ..

HAVE good roofs. A leaky roof is
not only injurious to the bees, but
spoils the looks of the sections of

honey.
HAVE the hives painted in light col

ors. Dark colors often cause trouble
by melting the comb because it is too
warm.

MAKE a place nea.r the apairy where
the bees can get water. Put in a hand
ful of salt occasionally. The bees will
like it.
KEEP a close watch, and as fast as

the hives become crowded put in the
lIections, adding more as fast as the'y
are needed.
ARRANGE the apalryin straight rows.

Do not allow a lot of empty hives and
other traps to be s'cattered around.
It looks bad, if nothing worse.

As THE season gets late do not put in
too many empty section boxes, as a

lot of partly-filled section boxes are

objectionable at the end of the season.

IT is a good plan now to watch all
hives that have cast swarms. They
should be examined, and if they have
not a laying queen one should be pro
vided.
WHEN the fall honey begins to come

in is the time to give more room if
needed, and it will nearly always be
filled. But it should be reme.:nbered
·that bees must have good honey for
winter.
THE best way to keep honey from

candying is to seal it in tight jars, the
same as fruit. Thi!l is the way that the
bees do, and is the only safe way. It
should be thoroughly heated before
put.ting' up.

------------------

IT is when'a colony gets weakened
BO much that It cannot cover and pro
tect its combs that robbers and moth
worms do the most damage. Keeping
the colonies strong is the best remedy,

To 1895
the

\

We manufacture the celebrated Aspinwall Potato Planter, Aspinwall Potato Cutter,
Aspinwall Paris Green Sprinkler, etc. Every machine warranted. These machines
greatly reduce the cost of raising potatoes. Seud Cor Free IJlu8trated Catalogue,
ASPINWALL MANUFACTURING CO., 40 Sabin St., Jackson, Mich.

T�V§,����:'��iI�� Tho "mpM��' ��::"' ., TUO."
EUULES'rUN TRV8SIJO•• lla.oDI. Temple, IJIlI,ago, III. !'n���!ii;:-�! �� ���':,':n\�'er�r3:rb;h�eu,,��O;:;8.�t�

-

one's favorite among lCnghsb noveltst e. It will be
�--'"-1:'--,:t�'"%=-"':T.�-r-"7-�....."':t� conoeded by all ertuce t�at THOMAS SARDY standa

roremosr as amaster artl.t In lIetl.II, and the !>lm
ple�on8 may be expeoted to arouse enthustaem
not Inferior In degree to that whloh has marked
TrUby-tbe moat eueceserut .tory of tbe year.
Anotber leading feature will be the Personal
Recollectlon8 of Joan of Are, by the Bleur
LOUIS DE CONTE, Her Page and Seoretary, under
wblch gulBe the moat popular of IIvlDg Amertcan
mll.lZazlne ..rlter8 will preeent the .tory of the Maid
of Orleans, In tbe January number will appear a
profDB8ly tllustrnted paper on Charle8ton and
the Carollna8, the t1r.t of a ssrtes of Southern
Papere.:
Northern Africa IB attraotlDg more attention tban

at any other time since It ..a8 the seat of emptres.
The next volume of HARPER'S MAGAZINK will
contain four Illustrated artloles on this relllon, and
tbree of them will deplot tbe present life there.
JULIAN RALPH will prepare ror the MAGAZINE a
series of elllht stortes, depicting typloal phases of
Chinese Life and MannerH. Besides tbe long

���18:h!�:!�Bw�¥ �8'i��'!,:�>;��uNJv'!.�::te.:-, t�;
RlCHAUD HARDING DA vra=the longest work yet
attempted by thlB writer. Complete sbort etortes
by popular wrlterB will ocntlnue to be a feature of
the MAGAZINE.

'SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH,
KAAUSERS LlQUID EXTRACTOF SMOKE
Cls':��Ft.":R,E.KRAU:SER"BRD.MllJDN-:m.

@ORS[BLANKETSARE THE STRONGEST.
Made In !l:iO StylelJ.

For eltber road or stable use,
All ahapes, sizes and qualities.

WM. AYRES & SONS, PHILAn:".

GEARHART'S FAMILY KNITTER.
Knits u !llockln� bunl end toe In

��!�:,��I��I��8'thO KI���8S:J�:hrtPr�!�
homcsnuu or fuctoey,wool or cot

ton yarns, Main pmcttcat knitter on
the mnrket. A child cuu operate it.

STRONG, DURABLE,
SIMPLE, RAPID.

Satisfaction gunrunteed, Agentll
wanted. For purttculura [lilt! sum-

J, E. GEAlH'l:R�:CC'learfield, Pal

FITS CURED
(From U. S. Journal ol.Medicine.)

Prof.W.H.Pceke,who mnkes a spectalty of Epilepsy,
has without doubt treated and cured more cases than
any llving Physician; his succese is astonishing. We
have heurdof cases of20 years'standing cnred by him.
He publishes a yalnablework on this dIseasewhich be
senas with a large bottle of his absolute cnre, free to
any suffererwho may send their P.O. and Express ad
dress. We advise anyone wishing a cnre to addreB�,
Prof. W. H. PEEKE, F. D.. " Cedar St.. New York.

Every farmer who desires to improve
financially and in his vocation from

this time on is cordially invited to sub

scribe for the old reliable KANSAS

FARMER, a medium which will help
do it. In writing to our &dvertleen pleue AY Jon A" IUlelr &d ,lIrtIaement In Ule lUNlI.U I'"-BDlL.

Harper's Magazine

The Volume. of the MAGAZINE begin wltb the
Numbers for .June and December of each year.
WMn no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will be
gin with the Number current at the time of receipt
of Order. Cloth ClUles, for blndlnlf, 50.cent. eacb
by mall, IJ08tpald. ntle-page ana Index Bent on. ap·
pl.lcaHon..
Remittances shculd be made by Pon·office Money

Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 108S.

NewspaperB are not to COPII tMB ad'''trtJisement· 'lUi!"'
o"t Express onZe', oJ Harper d: Brothers.

2·00 EGG INCubAfoRONLV'10,oO
F. M. CURVEA, Box 151, L1neoln, Neb •

.�1������rr���8�rt:&�����'OOOTestimonlals. Bend forOat'l'g.

. _O.8.SINGER, BoxZ Cardlnalon.O.

:t'r EEA'reo. 'rHEM ALL I
--THE.IJ1CPROVED--

Kansas Economy Hot Water Incubator
received IIrst premium at the Kans.. State fair at
Wloblta In 1894. It b811 batched 95 per cent. In ne..

��ro��t�1 ���:o�he I:I�!:�I�rl���r��:��:::ro��:r:f
Incubators, brooden, oook tableRaDd Ironing board
Bent free to any addresi. JACOB YOST,

Lock Box:I96, Ark&nsa. City, K8II.

THE IMPROVEDVIClOR'
•INCUBATORHatches Chickens by Steam.

Absolutely .el'.re.all1t1a••
The Simplest, most reliable
andoheapeetllnsl-cl_Hatcher
n tbe market. Olrcul&ra fme
B'l'BL &; 00., QalDoJ'. IlL

.',

Send for Illustrated Pr-ospeebue,

Harper's Magazine, one year,
Harper's Weekly, t

Harper's Bazar.
Harper'lI Young People, "

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
$400
400
400

"

"

Postage �ee to all ."bBcriber. {n the Un-lt. .,! Statu,
Oanada and Jlfsx{co.

Addre8S HARPER Ie BUOTHERS,
P. O. Box 959, N. Y. City.

em.

One pound of" Sample •

Tea" mailed for 40 0111. !Free lIIu8tr&ted Price •

III � LIBtof Family Supplies .a
.JACOBY BROS•• aoo N.adSt., St.Loule,MOa

Chr.istmas
Presents
Free!

A ehnnee for everyone to obtain a beaotlful
and nserut nresent, FRIIIEI
Write to Texas FarmRn,l Ranch,nNUaR.

'rex., for big premtum list and sample COpy of
the best 20·page weekly Farm, Family and Stock
paper publtshed In tbe Soutb. $1 per year; 50
cents pay. for 6 montbs.

RTISTICALLY
RRANGED
CiRICULTURAL

�....DVERTISINCr
LWAYS
J".:mACT5
TTENTION

TO KNOW MORI ABOUT IT-RIIII, IlIlmall', 110,
write PRANK B. WHITB CO.,

SPECial AGRICULTURAL 18".11 Thl R.... ''-, ca.1_," DVEBTIIUlG. " TI••• IIIIIGbI" 1'I...Yerll

200

OHRISTMAS CHILORHEN
. Parents, Brothers, Sisters and Friends of

THE LITTLE ONES,
You could not make them a. Dhtletmas Present thnt would
capture ned delight. their little hcnrts like the Intmltuble
BOX 0' BRO\VNIES, ccnateuug cr tz rubbcr ammpe,
size or ocoompanylng lIIu!llrollolJ!I, representing the, well

�.;i'�.'""'�'-'
Dude. Chinaman. Clown. Animals, &0" with Ink Pad nnd
nOlllo or Colored Ink, and l'o.per Tablet for stamping tho
Bmulilng ()gurclJ on, (lit enoloBcd In a neat box and ruo.lIud

IlOstpldd for only 260cutB.
EvcrYIlUrohlUlcr wbo wlll tell U9what State thl.

necktie aut suggests wlll recelve to addition to the
Bal( o'Browolcs 0. S mOUlhs' subscrlptlon to the Imp.
ulllrJuvenile monthly ,"Wo.yalde Gleanlngs,"whlch
11'1 a veritable trca.'mre.trove or nsoml Information
and (&.8elnatiDg Blortes rer the Ilttle folks. Addrcu.

CONN. NOVELTY CO ..E9, New Haven, Conn.
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JONES' PICDOI1RLIII

GUNSBIOVOLI8
lie

Bretleh·Loldlr All kID'" II,..,........1Mo

.5.00, :!�';' Ibt�".J��1,!1Id
RIFLES 81.11 POWELL" CLEMENT co.
WATCHES IOUlllllolll�CI.ol••"'I,O.

a\����O }WELL'MACH INERf:1orks,
A 11 klndl!l ot tools. Fort,une for thedriller by ufIIlDtr our

Adamnnt.lne procel:ls;ca.n take acore. Perfected geonom-

l:�:.��a�.i."�frl�l<l�Eir"llA�W.ri"l"��·K�;
....ror., '{II., ()b.lc••o, Ill., Dall••, Tell.

BIT 'YWIa..;-,:�:;::��:::'::T
7a,OOOeold In 1891.
IOO,OOOeold In 1892.

THEY ·ARE KIIB.
I." s�r�ek���1l8.fOI'$I.OO8talllon illite 80 cte. extra.

RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CO.l�C£:V�e.�.
HAVE YOU HEARD
II ow cheap ynu can

buy the hAW FI£I<:I
�I,J,I.? If not. write
f"r price. It will nston·
ish yuu. 'l'he" Kuw'
JlI'm'l8 corn nnd cub.
aneued curn and a
kind" of small grain.
Esppclally ndapted f I

. hurd nnd soft wheat.
AGEiSTS WANTEll

Address
(;URRJll: WfNDl\UT.T, Co., �IHJlhattlln.Kas

(Ill} E
. holled

Deo.�nut.
ElellantUlaotratlon.ofth.1li·toHI!hllrll". or�. 'MSllDll1cent lupplem.nb for m.

lUll 8 a artiCiletl otori8ll, poetl7 and otatlot 0tI bFbetlt .�"=l, olooed In 8IlelelRnt. un1Q.lle....h.andoom.doubJ.:;'r.llthollrBphed in 12 oolor.. mc.GO_
o\lrenbw8Ilted-_lal term.. lI'!lI1IlRrWaekbedlUon
IncladinLXmu N1!.:..I2!l :r:.�.. !!end for free l8�pl.
OOPF. THE HO....E BlIlu...W OO••Ohloll8o.w.

aeHtl(ed and l John B. Campbell. } Managenrefurnished. f B. G. Kenler. .

PERINE'S
New Subs.oil Plow

Armourdale Hotel,
Kanlal City. Kansas •

•1 and" .1.215 per day.' Five minute. ride On
electric can from Union Btocl< YardII.

The Farmer's Ready Reference
01' Hl&nd-Book of Disealel of Horael

and (Jattle.

Bv S. C. ORR. V. B .• Is II. book that ohould be In the
hands of every Btock owner. It Is 'platn, practloal
and reliable. P�lce, by mall. 81.30.
AddreSB S: C. ORR. V. S•• Manhattan. Has.

You no doubt have several friends in
other States who might he Induced to come
West if properly approached. There may
be one or two dozen of them. Nothing bat
ter than nicely Illustrated folders, with ap
propriate maps, and text prepared by some
body whose only interest in the matter Is to
tell the truth.
If you will send to Geo. T. Nicholson, G.

P. A. Santa Fe Route. Topeka, Kas., a list
of persons who would be interested in liter
ature regarding Kansas. Oklahoma. Texas,
New Mexico or California, he wlll take
pleasure In mailing to each one an assort
mont-of folders, pamphlets, etc. They are
free.

Commencing Sunday, November 18.
1894, the MEMPHIS ROUTE. Kansas
City, Fort,Scott & Memphis Railroad,
will inaugurate a through sleeping car
line, KantlaR City to Jacksonville, via
Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta and
Macon, arriving at Jacksonville at 9:45
a. m., making close connections there
for all points in South Florida. The
cars in this line will be strictly first
class in all their appointments and will
run every' day in the week, leaving
Kansas Clty at 10:30 a. m.

For rates and full information, ad
dress J. E. LOOltWOOD, G. P. A.,

Kansas Oity, Mo.

BANNER.
Root
'Cutter ADDRESSES ·WANTED.
��::se:rlt�!�fl�
��glo6����:'���h
II. .elHeedlng de
vice. Send for cir
culars and prlce.
O. E. THOMPSON

& SONS. e
yp�n,,\STI, 1I1I("1J.

RELIABLE

PEERLESS
FEED

GRINDERS
'. Grinds more grain to any

dBgreeoftlneness than anyothermill. Grinds ear
eorn, oats etc .• fine enough for any purpose. War
rantednotto choke. Wowarrant the Peerless to be
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST MILL DN EARTH.
�Write us at once for prices and agency.
There Is money In this mill. Made only by tlie

JOLIET STRDWBRIDGE CD.,JDLlET ILL.
Jobbers and Manufactur,ers of Farm Machtnery.
Carrla¥.es.Wagons,Windmills. Bicycles. Harness,
etc. 1 rices lowest. Quality best.

-BELLE CITY--
FEED AND ENSILAGE
GUTTER.
The most perfect

Cn tter made, \Ve
have hand, and

8�\����e:a
sizes and at

�Ifuf{'���
ot Tread
and Sweep
Powers,

Hund and
:Jarrel Carts0
l�o 0 t Cu tters, •

���o::.a:fu'�!va,. -
tore, etc. Send for "

Catalogue at once. Silo -'.

and Enstlage 'I'reatlse free If yon mention this paper.
BELLE CITY MFG. CO., RACINE, WIS.

CabledPonlttY. Garden &: Rabbit Fence. alsoCabled
Field II<Holt_Fencing. Steel Web Plcl<et Lawn Fence.
Steel WireFence Board. steel gates. steal r,OBte,steel;�'l!tbfli-:���n�0�m��t1t. i:�\i':r:,fm;

TEXAS CHAIR CAR LINE.
THE

MISSOURI. KANSAS�& TEIAS
RAILWAY.

SANTA FE ROUTE,
Ualng the Celebrated

-Wagner Buffet Sleeping Oars and

Free Reclining Ohair Oars
On all Trains.

THill BEST ROUTE FOR ALL POINTS IN

KANSAS, INDIAN TERRITORY, TEXAS
xaxrce and the PAOITIO OOABT.

"IT CROWS ON
WHAT IT FEEDS ON."

Burlington
Route ..

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS
FRO. AND FOR A local agent in Indiana. who has sold Page

fence for several years, took positive orders
for 1,000 rods in one week, and that late in
November, which is not a good fencing
month. However. the large amount (nearly
one hundred miles) he bas put in use in
his territory. enables him to practically
ignore competitdon. That's one advantage
of a Page agency.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

KANSAS CITY � ST. JOSEPH si, Louis, Chicago, Hannibal, Kansas City and
Sedalia,

--TO--
For Information apply to any Agent of the Com-

pan,. r JAMES BARKER.
Gen'l PUB. & Ticket Agent, St. Loull. Mo.

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO,
OMAHA, PEORIA.

ST.PAUL ANDMINNEAPOLIS
WITH

Dining Carl

Vestibuled Drawing Room Sleeping Cal
Reclining Chair Cal'8 (Seatl Free).

THE GREAT

ROCK ISLAND RY. ---THE

GRERT

SoutbWBSt
SYSTEM.

Oonnecting the Commercial Centers and rich
farms of

MISSOURI,
Tbe Broad Com and Wheat Fields and

Thriving Towns of
KANSAS,

The Fertile River Valleys and Trade Centers of
NEBRASKA.

The Grand, Plcturesqne and Enchanting Scen
ery, and the Fnmous lIliningDistricte of

COLORADO,
The Agrlcnltural, Fruit. Mineral and Tlmbe�

Landa, and Famons Hot Springs of
ARKANSAS,

Tbe Beautiful Rolling Prairies andWoodlands
of the

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sngar Plantations of

LOUISIANA.
J'he Ootton and Grain Fields. the Oattle Ranges

and Winter Besorte of
TEXAS.

Historical and Scenic
OLD AND NEW MEXICO,

lnd forms with Its Oonnectlons the Popnlar
Winter Ronte to

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA.
For full de80rlpttve and tJlu.trated pamphlet. of

�nltooJ,��eT��:: :��te��c:'°!tt?r���g�:��a:.:,:

REL�ABLE '. '.i
Allent•• or

,g_'" H. C. TOWNSEND,
illn'lPuwpr" 'IIlUe' .t, lilT. LOUlS. ]ileA.

TH1lI FAVORITE BOUTE TO TH1lI
ONLY ONE OHANGE OF OABS

THE ATLA�;'IC COAST East,West, North,South.
Throqh carl to Chlcn.go. Bt. Louis, Colorado.

Tez&II and California.

Oity Ticket a.nd Pa.seenger Agent,
601 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAB.

-.�NSY PILLSI
SAn AND SURE. SEND 40. FDR'·tr.lMAN'S SAFE
GUARDl' Wn.cDIC BplI:OIFIO Ca.. PHI�,Pa.
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY,
( OonUnutd frrnn. page 1.)

DECEMBER 12, 18M.\

SWINE.

_BJlBK8BBB,
Oheater WhIle,

J...., BocI and PolandChID.
PIGS. .leney. Gueruley and
Bollte1D Oattle. Thoroughbred

:.rti"::�:-:'a1'&i:'���'
.. 110 ...We, (lJa...ter C....P-

A. E. STALEY.
Ottawa, Kanllall.

OUEBTlIIR WHI'l'lIIS AND
POLAND-OHINAS. Light
Brahma cockerele, '1.50.

PRAIRIE COTTAGE FARM

!Y,
HOm<! 01 t'];:g:.tBur White

':& o. J. HUGGINS,
• Loul8vllle and Wamego,

-
_

. Kanaa".

Have for eale brood sows, two boars, also a nice.
lot ot eprlng pigs of both sexes, the get of my berd

boars, Ben Buster 6189 and Jerry Simpson 6161. Cor
respondenoe aDd Inspeot'n Invited. Prices reas'n'ble.

CLOVER LAWNHERD
POLAND-VHINAS.
Yonng sows and boars and

����:�f:. f����lg�s.!::i�:�
W.N.D. BIRD, Emporia, Kas.

J. R. KILLOUGH .. SONS,
Richmond, Kansa8,

Breeder� ot

POLAND-CHIN! SWINE
Tbe very best strains. Nothing but flrst-olass stook

will l!e shIpped to any. Come and see us or write.

W. E. GRESHAM,
Burrton, Kan8a8,

Breeder ot

POLAND - �HINAS,
Won alx prizes, Inoludlng first blue rlbuo)n west ot

. Mla.lulppl at World's Fair. Stook all ages for sale.

P.A. PEARSON
Kln8Iey, Kan8as,

Breeder of

Poland-China Swine
All agea for ...Ie. Herd headed by Dandy Jim Jr.

and Royalty Medium, a aon of Free Trade.
.

H:ILLSDALEHERD
Short-born oattle and Po

land-China hogs, bred by
C. C. KEYT, VIIlRDON, NEB.
Aberdeen Klngl0U58, a pure
Crulckshank,heads the berd.
Stock for sale at all times.

Visitors welcome. A fine lot of young male pigs for
aale. FBI'lL two m11es north of Verdon, Nehraska.

,

"
- ....

•

� I • �'

< ',,' - .. ,
. -".' rl';,-.1'\ 'I ,11', I',. j

R. S. COOK
Wichita, Ka8.,

Breeder of

Poland - Chinas I
. Won seven prizes at
World's Fair-more than any s\ngle breeder "Vest ot
Oblo.

"-,y ,

1jo:...�\'�"'W;tr.r\"l' __....T"!� I
• ,� f Is, f ':,

IRWIN .. DUNCAN,
Wichita, - Kansas,

Sedgwick Co.
Breed and have for

sale Bates and Bates
topped Short-horns
-Waterloo, Klrklev

Inglon and otber fasblonable tamllies. Also breed
and have for sale tbe best thoroughbred Poland
Chlna8 that can be obtained.Write or come and see.

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS,
JAMES MAINS,

08kaloosa, - - Kan8a8.
JelTerson Co.

A grand lot ot early pigs
.,h ��dse'llt. ����3�b.�':,����

3069b 0., I. X. L. King and Royal Chief 30343 0., from
highly-bred sows, many of them and the two first
named boars purchased direct from Ohio's best
breeders. I pay express on pigs to August 7. Sows
bred to farrow In the fall for sale. Write me-for
No. I stock. '3afe arrival of aUlluaranteed.

�� -

I,' �"
-

� !

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIANS
Careme 2d's .Jacob Prlnoe of Twlsk 404 hellds herd,
backed with butter record of over 85 Ihs. In 7 day•.
Young bulls for sale. Red pigs Ih Imlrs, heavy bone,
good color, dams often farrowing H pigs. Males

DUROC JERSEY REDS
relldy for service. Poland·Chlna males ready for
use. Pigs ,of ·all ages In pairs not related. Young
gilts, either breed, bred If desired. Pigs shipped at
my risk. Pedigrees furnished. :11'1, H. ALBERTY,
Cherokee, Crawford 00., Kas. Mention FAUMIliR.
AND POLAND-CHINAS,

�.�IiWI�Nil:."""""".�..."""""",' rrWANTi:D

S''. EED'S J II PeppardThoroughbred Duroc�JerseyHogs MILLET. ;400.; Uaioti AnDa.
.

Registered stook. dendforu-Pllllecatalofue,Prlceo of.. CANE
.

1 0'and blotory, oontalnlng much other usefu Informa- ,� KANSAS 01 Y1M.
tlon to young breeders. Will be sent on receipt ot
.tamp and address. J. M. STONIDBRAKER, Panola, nl,

TO'VVER HILL HERD

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS.
B. R. ADAMSON, Prop" Ft'. !;Icott, Kap';'

.

25 highly-bred brood sows of best strains, hended
by Black Ulmdy8800 S .. Black stup JU550 S. and
Joker Wllkp8121i82 S. About 100 selected Indl·
vlduals sold this season. 2ft youngslers coming on
now for choice. Write or come ami visit Illy herd.

STANDARD POLAND·CHINA HERD.
(lHAS. A. VANNON, l>roprletor,

HARRISONVILLE, OASS OOUN7'Y, ltCISSOURI,
Breeder and shipper of registered Poland-Ontue,

swtne of the best strains. Herd headed by Vhow
Chow IlIlO3 S., ",slsted by a Black U. S. son ot Imi
tation 2718b 0 .. also a son of '1'ecumseh Jr. 10207
O. 220 bend In herd. Young boars nnd gilts yet
on farm. Write or come and visit me.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

200 POLAND-VHINAS, beaded bt f,oNGFEr,·
LOW 21)�86 0.. tbat bas bestWorld's Fnlr record of
any bnar west ot tbe MIs.lsslppl: AlBO In service,
sons of J. H. Sanders, Hadley and I,atest �·asblon.
Blood lines, One Price, Tecumseh, Black U. S.,
WlIkps, Corwin, U. B., and others,
100 BERKSHIR 11S, headed by tbe well·known

show boar, MAJOR LEIII HllSU. assisted by Gentry
bred boars. Female lines, Lady Lee, Duchess,
Cbarmer and Black Girl families. Young things,
both sexes, ready for Inspection.

. H. L. LEIBFRIED, Manager.

DOGS.

HIGHLAND KENNELS, '1'OPEKA •.KAs.--Grent
Dnnes and Fox Terriers. '1'he flrst prize lind

sweepstakes winner, Great Dane King WIlliam, In
stud. Dogs bonrded and treated for 1111 dtsenaes:

also, remedies by mnll. Corre.pondence .ollcltcd.

,
VETERINARY SURGEON .

DR. U. B. McCURDY, Veterinary Surgeon. Grud·
-uate Ontario Veterinary college, Toronto, Can

ada. Can be consulted on all diseases of domestio
animals at office or by mall. Office: 114 West Fifth
Street, Topeka, Kas.

LIVE STOVK AUVTI0NEERS.

.IAS, W. SPARKS,
Live Stock Auctioneer, MarRhall, Mo.
Sales made everywhere. Reterence to the best

breeders In the West, tor whom I have made saleo.
(18talogues complied and printed. Terms reason·

able.

ELI ZIMMERMAN, Hiawatha, Kansas,
Live Stock and General Auctioneer.

W�r�I'���':.t!:� �����t����J��:ds�nc:w�e��er�al�e
country. Best of references and satisfaction guar
anteed.

Farmers, Spay Your .Sows
For tall fattening. Also yonr Nannies, Ewes and
Glp Dogs, with Howsley's Spaying Mixture.
Easily nsed, qnlck, absolutely certain and safe.
Price, '3 per bottle; $2 halt bottle. One bottle
spnys one hundred head. Wrlta for testimonials
and particulars.

THE HOWSLEY SPAYING CO.,
Kansas City, Mo" or New Orleans, La.

KANSAS .:- TANNERY.
ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

Does a general tanning business, Inclulling rnbes,
rugs, eto. Tanning Galloway bides tor robes a

speclnlty. Flr·t-cla.s wnrk, reasonable price •. All
kinds ot leatber In stock-best quality. Have you
any oak bark? Good prices paId for It. Wrlte.me.

M. C. BYRD, Lawrence, Kas.

CAN SAVE many a fine Bow and UUer Oll'lgs by using my creeps, Bend
for abook on Pigs, FRIiIi. J. II. Reimers. oarenDof'f,iowa.

Feeders, Attention!
WHAT ARE YOU DOINC?
FEEDINC WHEAT INSTEAD OF CORN?
EXPECT TO MAKE A HATFUL OF MONEY?

WANT.KD -An Ayrshire bull calf. Address Box

WANTlIID-Sale billS, horse bills, catalogues and 87, Baven, K....
other printing. A speolalty at the MaiL job --------------------

prlnt:ngrooms,OOONortbKanaasAve.,NorthTopeka. CLOBING OUT-Entire stock of Hambur"s, Inou·
,batara, broodeT8, bone-mill, clover..outter, etc.t

READ.-Famnus Duroc· Jersey and Poland·Chlnas on accuunt of death ot wife. J ..P. Lucas, Topeka,
for sale cbeap. Great breeders, rustlers and Kas.

growers. D. Trott, Abilene, Kas.
---------------------

WANTED-To tralle a'50 scbolarshlp In Pond'S
Buolne•• coUege for a good milch cow. W. B.

Roby, 316 west Eighth St., 'l'opeka.
'

RED POLLED CATTLE-8eventy·flve bead to
select frnm. Bull calves weigh from 60U to 800

WE OAN FURNT.SH CORN, OATil, MILL ]j'IIlED, pound.. Will sell at rock-b�ttom prlceo. D. F.

bran, flour. r .Junll wheat or feed wheat In car Van Buskirk. Biue Mound, Kas.
Ints. Write or ....re. Hollges & Seymour, Wlohlta,
Kas. Mention Kansas Farmer.

&-TINNED"B

Meat Cho��er
,rOB OHOPPING

Sausage Meat,
Mince Meat,
Hamburg Steak
for DyspeptiCS,
Tripe, &c., &c.

. _.

For Sale by the
Hardware Trade.

The Enterprise K'rg.COl
Third " Dauphin StB., Phll.d••

SEND II'OB CATALOGUE F.BEE.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

FOR RENT-Well Improved bottom tarm, U8
acres, at Dover, ISOO. Tract of land adjololng,

conSIOUnil ot 240 acres. $225. (lash rent only. Pos
se.slon March 1. Mrs. L. Wirth, S3l Clay ss, To·

peka, Kas.

FOR SALE-An Improved e'tlhty·n.cre farm, ten
miles southwest of Topeka. Good flve-ruom

house, barn, corn c,lbs, 21)0 bearing apple trees,well,
Cistern, etc., all In good sbape. Apply to Chicago
Lumber Co., Third and Jacksvn Sts., Topeka, Kas.

COCKERELS FOR SALE-Bulr Cocbln, Light
Brahm., BulT Leghurn. White IIlinurca Bnd

Barred Plym1uth ROOk. Will seil for 1I.�b, or fl
each where m"re than one Is taken. Mrs. E. E.
Bernard &; SOD, Dunlap, Mortis Co., Kas.

WANTED-Millet, oane aod Jerusa.lem corn.

�end samples. '1'rumbull Seed (;0., Kansas

City, Mo.

FOR SALE-Seventy·four three·year·old steers,
now being fed corn on good pasture. H. H. Mc·

Corm!ok, Yates Center, Kas.

FOR SALE-Choice buoch ot thlrty·lIve Galloway
and t:lhort-born steers coming 2, fuur lull·blood

Galloway bulls coming 2. Inquire or O.car T ..mmler,
one mile northeast of KlIaare, Oklahoma Ter.

Farm alld Flrealde 8aJ8 :
.. It Is the only Meat Chopper

• we everliawthatwewould
give house room. It has
proven such a very use-

• ful niachlne that we
want our readers to
enjoy Its benefits
with us."

Guaranteed

to CHOP,
GRINDNot

the Meat.

NEWCATALOGUE �1895
i���t�; l�g�or:��;rt�,:'rs�!.F1lrl�:� SUNNYSIDE

- YAKIMA VALLEY. - I r r Igated
trote. and describes all thc leading lando. Produce apples, pears, prunes, peaches,
varieties ot POllltr,)'. Gins prices ot, bops, altalta. "Worth 1130 to $600 per acre. "Twenty
Poultry and Eggs, Plans for Poultry acrea enough.

.

For map, prloos, particulars, write
Hous�sanli Remeliles !orDlseaaes. If F. H. Hagerty, Sunnyside, Washington.

E'�{����.:Ul��:},r�o��&�f�:ff��� FRESH ALFALFA SEED.
The J. W. MILLER CO;'" Crop of 1894.

.1 sox No. 11S� '"1:1:1'0"'1', ILLo

whe:ef:g� ��:mW!�I���at�t.e:& i�u..!fr:!:e�r.�e':-daC��::sd!��W:a�I�:a���:fo:';bs��et:I�:��:�:it
.11 Wildwood" Herd Poland - Chinas; be combined with the wheat to overcome this difficulty. You cannot put on fle.b and lat unle•• the

digestive organ. are In a healtby eondttton, 80 that the food can be ea.lly and properly assimilated.

For Sale Now. ! MFrYeet-r'rrondbere2elOd!!:'Ag ..bboya��r'eeG're��gdee This can be seourelilby feelling an artlole that Is not only a natural tood but al'llo a regulator ot the aya·
..., ,. tem. It 10U will feed OLD PROClII�S GHOUND' LINSEED CAKE (OlL MEAL) you wm find that

H20 S.; also Gen. Wilkes lUbI3. grandson of George your anlmala wlll eatmore wheat, grow taster, take on flesh and tnt faoter. keep In good health, and put

IWdlilkeld" b9150 8·C Both btohars are � years old and goort money In your pocket. Hog feeders particularly should give heed to these suggestion•.
n v Ult a, an use em no onger, For prices and furtber partloulars, addreB8

L. N. KENNEDY, Nevada, Mo.

BLACK U� S. ANO WILKES
TOPEKA LINSEED OIL WORKS, Tope�a, Kansas.

300 hand, registered or elglble. Bonrs 111 service,
l\lodpst Uuke 12653 S.;Wllk�8 TecumAeh 11700
A., White "'Rce 12081 O. and Osgood Da,ull'
WUkes12709 S. RO young bonrs ; 110 gilts.

J. R. VAtll'BELL & SON,
Avilla, JIl8per oe., Mo.

American
Agriculturist 8ays :

.. We have given this
MootChopper a-thorough
trial with most satlarae
tory results. They excel

onythlnA' of the kind made
In either hemisphere,/'

TWO-VENT VOLUlIlX--VONTINuED.

E E X L· I E J M. HOSMER, Live Stock Auctioneer, Maryville,
.' • AN. • Mo. Fine stock a speCialty. I respectfully OQ

.
. Uclt your business and guarantee satisfaction. TermaOAK GROVE_,·MO., reasonable. Seoure C.stesl!lu'ly. .

(Jackson \)0.)

Poland Chl'naS' F. M. WOODS,
- Live Stock Auctioneer, Llneoln, Neb.

Breeder and shIpper • Refer to the be.t breeders In the West, for whom
pure bred registered stock. Dugan 10213 S. and West- 1 do bnllness. Prloos reasonable aud correspondence
ern Wilkes (Vol. 91 head the herd. Write or come.s_O_lI_o_l_te_d_, _

8.AM::.i1.�I..��RIr..�NJlo.,Bj�.?KH!!'eCJ:��:"lII:tf-
ferent sets of stud books and herd books ot cattle
and hog.. Compile catalogues. Retained by tbe
City Stock Yards, Denver, Colo., to mal<e all tbelr
large combination sales of horses and cattle. Have
BollI for nearly every Importer "nd noted breeder of
cattle In America. Auction sales of fine horses a

speolalty. Large acquaintance In CaUfornla, New

RIVERSIDE HERD :..��<;:::w�e:��:rr:,�Ii':�glf��le��rrltory, where J

Poland-China Swine. Ka R d emed'
A" a result bus-

For .ale sow. bred to farrow lu nsas e e • �npe�s���;r�����
SeptemberandOctober. Alsoyoung and prices are looking better In allUnes. In Farm
stock at rea.onable figures at all Property thpre will be no exception. Prices that
tlme8.Satisfactlonguaranteed. Cor· now range are exceeding low-they are bound to
respondence ·as well as Inlpectlon advance, and lucky Is be who gets a fann In this
Invited. J, V. RANDOLPH, section of Knns.s between tbls and spring. 1 have

Establlshed lrJ:porla, liaR. hundreds of way down bargains. First come, Orst
• served. You can better yourself now and have

.

money left for other use. Write me "010 or come

ELM BEACH STOCK FARM and see. Car tare refunded to all I)UrcllOsors. Ad
dressWALTER LATll\IER,Glunett,Kal1sas.

WANTED-TO rent, with prlvllell'e ot buying, a

good rarm In eastern half of KausAs Have a

parlly Improved halt -ecnon of land In nortbeaot

quarter or Nebraska for sale or exchange for stook
or land. Addre.s Box 76, Waldo, Kas.

LARGE ENGLISH BS:RKBBIRE�-Yonog eowa

of cbolcest breeding and IndiViduality, b'ed to
our grand Imported boar; arso, cbolce ynung b aMI.

SpecIal prtoee to Immediate buyers. Wm. B. Sut
ton.t Son, Mu·.ell,· Kas.

WANTED-Buyer. for three young Hol.teln

bulls, pf ramoue stock. For partloular. ad
dresoE. L. Yuder, Morflll, Bro ..n Co., K"o.

FOR EXCHANG81-Elghty·acre farm and sixty
ft ve-aere rarm, both npar Tooeka, Bnd 0 ear.

Want largor farms In ea.tern Kansas. John G.
Howard, 'fopeka, Kas.

ABARGAlN-One bundred and twenty acre farm
three miles northeast of ORney, KIlS., tor �I,IiOO,

on eosy terms. Well Improved, beRrlol{ apple or

ch ...d, bottum land. For paTtlculars oddress Sam
BaTT, ClI,ney, Ka•. , or R. L. Wallis, Ottl'wa, 'Kas.

RED SHORT-HORN BULL CAJ,F-Very fine In·
dlvldual and breedlnll Will sell at balf price.

.A 100 olrer some pur" Scotch Cullle pups. John
Grottan, Caldwell, Kao.

"HOW TO RAISE PLOS"-A free book to tarm
er., postpaid. J. N. Reimers, Davenport, 1 ...

SILVER-GRAY DORKING COCKIIlRELS FUM
sale.-E:rceedlngly flne . .Also BarrM Plymouth

well-bred Rock cookerels. Mr•. t:l. H. Engel, Wakefield, KRS.
18 !!Ioarce.

WE MAKE A GOOD FARMER'S SPRING WAG
on, twn lazy bRCks nnd let-down end'lrate, for

IRRIGATION PUMPS.-For prices ot Irrigation 'Db. Warr.nted. Kinley &; Lannan, 42�-426 JBckBon

pumps used by the editor of KANSAS .I!'AU�IIIiR Itreet, Topeka.
write to Prescott & Co., Topeka, Kas.

---------------------

EARLY KANSAS SEED POTATOES - Three
pounlls, by mall, postpaid. 50 centa; fifteen

pound., f. o. b .. II. The most prOlifiC, hardiest and
best table potato ever grown In Allen county. C.
Norton, Morantown, Ku.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Fifty to sixty
Shropshire ewes and lambs, as feed

R. Fowles, Wakefield, Kas.

FOR RIIlNT-Two hundred anll five acres-IOO In

cultivation, thlrty·Ove In bearing orchard. Good
buildings. Rent, '400 per yeor,I160 cash, balance
on time. John G. Howard, 'l'opeka, Kas.

SEND TO-DAY FOR FR1IIlII SAMPLE COPY OF YORKBHIRES-The gra.s hogs. Langshans, the

Smith's Frtat Farmer, a practical Western bOTti- wloter layers. Leghorns, tbe everlasting lay

oultural journa', 60 cents a year. Smtt.II's Frtat ers. Prize stock. James Burton, Jamestown, Ka•.

Farmer, Topeka<, Kao.

WANTED-Car-load ot 18D4 alfalfa, German mil·

let, cane and lIIverllreen broclOcorn seed. Ad·
dress Geo. A. Arnolll, Box U6, �earney, Neb .

WANTED-Buyers tor Large Enlj'lIsh Berkshlres.One hundred pure-bred pigs, farrowed In March
and April, are olrerell for sale at from ,;0 to lib
each. Farm two miles west of city. Riverside
Stock Farm, North Topeka, Kas.

.

DOLAND - CHINA MAL1!lS - Tecum.eh, Square
r Buslneos strain, cheap. J. D. Ziller, Hiawatha,
[{al.

MoBETH &; KINNISON,
GARDIiiN OiTY, KANSAS,

FARM LOANS-l have nrrangemeots to negotiate
loans with funds of a life company at a'l ,'II' rate

of Interest on long time. CorreBpondence solicited
at 110 West Sixth Ave., Topeka, Kas. Milo Norton,
Agent.

Farm for Sale---160 Acres!
FIRST-VLASS FARM AT A BARGAIN.

All g06d buildings. House wltb six rooms, with
large cellar. T ..o barns, one ot them entirely new

ana co.t 11,200: Good bearlnll orcbard of 150 apple
trees and otber fruit. Out buildings ,,11 In flrst-cla.o
conditIon. 'i'wo 1I'00d, never·falllnl(well-. One new
windmill. Good tences ot bedl!�, stone and wire on
all side. of tbe farm, and aho oross fences. GOOd
sbelter for stock on.creek boltom.
I will oell tbls farm at Ie•• tban cost. Write me

for further particular., or, better stili, come and oee

tbe farm, which Is near Carbondale and within a

bait mile qt school house.
LEONARD HEISEL,

BOll: 11, Carbo,ndale, Kas,
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